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MI'MORANI)UM

1. POI,ICY AND PRINCII'I,ES
't'hc objcct of this Ilill is to rcpcal and rcplacc thc National
Ijnvironmcnt nct to makc it con{irrm with cxisting (iovcrnmcnt
to continuc in cxistcncc thc National I:nvironmcnt
policics;
-N4onug"tn"nt

z\uthority cstablishccl unclcr that Act as a coordinating,
monitoring, regulatory and supcrvisory body of'all activitics rclatcd
to thc cnvironmcnt; t<l provitic {'<lr ctncrging cnvironmcntal issucs
including climatc changc, thc managcmcnt of' hazarclous chcmicals
and biodivcrsity ol'[scts; to providc Ior stratcgic cnvironmcntal
asscssmcnts, to adclrcss cnvirollmcntal conccrns arising out of
pctrolcum activitics, to prtlvi<Ic f'or thc managcmcnt of plastics and
plastic products; to cstablish thc Iinvironmcntal l)r<ltcction Iiorcc; tcl
provide for the cstablishmcnt of an Iinvironmcntal 'l'ribunal; to
provide flor cnhanced pcnaltics for offbnccs undcr thc Act; to providc
Ibr proccdural and administrativc mattcrs; and firr rclatcd mattcrs.

t

2. DI]I'EC'I'S IN TH}T }TXIS'TIN(} I,AW
'['hc currcnt law on thc cnvironmcnt is thc National Ilnvironmcnt Act
oap. 153, which commcnccd on lgth May 1995. I)uc to the passaSc
of time, somc aspccts of thc Act havc bccomc outclatcd, cspecially in
thc light of numcrous cnvironmcntal challcngcs that havc cmcrgcd
'l'hc discovcry of pctrolcum
and cmcrging intcrnational bcst practiccs.
in commcrcial quantitics in the Albertinc Grabcn. with thc attcndant
cnvironmcntal challcngcs; thc cscalation of climatc changc congcrns
such as drought, floods, storms. hcat wavcs and landslidcs that havc

had serious cff'ccts on agricultural production, food sccurity, incomcs,
health and livclihoods; tcchnology advanccmcnt with thc atlcndant
challcngcs of managing c-wastc; and unsound usc of chemicals,
among othcrs nccd to be addrcsscd in this rcgarcl.

In its currcnt form, thc existing law impcdcs protcction of thc
cnvironment. 'l'hcrc is, accordingly, nccd for radicar changcs in the
law to addrcss the cmcrging cnvironmcntal challengcs.

a

3.

RI.IMIiDIIiS PROPOSED I'() DI.I,AL WITI{ DI]I..EC.I.S IN
THI' }iXISTING I,AW
'l'hc exisling defccts, if' addrcsscd and incorporatcd in thc ncw
environmcnt law, will harmonisc thc cxisting law witrr lJganda's
commitmcnts at regional and intcrnational lcvcl. A reviscd
cnvironmental law will also cmpowcr thc National Ijnvironmcnt
Managcmcnt Authority and lcad agcncics to cffcctivcly cxccutc thcir
mandatcs for thc protcction of thc cnvironmcnt.

4.

'l'he

PROVISIONS OI.- THII I}II,I,
consists of cightcen Parts and ninc Schcdulcs.

Ilill

- INI'IiRPRI'TATION
Ilill in clauscs 1-4 providcs for thc commenccment of the
Act, interprctation of words and phrascs uscd in the Ililr and
PARI'

I

I)art I of thc

emphasises thc constitutional right to a dcccnt cnvironmcnt and thc

principles of cnvironment managcmcnt.

PART II- INSTI:I'UTIONAI, ARRANGITMENTS
Part II providcs for thc institutional framcwork for thc raw by
cstablishing thc Policy committce on Ilnvironment responsible for
stratcgic policy guidancc and providing for thc functions of thc
Minister rcsponsiblc for thc cnvironmcnt.

clauscs 7 and 9 providc lor thc continuation of thc National
Irnvironmcnt Managemcnt Authority (thc Authority) and continued
collaboration of thc Authority with lcad agcncics that havc spccific
roles in cnvironmcntal managcmcnt. clauscs l0-23 provide for the
Iloard of I)ircctors which is thc govcrning body of the Authority, its

!

I'unctions, powcrs and proccdurcs. and thc staff of thc Authority.
Iinvironmcntal Protcction irorcc is cstablishcd undcr clausc 23.

a

-l'hc

Clauscs 24-28 providc flor urban. district and lowcr local govclnmcnt
cnvironmcnt committccs and thcir functions, ancl support to local

govcrnmcnts cnvironmcnt committccs

in thc managcment

of

cnvironmcntally scnsitivc arcas. Clausc 29 providcs for appointmcnt
of' cnvironmcnt officers.

PARI' III - F'UNDS OI' ]'HI,] AUI'HORITY AND 'I'HIi
FUNI)

NA I'IONAI, I]NVIRONMI'N1'
Part III proviclcs for {'inancial mattcrs rclating 1o thc Authority
including; thc continuation ol'thc National Iinvironmcnt Irund (NIrl)
crcatccl undcr thc National I:nvironmcnt Act, Cap. 153. It also
providcs for opcning and managcmcnt o{'bank accounls, duty to kccp
propcr books o[ accounts, audits, annual rcporls. thc duty to opcratc
on souncl [inancial principlcs, powcrs o[ thc Ministcr rcsponsible for
financc in rclation to taxation and compliancc with thc Public Iiinancc
Managcmcnt Act, 2015.

PART IV IINVIRONMI'N'IAI, PI,ANNIN(}
Part IV providcs for cnvironmcntal planning to bc undertaken at
national lcvel and local govcrnmcnt lcvcl. It providcs for thc national
cnvironment action plan. sector cnvir<lnmcnt action plans, thc
national statc of thc cnvironrncnt rcport, district state of the
cnvironmcnt rcports, stratcgic cnvironmcnt asscssmcnts, and land use
planning that takcs into account cnvironmcntal considcrations.
(llausc 48 rcquircs dcvclopcrs to cstablish, maintain and implcment
cnvironmcnt managcmcnt sYstcms.

PAR'I' V-MANAGI'MIINT OI'
I]NYIRONMI',NT
a

THIT GRI'IiN

Part V providcs for mcasures for thc managcmcnt of the grccn
cnvironment. It providcs for spccial conscrvaticln arcas; sustainable
usc and propcr managcmcnt of thc cnvironmcnt and natural
rcsourccs; including lakcs, rivcrs, wctlands and any arca declared to
bc a conscrvation arca. It also provides for acccss to gcnetic rcsourccs

and utilization ol' thc gcnctic rcsourccs, thc cnvironmcntal-hcalth
aspccts of gcnctically modiliccl organisms. paymcnt [<lr cc<tsystcm
serviccs and managcmcnt of climate changc irnpacts on ccosystcms.
PART VI-SOUND MANAGI.]MI,],N1' OF CHI.]MICAI,S ANI)
PRODUCT CON'I'ROI,
Part

VI

seeks to control thc usc of' hazarclous chcrnicals ancl products

in ordcr to protect human hcalth and thc cnvironmcnt. (llausc 69
contains rcstrictions on imp<lrt, cxport, manulacturc, Llsc or
distribution o[ hazardous chcmicals. (]lar"rsc 70 providcs for thc
managcment of hazardous chcmicals and products containing

hazardous chcmicals. 'l'his l)art also rcgulatcs thc managcmcnt of
products containing mcrcury, thc managcmcnt of ozonc dcplcting
substanccs and products, managcmcnt of plastics and plastic products
and usc of circulativc rcsourccs cxtractcd f}om wastc matcrials.

PART VII-CONTROI, OF- I'OI,I,UTION
IINVIRONMIINU.L IIMI.IRG
I'>art

VII

providcs

I,lN

ANI)

CY P RITPARIiDNIISS.

for prohibition o[ pollution and liability for

pollution, including acutc pollution. It providcs l'or pollLrti<ln control
and emergcncy prcparcdncss and rcsponsc.

PART VIII MANAGI'MI'N'I' OF' WASTI.],
I'>art VIII providcs for thc duty to managc hazardous and nonhazardous wastc in accordancc with intcrnational law, and prohibits
littering.

PART IX-ES1'AI]I,ISHMI,]N'I' OF' I'NVIRONMIi,NTAI,
S'IANDARDS
Part IX requircs thc Authority to cstablish standards for thc protcction
of human hcalth and the cnvironmcnt. 'l'hc standards rangc l'rom air
quality standards, standards for control of noxious smells, standards
for discharge of efflucnt, standards fbr the control of cffccts of
vibration and noisc pollution, soil quality standards and standards for
minimisation of radiation, among othcrs.

t

I'AR'I' X- I.]NVIRONMITNTAI, ANI) SOCIAI, ASSIISSME,NT
I)art X providcs I'or cnvironmcnt and social impact asscssmenls,
projccts which rcquirc pr<rjcct bricl's, projccts for which cnvironmcnt
and social impact asscssmcnLs or cnvironmcntal risk asscssmcnts
rnust bc undcrtakcn, ancl thc mitigation hicrarchy. It also provides for
pr<ljcct dccommissioning by dcvclopcrs.

PART XI ITNVIRONMITN'I)\L ITASIIMIINTS
I)art XI providcs fbr application for and grant of cnvironmental
cascmcnts and prcscribcs thc rcquirements for registration and
cnl'orccmcnt of' cnvir<tnmcntal eascmcnts.

PAR'I' XII-I.INVIRONMIIN'IAL COMPLIANCE

AND

I..)NI..'ORCItMITN'l'

I)art XII providcs 1'or cnvironmcntal and compliancc monitoring,
Iaboratory analysis, cnvironmcntal aLrdits, inspcctions, cnvironmcntal
rcstoration <lrdcrs, cnvironrncntal improvcmcnt noticcs and
cnvir<lnmcntal compliancc agrccmcnts.
ClaLrsc 138 providcs f or administrativc rcdress of gricvanccs; and
clausc 139 proviclcs f'or f inancial sccurity fbr activitics likely to havc
clclctcrious cf'fbcts on human hcalth and thc cnvironmcnt.

PAR'I' XIII I,INVIRONMITN'I}.L 'I'RIIIUNAL
I)art XII cstablishcs thc Ilnvironmcntal 'l'ribunal and sets out the
composition of thc'l'ribunal, thc tcnurc of officc, rcmuncration of the
mcmbcrs of thc'l'ribunal and thc sourcc of funds for the'l'ribunal. It
also providcs for thc jurisdiction of thc I'ribunal, arrangement of
busincss of thc'l'ribunal, procccdings ol'the 'l'ribunal and the awards
upon dctcrmination of a casc.

XIV- JUI)ICIAI, PROCI'EI)INGS
XIV providcs for immunity of officials from prosecution arising
out o[ activities donc or omitted to bc donc in good faith. It also
providcs for thc powcr of court to makc ordcrs in respect of
PART
I'}art

convictions fbr offcnccs under thc Act.

PART XV-I'NVIRONMI.]N'I'AI, INI.'ORMAI'ION ANI)
I,ITITRACY
Part XV providcs fbr thc right to acccss and cluty to managc
cnvironmcntal inforrnation. It also proviclcs fbr cnvironlncntal
litcracy and cducation for sustainablc dcvclopmcnt.
PART XVI INTIT,RNATIONAI, OBI,I(}{I'IONS
Part XVI provides lor collaboration mcchanisms with thc rcgional
and intcrnati<lnal community [or a hcalthicr and bcttcr global
cnvironmcnt.

PART XVII-OF'I,'IINCIIS, PITNAUI'IES, I"EI,S, I'INL,S ANI)

oT4IiR
Part

CHARGT.IS

XVII

offcnccs.

It

providcs flor pcnaltics and f incs fbr cnvironmcntal
also providcs fbr aclministrativc f'ccs, pcnaltics ancl

chargcs, and introduccs an cxprcss pcnalty schcmc f<lr cnvironmcntal

violations.

PART XVIII

G}iNI'RAI, PROVISIONS
Part XVIII providcs fbr rccord kccping ancl anttual

rcports

by

dcvclopcrs of projccts undcr thc Act artd lor gcncral rnattcrs including
scrvicc of documcnts, powcrs of'thc Ministcr to makc rcgulations to
give cf{'cct to thc Act, thc powcrs o[ thc Ministcr to amcnd thc
Schcdulcs, rcpcal o[ thc Nalional Iinvironmcnt Act Cap. 153 and
saving of ccrtain acts donc undcr thc rcpcalcd Act.

'l'hc

nine Schcdulcs providc dctail lbr various mattcrs stipulatcd in thc

Act.

HON. KI'l'U'l'U KIMONO MARY GORIi'I'TI(Ph.D)
Minister o.f' State .for lt nvironntenl,
Also, holding portJolio.for the Mini.sler rt.f'Waler and linvirttnmenl.
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Iiunds of thc Authority.

31.
32.
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Continuation o[ tho National Iinvironmcnt Irund.
Administration ol thc National Iinvironmcnt Irltnd.
Powcr to opcn and opcratc bank accounts.

34.

I)owcrs to borrow.
Irstimatcs.
Irinancial ycar of thc Authority.
Accounts.

35.

36.
37.

Audit.
Annual rcport.
I)uty to opcrate on sclund [inancial principlcs.
4t. Powcrs of thc Ministcr rcsponsiblc for financc in rclation to

3U.

39.
40,

taxation.
42
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I;,NVIIioNMuN'tnt. l)t-nNNING.

Iinvironmcntal planning at thc national lcvcl.
M. Ilnvironmcntal planning by lcad agcncics.
45. Statc of cnvixtnmcnt rcPort.
46. Stratcgic cnvironmcntal asscssmcnt.
47. Land usc planning.
48. Ilnvi ronmcnt managomcnt systcms.
43.
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arcas.

linvirorunenlaL Management r{'Lakes, Rivers und Nalural lJeaches
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l.

52.

Ilostrictions on thc usc of lakcs and rivcrs.
I)rotcction of rivcrbanks, lakcshorcs and natural bcachcs.
Management and Iltilisation

53.

54.

rtJ'

Wetlands

Managcmcnt of wctlands.
I{cstrictions on thc usc of wctlands.
Manag,ement ol'

I

Iilly

Qnd Mount(tinous Arects

55.
56.

Idcntil'ication of hilly and mountainous arcas.
I{cstoration, rcl'orcstation and al'forcstation of hilly and

5'7

mountainous aroas.
Sustainablc usc of hilly and mountainous arcas.
Manageruenl ond Conservoliort

r{ Biological l)iversity

(lonscrvation o[ biolttgical divcrsity.
Conscrvation ol' biological rcsourccs in situ.
60. Conscrvation o[ biological rcstturccs cx situ.
61. Acccss to thc gcnctic rcsourccs o[ [Jganda.
62. Managcmcnt of gcnctically modificd organisms

5U.

59.
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63. Managcmcnt" of forcsts.
64. (lonscrvalion of cncrgy.
65. Managcmcnt o[ rangclancls.
66. l)aymcnt f<lr ccosystcnr scrviccs.
61. I)rotcction of cultural and natural hcritagc.
6[1.

Managcmcnl" of climat.c charrgc impacts on ccosystcms
I)ngl'

VI-SouNn

Mnxn(irrMrrN't' orr (lnrrMrclr.s

nNn l)nor>trc:'t' CoN'r'r<ol.
69

7o
11.
12.
13.
'74.

15.
'76.

Prohibition or rcstricti<tn on imporl, oxport, manufacturc,
formulati<ln, distribution and usc o[' hazardous chcmicals.
Managcmcnt cll hazarclous chcrnicals and products containing
hazarckrus chomicals.
Ilcgi strati on of haz.ardous chcnr ical s.
Liccncc to clcal in hazarckrus chcmicals <lr products containing
hazardous chcmicals.
Managcmcnt o[' proclucts containing mcrcury.
Manaecrlcr.lt of' ozrxc clcplcting substanccs and products.
Managcmcnt ol plastics and plastic products.
Usc o[ circulativc rcsourccs.
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I)rohibition of pollution.
78. Mcasurcs to takc in cvcnt of'pollution.
79. I)ol lutcr's liability.
80. I)<llluticln control liccnccs.
ur. Application for pollution control liconcc.
82. Considcration of thc application by commit"tcc.
u3. Conditions in pollLrtion control liccncc.
84. Irccs for pollution control liccncc.
85. I{cncwal of pollution control liccncc.
tt6. Canccllation o[ pollution control liccncc.
81. Rcgistcr of pollution conlrol liccnccs.

77.
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Soil quality standards.
Stanclards for minimisation of racliation.
Othcr standards ancl proccciurcs.
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Il0
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'l'ransboundary movcmcnt o[ rvastc.
(llassilicati<tn and managcmont of hazardolls wastc.

t02.
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l)Lrty to managc \,vastc.
I'rohi bition of' littcring.
I rxtcncicd procluccr rcsponsibility ancl procluct stcwardship.
(icncral prohibition on import and cxport o[ wasto.
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I
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I)urposc of cnvironmcntal and social impact asscssmcnt.
Ii.csponsibil ity of dcvclopcr.
I)rojccts for which projcct bricfs aro rcquircd.
Catcgorisation of projccts for purposcs o[ cnvironmcntal and

social impact asscssmcnt.
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Iinvironmcntal risk asscssrncnt.
Mitigation hicrarchy, biodivcrsity or othcr ofi'sct and

I 13.

n4.

compcnsati<ln mcchanisms.

ll5

I)ccommissioning

I)nrt' X I
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lNv t noNlr,tt rN't nt- I lnst,rrat,N't's

Ilnvirclnmcntal cascmcnts.
Application for an cnvixrnmcntal casolncnt.
(irant of onvircnmcnhl oascmcnts.
Ilcgistration of an cnvironmctrtal casomont.
Iinforccmcnt of cnvironmcntal cascmonts.

ll1.
I 18.
r 19.

120.
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I

lNv InoNvt :N'tlt- (lovtpt.lnNc:1, ANI; I rNI<lt{clrMLN'l'

Iinvironmcntal and compliancc moniloring.
I-aboratory analysis.
123. I)csi gnation o[ analytical laboratorics anci rcl'crcncc laboratorics.
124. Ccrti [icatc o[ laboratory analysis.
125. Iinvironmcntal audit.
126. I)csignation o[ onvironmcntal inspcctors.
t2'7. Powcrs and dutics o[ cnvironmcntal inspcctors.
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rcl'<lrm thc law rclating to
lbr the
cnvir<lnmcntal managcmcnt in Uganda; to providc
to
managcmcnt oI.thc *,,,i.u',*.nt lbr sustainablc dcvclopmcnt;
a
as
Authority
continuc thc National llnvironmcnt Managcment
lbr
coordinating, monitoring, rcgulatory and supcrvisory body
cmcrging
lilr
providc
all activitics rclating to cnvironmcntl to
cnvironmental issuci including climatc changc, thc managcmcnt
of hazardous chcmicals and biodivcrsity oll'scts; to providc lbr
stratcgic cnvironmcntal asscssmcntl to addrcss cnvironmcntal
.nrr..irN arising out ol' pctrolcum activitics and midstrcam
plastic
opcrations, to provide lbr thc managcmcnt ol'plastics and
products; to cstablish thc Ilnvironmcntal Protcction I'orcc; to
'liibunal; to
providc tbr thc establishmcnt ol'an Ilnvironmcntal
provide for cnhanccd penaltics lbr oll'cnccs undcr thc Act; to

An Act to rcpcal, rcplacc and

providel'orproccduralandadministrativemattcrs;andlfir
rclatcd mattcrs.
IJt, rt' I:Nnc't'l,n by Parliamcnt as follows:
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1. Commcnccmcnt.
't'his Act shall come int<l forcc on a datc to bc appointed by the
Ministcr by statutory instrumcnt, and diffcrcnt datcs may bc
appointcd for thc commcnccment of diffcrcnt provisions.
2.

Intcrprctation.
In this Act, unlcss the context otherwisc rcquires-

"acute pollution" means significant pollution that occurs
suddcnly and dcmands immcdiate rcsponsc to protcct
human health and thc cnvironmcntl

"air quality" mcans thc state of thc air, including conccntration
of pollutants in thc atmosphcre at thc point of
mcasurcmcnt;

"ambicnt air" means thc outdoor air to which human beings,
plants, animals or matcrial are cxposcd, typically measured
ncar ground lcvcl, away l'rom dircct sourccs of pollution
but docs not includc thc atmosphcrc within a structurc or
within any undcrgr<lund space;

"Authority" mcans the National I:nvir<lnmcnt Managcment
Authority cstablishcd undcr scction 7 of this Act;
"authorised ofificcr" mcans an officcr of the Authority or any
othcr person authoriscd to act on behalf of the Authority
undcr this Act;

"bcst availablc tcchniqucs" mcans thc most clfective and
advanced stage in thc dcvclopmcnt of activities and thc
mcthods of opcration which indicatc thc practical
suitability of particular tcchniqucs for providing the basis
for prcvcnting or rcducing thc negativc impact of a project
on human health or thc cnvironmcnt;
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"biodivcrsity <lfl'scts" mcans mcasurablc c<lnscrvatir)n outcomcs
rcsulting from actions clcsigncd to compcnsatc lor
signi[icant rcsidual advcrsc bioclivcrsity impacts arising
from projcct dcvcloprncnt ancl pcrsisting alicr appropriatc

prcvention and mitigation mcasurcs havc

bccn

implcmcntcd;

"biological divcrsity" mcans thc variability among living
organisms I'rom all soLlrccs, including tcrrcstrial
ccosystcms, aquatic ccosystcms ancl thc ccological
complcxcs ol'which thcy arc part such as clivcrsity within
spccics, bctwcen spccics ancl o[ ccosystcms;

"climatc changc" means a changc of'climatc which is attributcd
directly or indircctly 1o human activity that altcrs thc
composition of thc global atmosphcrc and which is in
adclition to natural climatc variability obscrvcd ovcr
comparable timc pcriocls;

"criticaI habitats" mcans arcas with high biodivcrsity valuc
csscntial for conscrvation, including habitats of'signif icant
importancc to critically cnclangcrccl or cnc{angcrcd spccics,
habitats of significant importancc to cnclcmic or rcstrictcdrangc spccics, habitats supporting globally sigrrificant
concentrations of migratory spccics or congrcgation o[

spccics, particularly

of

vulncrablc spccics, highly

thrcatcncd or uniquc ecosystcms and arcas associatcd with
kcy cvolutionary proccsscs,

"currcncy point" has 1he valuc assignccl to it in Schcdulc I to this
Act;

"dccommissioning" mcans thc proccss of safcly ccasing
<lpcrations rcsulting in complctc or part rcmoval or
substantial changc in usc o[ a facility or pcrmancntly
disposing or abandoning a f acility or opcration in a manncr
that is not dclctcrious to hurnan hcalth or the cnvironmcnt:
t2
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"dcvelopcr" mcans a person who proposcs to undcrtakc a ncw
projcct or to rehabilitate, rcpair, cxtend, maintain or operate

an cxisting projcct with potcntial cffccts on

thc

cnvironmcnt;

"cconomic instrumcnts" means policy options that al'fect costs
and bcncfits of altcrnativc actions by intcrnalising cxtcrnal
costs at sourcc, with thc cfflcct o[ inl'lucncing bchavior in a
manncr that is favorablc to thc cnvironmcnt;
"ccosystcm serviccs" arc thc dircct and indirect ccclnomic, social
and cnvironmcntal bcncfits obtaincd from thc correct
[unctioning of ccosystcms. including watcrshcd rcgulation,
maintcnancc o[ biodiversity and carb<ln sequcstration, flor
human wcll-bcing;

"cffluent" means liquid, including agricultural, domcstic and
industrial wastcwatcr, dischargcd cithcr trcatcd or
untrcated, dircctly or indircctly into the environmcnt;

"cnvironmcnt" mcans-

(a) thc physical factors of' thc surroundings of human
bcings, including land, watcr, air, atmosphcre, climate,
sound, odour and tastc;

(b) thc biological factors of animals and plants; and

(c) thc social flactors o[ acsthctics,

hcalth, safcty

and

wcllbcing of pcoplc,
and includcs human intcraction with both thc natural and
thc built cnvironmcnt:

the protcction,
various
clcmcnts or
conservati<ln and sustainablc usc of thc
comp<lncnts of the cnvironmcnt;

"cnvironmcnt managcmcnt" includcs
l3
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"cnvironmcnt ol'l'iccr" includcs an of['iccr appointcd or
cmploycd by a rninislry, clcpartmcnt, agcncy of govcrnmcnt
or local govcrnmcnt to perfbrrn thc functiotts spccif icd in
scction 29;

"cnvironmcntal audit" mcans a systcmatic, documcntcd,
pcriodic cvaluation uscd to clctcrminc how wcll spccif icd
projccts or an organisation's managcmcnt syslcm, facilities
and cquipmcnt arc pcrf orming in conscrving thc
cnvir<lnmcnt and its rcsources and conform to thc
rcquircmcnts o[ this Act ancl any olhcr applicablc law;

"environmcntal cmcrgcncics" mcans suddcn <ln-sct disastcrs or
incidents rcsulting f'rom natural, tcchnological or humaninduccd factors or a c<lrnbination of thcsc flactors that cause
or arc likcly to causc signif icant cnvir<lrtmcntal damagc or
loss of human lif'c ancl propcrty;

"cnvironmcntal and social assessmcnt" rrcAns a proccdurc that
cnsures that thc cnvir<lnmcntal ancl social impacts, risks or
othcr concerns of a givcn pr<ljcct arc takcn into account in
approving a projcct f or implcmcntation;

"cnvironmcntal and social impact asscssmcnt" mcans an
analytical proccss that systcmatically cxamincs thc likcly
cnvironmcntal and social impacts o[ a proposcd projcct,
cvaluatcs altcrnativcs and designs appropriatc mitigation,
managcmcnt and monitoring mcasurcs, taking inlo account
intcrrclatcd socio cconomic, cultural and human hcalth
impacts, both bcncficial and adversc;

"cnvironmental inspcctor" mcans a pcrson dcsignatcd as
envir<lnmcntal inspcctor unclcr scction 126;

an

"cnvironrncntal risk assessmcnt" mcans a systcmatic proccss for
idcntifying and cstimating thc likclihood or probability of
an advcrse or haz.ard<lus outcomc or cvcnt and its
conscqucncc on human hcalth or thc cnvironmcnt,
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"cnvironmcntal standards" means standards produccd or
adoptcd by thc Authority in consultation with thc tJganda
National Ilureau of Standards fbr usc in LJganda;

"llxccutivc I)ircctor" mcans thc Ilxccutivc I)ircctor of thc
Authority appointcd undcr scction 20;

"flaring" rncans thc combustion ol' hydrocarbons without thc
application of thc rcsulting hcat or gascs l.or any useful
pLlrposc;

"gcnctically modificcl organism" mcans an organism or a
product consisting o[' or inclucling such organisms whcrc
any of'thc gcncs or othcr gcnctic matcrial in thc organism-

(a) havc becn

moclif

icci by rrlcans ol'

moclcrn

biotcchnolr)gy; or

(b) arc inhcritccl or othcrwisc dcrivccl, through any
numbcr o[ rcplications, f'rorn gcncs or othcr gcnctic
material which wcrc so moclif'icd;
"gcnctic rcsourccs" tncans gcnctic rnatcrial of'actual or potcntial
valuc;

"lcad agcncy" mcans a ministry, clcpartmcnl, agcncy, local
govcrnmcnt or public officcr in which or in whom thc
lunctions o{'control or manag,cmcnt of' any scgment ol. thc
cnvironmcnt arc vestcd:

"Ministcr" mcans thc Ministcr rcsponsiblc for thc cnvironmcnt;
"natural bcach" rlcans a naturally occurring lanclfbrm alongsiclc
a watcr body which consists ol' loosc particlcs, typically
madc f'rom rock, such as sancl, gravcl, shinglc, pebbles, or
cobblcstoncs: thc particlcs can also bc biological in origin,
such as mollusc shclls or corallinc algac;
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,.opcrator" mcans a pcrson cxccuting an activity rcgulatcd undcr
this Act or any othcr entity cxccuting on bchalf ol'<lnc or
scvcral pcrsons, thc day to clay managcmcnt o[ the activity;

"pcrsistcnt organic pollutants" mcans chcmical substanccs that
persist in thc cnvironmcnt, bi<l-accumulatc through thc
food wcb, posscss toxic propcrtics and posc a risk of
causing advcrsc c{'l'ccts ttl human hcalth and thc
cnvironmcnt and that arc transportcd across intcrnational
boundaries far flrom thcir sourccs:

"pollution" means anything which causcs or is likcly to causc or
aggravatc damagc or nuisancc t<l human hcalth or thc
cnvironmcnt including thc introduction of solids, liquids or
gascs into air, watcr or gr<lund; noisc or vibrations; light
and othcr radiation; and cl'f'ects on tempcraturc;

"projgct" mcans thc cxccution of' construCtion <lr rcnOvatitln
work or othcr dcvel<lpmcnts, installations, schcmcs,
activitics or othcr intcrvcntions in thc natural surroundings
and landscape which may havc an impact on human hcalth
and the cnvironmcnt;

"projcct bricl"' mcans a summary statcmcnt of thc likcly
cnvironmcntal impacts <l[ a proposcd projcct rcfcrrcd to in
section I I l;
"strategic cnvironmcntal asscssmcnt" mcans thc systcmatic and

comprehcnsivc proccss

of cvaluating thc

likely

environmcntal, hcalth and social consequcnccs of a policy,
plan or programmc and its altcrnatives to cnsure that thcsc
conscqucnccs arc intcgratcd and appropriatcly addresscd at

thc carlicst stagc of dccision making with thc

samc

importance as economic and other stratcgic considcrations;

"sustainablc dcvclopmcnt" mcans dcvclopment that mccts the
nccds of thc prcscnt gcncrati<ln without compromising thc
ability of futurc gcncrations to meet their own necds;
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"sustainable usc" mcans usc ol'environmcnt rcsourccs in a way
and at a rate that docs no1 lcad to long tcrm dcclinc of thosc
rcsourccs, thcrcby maintaining thcir potcntial to mcet thc
nccc{s and aspirations ol'prcscnt and luturc gcncratictns;

"trarsboundary movcmcnt of wastc" mcans any movcmcnt of
hazardous or othcr waste f'rom anothcr country to or
through l_lganda <lr f'rom {.Jganda to anothcr c<luntry;

"vcnting" rncans thc rclcasc ol'unburnccl gascs dircctly into thc
atmosphcrc;

"urban council" includcs city, municipal, division and town
council:

"wzlstc" mcans any substancc or objcct which is dumped,
abandonccl, discardcd or disp.scd of or intcndcd or
rcquircd by law to bc disposcd of;

"wctlands" mcans arcas pcrmancntly or seasonally floodcd by
watcr, whcrc plants and animals havc bccome adoplcd.

3.

Right to a deccnt cnvironmcnt.
(l) Irvcry [Jgandan has a right to a clcan and healthy
cnvironmcrrt in accordancc with the constitution ancl thc principlcs of
sustainablc dcvclopmcnt.

(2) Iivcry [Jgandan has a duty to crcatc, maintain and cnhance
thc cnviroltmcnt, including thc duty to prcvcnt pollution.
(3) A pcrson may, whcrc thc right rcfcrrc<J to in subscction (l) is
thrcatcncd as a rcsult of an act or omission by any pcrson which has
or is likcly to causc harm to human hcalth or thc cnvironmcnt or in
cnf<rrccmcnt of the duty rcl'erred to in subscction (2), filc a civil suit
against thc pcrson whose act or omission has or is likely to causc
harm to human hcalth or the cnvironmcnt.
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(4) A pcrson procecding undcr subscction (3) may filc a civil

suit notwithstanding that thc pcrson cannot provc that thc act or
omission of anothcr pcrson has caused or is likcly to causc personal
harm or injury.

(5)'l'hc civil suit rc[errcd to in subscction (3) may bc t<l rcquirc

'l'ribunalcourt or thc Iinvironmcntal

(a) to prcvcnt, stop or discontinuc any act or

<lmission

dclctcrious to human hcalth or thc cnvirtlnmcnt;

(b)

to requirc that an activity likcly to havc significant advcrsc
impacts on human hcalth or thc cnvironmcnt bc subjcctcd
to an cnvironmcntal and social impact or risk asscssmcnt:

(c)

to rcquirc that any ongoing activity that is likcly to impact
human hcalth or thc cnvirottmcnt bc subjcctcd to an
cnvironmcntal audit in accordancc with tltis Act;

(d)torequirethatany<lngoittgactivitybcsubjectcdto
cnvironmental monit<lring in accordancc with this Act;

agcncy or local
govcrnmcnt to takc lllcasurcs to prcvcnt or to discotttinuc
any act or omission clclctcrious to human hcalth or thc

(c) to compcl any ministry, dcpartmcnt.
cnvironmcnt;

(D

<lr

to rcquirc any pcrson t<l takc any othcr ll1casurcs to cnsurc
that human hcalth or thc cnvir0nmcnt do not suff'cr any
significant aim or damagc.

4.

Principles <lf cnvironmcnt managcmcnt.
( l) 'l'he Authority shall cnsurc that thc principlcs of cnvironmcnt
managcmcnt set 6ut in subscctign (2) arc obscrvcd, taking into
account the finitc naturc o[ non-rcncwablc rcsources and thc
productivity of the available rcncwablc rcsourccs'
I8
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(2) 'l'hc principlcs o[ environmcnt manaScmcnt rel'crrcd to in
subscction

(a)

(l) includc-

cncouraging thc participation by thc pcoplc of [Jganda, in
thc dcvcloprncnt of policics, plans and programmes for thc
managcmcnt of thc cnvironmcnt;

(b) provicling for ecluitablc, gcnclcr rcsponsivc

and sustainablc

usc <lf, thc environmcnt and natural rcsourccs, including
cultural and natural hcritagc, fbr thc bcnclit of both prcsctlt
and fluturc gcncrations;

(c)

maintaining stablc functioning rclatiotls bctwccn the living
alti non-living parts of thc cnvir<lnmcut through conscrving
biological divcrsity and by usc o[ prudcnt cnvironrnent
managcment mcasurcs;

(cl)

ensuring optimum sustainablc yicld in the use o[ rcncwablc
natural [csources;

(c)

cnsuring that activitics rclating to cxtractivc proccsses of
rcnewablc and non-rcncwablc natural rcsourccs arc carried
<lut in a sustainablc manncr;

(l)

rcstoring lost or clamagcd ccosystcms whcrc possiblc and
rcvcrsing thc clcgradation of' thc cnvironmcnt and natural
rcs()urccs;

(e)

cnsuring that whcrc thcrc arc thrcats of irrcvcrsiblc harm or
damagc to human hcalth or thc cnvironmcnt, lack of'
scicntific ccrtainty is not uscd as a rcason for postponing
cost-cffcctivc mcasurcs to prcvcnt thc harm or damage;

(h)

cnsuring that adequatc cnvironmcntal protection standards
arc establishcd and that el'fcctivc monitoring of changc in
environmental quality is undcrtakcn, including by

publishing rclcvant data on cnvironmcntal quality and
rcsourcc usc;
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impact

of proposcd projccts which rnay significantly
affcct thc cnviroltmcnt or Llsc of natural rcsourccs;
asscssmcnts

0)

rcquiring thc applicarion of' thc mitigation hicrarchy in
cnvironmcntal and social impact asscssmcnts including: to
avoid and minimizc impacts, achicvc rcstoration targcts
and for rcsidual impacts, dclivcr biodivcrsity ol'fsets;

(k)

cnsuring that cnvironmcntal awarcncss and litcracy f<lrm an
integral part ol'cducation and govcrnancc at all lcvcls;

(l)

rcquiring the cost of pollulion t<l bc bornc by thc pollutcr;

(m) cnsuring

that cnvironrncntal costs conncctcd with thc actuar
or potcntial dctcrioration ol'natural asscts arc factorcd into
ccon<lmic activitics;

(n) promoting thc usc of cconomic inslrumcnts

and
compcnsatory mcasurcs in cnvir<lnmcntal managcmcnt;

(o) promoting grcen growth in cnvironmcntal
implementation

of

planning ancl
sustainablc devclopmcnt goals in all

scctors;

(p) promoting

circular cconomy by maxirnising production
cfficicncy to conscrvc thc usc of thc envir<lnmcnt ancl

natural resourccs and to control thc gcncration <lf wastc to
thc grcatest extent possiblc-

(i)

by prcvcnting or rcducing thc gcncration of wastc
from production proccsscs or products and
consumption pattcrns;

(ii)

by promoting propcr cyclical usc <lf products in thc
production proccsscs as circulativc rcsourccs; and

(iii) by cnsuring

propcr disposal of circulativc resourccs
not put into cyclical usc;
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(iv) promoting a multi and intcr-scctoral appr<lach to
cnvironmcnt managcmcnt: and
(c1)

promoting coopcration bctwccn lJganc{a and othcr statcs in
thc ficld of'thc cnvironmcnt and to support and pr<lmotc thc
implcmcntation of' applicablc intcrnatiortal cnvironmcntal
obligations and principlcs.
I)rr

l<t'

II

-

INS'nl'tJ't'toNn t . AnnnNGt,MI rN'rs.

Poltcy Contmiu ee on linvironment.

5.

Policy Committcc on Ilnvironmcnt.

(l)

'l'hcrc shall bc

a I)olicy

(lornmittcc on Iinvironmcnt

rcsponsiblc fbr stratcgic policy guidancc on cnvironmcnt in lJganda.

(2)'l'hc Policy Committcc

<ln

Iinvir<lnmcnt shall consist

of-

(a)
(b)

thc I)rimc Ministcr, who shall bc thc chairpcrson;

(c)

thc Ministcr rcsponsiblc I'or agriculturc, animal industry

thc Ministcr rcsponsiblc flor watcr and cnvironmcnt;

and fishcrics;

(d) thc Ministcr

rcsponsiblc

l'or l'inancc, planning

and

cconomic devclopmcnt;

(c)

thc Ministcr rcsponsiblc for cducation, scicncc, tcchnology
and sports;

(f)

thc Ministcr rcsponsiblc for hcalth;

(g) thc Ministcr rcsponsible for

lands, housing and urban

dcvclopmcnt;

(h)

thc Ministcr rcsponsiblc for local govcrnmcnt;

(i) thc Ministcr rcsponsiblc for gcndcr, labour and social
dcvclopmcnt;

2t
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rourism, wildlif'c

ancl

rcsponsiblc f'<lr tradc. inclustry

and

antiquiticsl

(k) thc Ministcr
co<lpcrativcs;

(l)

the Ministcr rcsponsiblc for works ancl transport;

(m)

thc Ministcr

rcsponsiblc

for cncrgy and rnincral

dcvclopmcnt;

(n)

thc Ministcr rcsponsiblc f or intcrnal af'fairs;

(o)

thc Ministcr rcsponsiblc fbr clcfbncc ancl vctcrans af'fairs;
and

(p)

thc Ministcr rcsponsiblc fbr inforrnation, corlmultications
tcchnology ancl national guiclancc.

(3) 'l'hc [unctions of' thc I']olicy Comrnittcc on Iinvironmcnl
arc

(a)

to providc guiclancc in thc f'ormLrlation ancl implcmcntation
ol' cnvironrncntal anci clirnatc changc policics, plans ancl
pr()grammcs;

(b)

to liaise with Cabinct on issucs rclatccl to thc cnvironmcnt;

(c) to advisc on lcgislativc proposals and standards

on thc

environment;

(d) to providc guidance on harmonisation of policics of
(iovcrnmcnt with rcspcct to thc cnvironmcnt, natural
resourccs. watcr and clirnatc change; and

(c)

to pcrform any othcr function that may bc assigncd to it by
Cabinct.
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(4) 'l'hc Chairpcrson o1'thc Iloard and thc Iixecutivc I)ircclor
shall attcnd thc mcctings of the Policy committcc on I:nvironmcnt by
virtuc of thcir off ice but arc not cntitlcd to votc on any matter bcforc
the I)olicy Committec on I:nvironmcnt.

(5) Schcdulc 2 shall havc efl'cct in rclation 1o mcetings of thc
I)olicy comrnittcc on Ilnvironmcnt ancl othcr mattcrs provided for in
that Schedulc.
'l'he Minister,
6

I.unctions

o1'

thc Minister

(l)'l'hc Ministcr shall-

(a)

formulatc policy and lcgislation on thc cnvironmcnt;

(b)

ovcrscc thc implemcntation of thc clecisions of'thc Irolicy
(lomrnittcc on Ilnvironmcnt;

(c)

ovcrscc and providc policy ancl stratcgic guidancc or
directivcs to thc Authority to cnsurc its cffectivc opcration;

(d)

ovcrscc cnvironmcntal planning ancl ensurc mainstrcaming
and intcgration of' cnvironmcnlal conccrns into scctor
policics, plans and programmcs;

(c)

(D

ovcrsce rcsourcc mobilisation for programmes in support ol'
thc cnvironmcnt and natural rcsources;

ovcrscc ratil'ication and coordinatcd implcmcntation ol'
multilatcral cnvironmcntal agreemcnts; and

(g) facilitatc

partncrships with olhcr govcrnment institutions,
govcrnmcnt agcncics ol' other Statcs, inl.cr_govcrnmcntal
organisations and devclopmcnt partncrs <ln issucs rclating
t<l cnvironmcnt managcmcnt.
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(2) 'l'hc guiclancc or dircctivc givcn by the Minister unclcr
subsccti<ln (l)(c) shall not advcrscly afTcct or intcrfbrc with tho
pcrformancc of thc functi<ltts and cxcrcisc o[ thc mandatc of' thc
Authority.

(3) Any clircctivc issued by thc Ministcr undcr this Act shall bc
publishcd in thc Gaz.cttc.
N atbnal

llnvironntent Manag,entent Authority.

7. Continuation of' National linvironmcnt

Managcmcnt

Authority.

) 'l'hc National Iinvironmcnt

Managcmcnt Authority
establishcd under thc National I:nvironmcnt Act, Cap. 153 and
cxisting immcdiatcly bet'orc thc coming into l'orcc of'this Act shall
continuc in cxistcncc, subjcct to this Act'
(I

(2) 'l'hc Authority shatl bc a body corporatc with pcrpctual
succcssion and a common scal.

(3) 'l'he Authority shall, in its tlwn llamc, bc capable of'suing and
bcing sucd an{ <Ioing ancl sull'cring all acts and things as a body
corporatc may lawfully do or sul'fcr.

(4) ',l'he Authority shall bc undcr thc gcncral supcrvision of thc
Ministcr.

8.

Mandatc and l'unctions ol'thc Authority.
(l)'l'hc Authority shall be thc principal agcncy in lJganda for
rcgulating, m<lnitoring, supcrvising and coordinating all activitics
relating to the cnvironmcnt.
(2) 'l'hc flunctions of thc Authority

arc-

(a) to support thc implcmcntatiotl

of thc National Iinvir<lnmcnt

Managcmcnt Policy;
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(b) to implcment thc dccisions of thc Iloard and support thc
irnplcmcntation o[ thc dccisions of thc policy Cornmittcc
on Ilnvironmcnt;

(c) to support thc formulation

and rcvicw of cnvironmcntal
policics, plans, stratcgics, lcgislativc proposals, standards
and guidclincs for thc managcmcnt of thc cnvironmcnt and
natural rcsourccs;

(d) 10 support thc mainstrcaming and intcgration

ol.

cnvironmental conccrns in national and scctoral plans
through coordination and collaboration with Icad agcncics;

(c) to liaisc and partncr with thc privatc scctor,
intc rgovcrn mcntal organ isation s, non-govcrn mcntal
organisations, cultural institutions, indigenous pcoplc and
local communitics and rcligious institutions on issucs
rclating to thc cnvironmcnt;

(d) to rcgulatc cnvironmcntal practitioncrs in
cnvironmcntal and social impact asscssmcnt

thc
and

cnvironmcntal audit proccsscs;

(c)

(f)

to rcview and makc dccisions on cnvir<lnmcntal

an<r social
impact asscssmcnts. cnvir<lnmcntal audits and <lthcr studics
or rcports submittcd in accordancc with this Act or any
othcr applicablc law, in consullation with thc lcatl agcncy;

to issuc pcrmits and liccnccs in accordancc with this Act
and any othcr applicablc law, on thc rccommcndation ol.thc

lcad agcncy:

(g) to rcgulatc and provide tcchnical support to

thc

(iovcrnmcnt, thc public and thc privatc scctor on issucs ol'
cnvironmcntal managcmcnt;
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undcrtakc and coorclinatc cnvironmcntal monitoring,

inspcctions and audits;

(i) to undcrtakc and support rcsearch in innovations, ncw
tcchnologics and cmerging issucs on cnvironmcnt;

0) to prcparc

and disscminatc thc National Statc ol- thc

Ilnvironmcnt Rcport;

(k)

to support thc prcparation and disscminati<ln of thc National
I:nvironmcnt Action PIan;

(l)

to promotc and strcngthcn public cnvironmcntal awarcncss
and litcracy;

(m) to collaborate with lcacl agcncics and support prcparedncss
and rcsponsc to cnvir<lnmcntal cmcrgcncics or disastcrs;

rcquirc lcad agcncics to rcport and acc<lunt {br the
exccution of thcir rolcs in rclation t<l cnvironmcntal
managcmcnt as prcscribcd in this Act or any other

(n) to

applicablc law;

(o) to mobilise rcsourccs lilr cnvironmcntal

managcmcnt;

(p) to coordinatc and implcmcnt multilatcral cnvir<lnmcntal
agrccmcnts for which thc Authority is thc focal point;

(q) to cnforcc thc provisions of'this Act;

(r)

to pcrflorm such othcr I'uncti<tns as thc (iovcrnmcnt or thc
Ministcr may assign to thc Authority or as arc incidcntal or
conducivc to thc excrcisc by thc Authority of any of the
functions providcd [<lr undcr this Act.

(3)',l'hc Authority may, in thc pcrformance of its functions undcr
this scction, delegatc, by instrumcnt of dclcgati<ln, any of its l'unctions
to a lcad agcncy, a tcchnical committce or a public officcr.
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(4) A pcrson aggricvcd by thc dccision of a lcad agcncy' a
tcchnical committcc or a public officcr in thc cxcrcisc of dclcgatcd
I'unctiorts undcr this section may appcal to thc Authority'

(5) Notwithstancling thc cxcrcisc by thc Authority of its mandatc
ancl [uncticlns in subscction (l) ancl (2), a lcad agcncy shall continuc
to pcrform its dr"rtics rclating to cnvi16nmcntal managclncnt as
prcscribcd by thc rclcvant applicablc law.

9.

I.unctions of lead agcncy.

A lcad agcncy shall-

(a)

managc thc scgmcnt ol'thc cnvironmctrt within its mandatc;

(b) carry out stratcgic cnvironmcntal

asscssmcnts ln

accordancc with scction 46;

in

(c)

prcparc an cnvironmcnt action plan
scction 44:

(d)

prcparc thc statc of'cnvironmcnt rcport in accordancc with
scction 45;

(c)

unclcrtakc cnvironmcntal inspcctions ancl participatc in the
rcvicw ol cnvironmcnt asscssmcnts and cnvir<lnmcntal
audits in accordancc with this Act and any othcr applicablc

accordancc with

law;

(D

ensurc that any activity undcrtakcn in its arca of juriscliction

is in compliancc with this Act: and

(g) liaisc with thc Authority itl thc
cnvironmcnt managcmcnt functions.
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'l'he lloard ol'Director.r of'the
Authority.

10. Iloard of Dircctors.
(l)'l'hc Authority shall havc a Iloard of'I)ircctors, which shall

bc thc governing body of thc Authority.

(2) 'l'hc Iloard

shall

appr<lval oI Cabinct.

bc appointed by thc Ministcr with

(3) 'l'hc Iloard shall consist

thc

ol'-

(a)

a rcprcscntalivc of thc Ministry rcsponsiblc lor watcr and
cnvironment;

(b)

a reprcscntalivc o[ thc

Minislry rcsponsibrc for agriculture,

animal industry and I'ishcrics;

(c) a rcprcsentativc

of' thc Minislry rcspor.rsiblc for [inancc,
planning and cconomic dcvclopmcnt;

(d) a rcprcscntativc of'thc Ministry rcsponsiblc ftrr hcalth;
(c) a represcntativc of thc Ministry rcsponsiblc for tourism,
wildlifc

and antiquitics;

(f) a represcntativc of thc Ministry rcsponsiblc for Iocal
govcrnment;

(g) a

rcprcscntativc ol- thc Ministry rcsponsiblc
housing and urban devclopmcnt;

(h)

for

lands,

a rcprcscntativc of academia;

(i) an cmincnt [Jgandan with skills

and knowlcdge ln

cnvi ronmcnt managcmcnt;

0)
I

a rcprcscntativc of non-governmcntal organisations lcgally
rcgistcrcd and prcscnt in tJganda; and
28
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(k) a rcprcscntativc o[ the privatc scctor sclccted in

No.

consultation with thc Privatc Scctor Iioundation tJganda.

(4) At lcast onc third of thc mcmbcrs of thc Iloard shall bc
women.

(5)'l'hc Ministcr shall, in appointing thc mcmbcrs of the Iloard
undcr subscction (3), invitc nominations f'rom thc rcspcctivc
institution or organisation from whom 1hc appointmcnts shall bc
madc.

(5)'l'hc mcmbers appointcd undcr subscction (2) (h) and (i) shall
bc pcrsons who qualify, by virtuc of'thcir knowlcdgc and cxpcricncc
in cnvironmcntal managcmcnt.
(7) 't'hc Ministcr shall appoint a chairpcrson from among thc
mcmbers appointed undcr subscction (3).

(tl) 'l'he Ilxccutivc I)ircctor shall attcnd thc mcctings of thc
Iloard by virtue of his or hcr office, but shall not havc right to votc in
any mattcr coming bcforc thc Iloard for dccision.

(9) 'l'hc Iloard may appoint committccs o[ the I]oard for the
cfficicnt operation of the governance function of the Iloard.

11. Disqualification from appointmcnt to thc Iloard.
A person shall not be appointed to thc Iloard who-

(a) has bccn convictcd

o[ an ol'fcnce undcr this Act or of

an

offcncc involving dishoncsty or lraud by a compctcnt courl
in lJganda or outsidc lJganda;

(b) has been convicted of an offcncc and scntenccd to
imprisonmcnt fclr six months or morc by a compctcnt court
in LJganda or outsidc [Jganda without thc option of a finc;
or
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is an undischarged bankrupt or has madc any assignmcnt or

arrangcment with his or hcr crcditors.

12. 'Ibnurc ol'of'ficc of Iloard mcmbcrs.
A mcmbcr of'thc Iloard shall hold ofl'ice f or threc ycars and is cligiblc
for rcappointmcnt for onc morc tcrm.

13. F'unctions of thc Iloard.
( l) 'l'hc lunctions of thc Iloard arc-

(a)

to ovcrscc thc implcmcntation of thc manclatc and functions

ol'thc Authority:

(b) to rcvicw and approvc policics and stratcgic plans of'thc
Authority;

(c)

to rcvicw anci approvc thc annuzil work plan and
thc Authority;

(d) to rcvicw intcrnal

bLrclgct of'

ancl cxtcrnaI audit rcports of'thc

Authority;

(c) to rcvicw cnvironmcntal policics, plans, stratcgics,
Icgislativc proposals, stanclarcls ancl guidclincs for thc
managcmcnt of'thc cnvironmcnt and natural rcs<lurccs
initiatcd by thc Authority;

(f)

to appoint, tcrrninatc ancl ovcrscc thc tcchnical committccs
appointcd undcr scction l9;

(g) to cstablish and approvc

rulcs ancl proccdures for thc
appointmcnt, disciplinc, termination and tcrms and
conditions of scrvicc of'thc staff;

(h) to undcrtakc selcction of' Iixccutivc I)ircctor or clcputy
Irxecutivc I)ircctor ancl rccommcnd thcir appointrncnt in
accordancc with section 20(1):
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to monitor and cvaluatc thc pcrformancc o[ the Authority
against approvccl budgcts and plans:

U) to

ovcrscc rcporting, disclosurc and comrnunication

proccsscs of thc Authority;

(k) to monitor thc cffcctivcncss of

corporatc govcrnancc

practiccs and risk managcmcnt; and

(l)

to pcrform any othcr dutics assigncd to it undcr this Act.

(2) 'l'hc Iloarcl shall implcmcnt thc dircctions and dccisions of
thc Ministcr and thc Policy (lommittce on Ilnvironmcnt in accordancc
with this Act.

14. 'l'ermination of appointmcnt to thc Iloard.
(l) A mcmbcr of the Iloard may, at any time, resign his or hcr
off icc by giving

thirty days' noticc in writing to the Ministcr.

(2)'l'hc Ministcr may rcmovc a mcmbcr of thc lloard-

(a)

il'information rclating to thc conduct of thc mcmber, which
could havc prccludcd his or hcr appointment, is brought to
thc attcntion of thc Ministcr;

(b) for incornpetencc;
(c) for misbchavior or misconduct:
(d)

for failurc to disclosc, at a Iloard mceting, a mattcr in which
hc or shc has a pcrsonal intcrcst;

(c)

for inability to perform thc functions o[ his or hcr office
arising from infirmity of body or mind;

(D

who has bcen convicted of an oflencc and scntenccd to
imprisonmcnt for six months or more by a compctcnt court
in lJganda or outsidc [Jganda:
3t
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(e)

for bankrLrptcy or insolvcncy:

(h)

for abscncc. without prior noticc to thc Ohairpcrson of thc
Iloard for morc than four consccutivc mcctings of thc
Iloard; or

(i)

for abscncc, without rcasonablc causc l.o thc satisfaction of
thc Ministcr, for m<lrc than I'our consccutivc mcctings of
thc Iloard, or abscncc frorn [Jgancla firr morc than twclvc
months.

(3) Whcrc it appcars to thc Ministcr that thcrc is causc to rcmovc
a mcmbcr of thc Iloard undcr subscctiort (2), thc Ministcr shall notify
thc mcmbcr conccrncd in writing and shall givc thc mcmbcr an
opportunity to subrnit his or hcr cxplanation to thc Ministcr.

15. F'illing of vacancics <ln thc lloard.
( l) Whcrc a rncmbcr of thc Iloard rcsigns, dics.
officc or is flor any othcr

rcasor.r unablc

is rcmoved flrom

to act as a mcmbcr o[ thc

IJoard, thc Chairpcrson shall notify thc Ministcr of thc vacancy within
onc month aficr thc occurrcncc ol- thc vacancy.

(2)'l'hc Minister shall, af'tcr bcing notificd of thc vacancy undcr
subscction (l), in accordancc with scction 10, appoint anothcr pcrson
to hold officc f or thc rcmainder of'thc tcrm of thc prcvious mcmbcr.
(3) Whcrc thc mcmbcr of'thc Iloard relcrrcd to in subscction (l)
is thc Ohairpcrson of thc Iloarcl, thc Ilxccutivc I)irector shall notify
thc Ministcr of thc vacancy ancl thc Ministcr shall appoint onc o[thc
board mcmbcrs to hold thc of'f icc of'Ohairpcrson for thc uncxpircd
portion of thc Ohairperson's tcrm of'of'f icc.

16. Rcmuncration of Iloard mcmbcrs.
'l'he Chairpcrson and mcmbcrs of' thc Iloard shall bc paid such
rcmuncration as thc Ministcr rnay, in consultation with thc Ministcr
rcsponsiblc fbr [inancc. spccify in thc instrument of appointmcnt.
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Schcdulc 3 shall havc cffcct in rclation to mcctings o[ thc l]oard
othcr matlcrs providcd I'or in that Schcdulc.

ancl

ltt.

Dclcgation of f'unctions of thc Iloard.
( l) 'l'hc Iloard may dclcgatc to the Chairpcrson, a mcmbcr of thc
Iloarcl, a commiltcc of thc Iloard, thc I:xccutivc I)ircctrlr or Dcputy
I:xccutivc I)ircctor, any o[ thc functions of'thc l]oard undcr this Act.

(2) 'l'hc tcrms and conditions rcgulating thc cxcrcisc of thc
f'unctions dclcgated undcr this scction shall bc containcd in thc
instrumcnt oI dclegation.

(3) A pcrso, aggricvcd by thc dccision o['a pcrson or committcc
to whom functions of thc Iloard arc dclcgatcd undcr subscction (l)
may appcal to thc Iloard.

(4) A pcrs., shall, in thc exercisc of a dclcgatcd function undcr
this scction, comply with dircctions or guidcrincs as thc Iloard may,
Ilom timc to timc, issuc in writing.
'lb

c

hnic: a I C o mmilte e s

19. Appointmcnt of tcchnical committecs.
(l)'l'he Iloard may, on thc advicc of thc Irxccutivc Director, by
instrumcnt of appointmcnt. appoint tcchnical committccs as it
consiclers ncccssary to give advicc or pcrfbrm clclcgatcd f'unctions as

may bc dctcrmincd by thc Iloard on mattcrs relating to thc

cnvironmcnt.

(2) 'l'hc tcchnical committccs appointcd undcr subscction (l)
may bc composcd of staff of thc Authority or any othcr qualified
pcrsons, not bcing staff of the Authority.

(3) 'l'hc Iloard shall spccify in writing thc tcrrns of rcl'erencc ol.
a technical committec appointcd undcr this scction.
aa
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(4) A tcchnical committcc appointcd undcr this scction shall

adopt its <lwn rulcs and proccdurc but shall, in any cvcnt, bc guidcd
by thc proccdures applicablc to Iloard mcctings in Schcdule 3 to this
Act.

(5) Irach tcchnical committcc shall prcparc and submit to

thc

IJoard, rcports on its activitics as spccificd in thc tcrms o{'rcfcrcncc'
Stal'l'

ol the AuthoritY

20. Iixccutive Director and Dcputy lixccutivc l)ircctor'

(l)'l'herc shall bc an Irxccr.rtivc I)ircctor and a l)cputy Ilxccutivc
I)ircctor appointcd by thc Ministcr on thc rccommcndation of thc
Iloard on such tcrms ancl con<Iitions as may bc spccificd in thc
instrumcnt of aPPointmcnt.

(2)'l'he Ilxecutivc I)ircctor and I)cputy Iixecutivc I)ircctor shall
bc pcrsons of high moral charactcr and provcn integrity' with thc
rclcvant qualil'ications, skills and cxpcricncc relating to thc functions
of thc Authority.

(3)'l'hc Ilxccutivc I)ircctor and thc I)cputy I:xccutivc I)irector
shall cach scrvc for a period of'fivc ycars and arc eligiblc flor rcappointmcnt klr onc morc tcrm.
(4) 'l'hc Irxccutivc I)ircctor or thc l)eputy Irxccutivc I)ircctor
shall ccasc to hold

officc-

information rclating to thc conduct of thc Irxccutivc
I)ircctor or thc l)cputy Ijxccutivc I)ircctor, which could
havc prccludcd his <lr her appointmcnt, is brought to thc
attcntion of the Ministcr;

(a) if

(b)

upon rcsignation;

(c)

on thc expiry of a fixcd tcrm contract;

(d)

for incompetcncc;
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(c)

for misconduct;

(D

for inability to pcrform thc flunctions of his or hcr off icc
arising from infirmity o{'body or mind;

(g)

whcrc hc or shc has bccn convictcd of an offlcncc and
scntcnced to imprisonmcnt for six months <lr morc by a
compctent court in lJganda tlr outsidc lJganda; or

(h)

for bankruptcy or insolvcncy

21. l'unctions of Ilxccutivc Dircctor and Dcputy llxccutive
I)ircctor.
(l) 'l'hc Iixccutivc I)irector shall be thc chicf cxccutivc
accounting officcr of thc Authority.

and

(2) 'l'hc Ilxccutive I)irector shalI bc rcsponsiblc for thc day-ttlclay administration and opcrations of'thc Authority.
(3) Subjcct to this Act and thc gcncral supcrvision and control of
thc lloard, thc Iixccutivc I)ircctor is rcsponsiblc [or-

(a)
(b)

stratcgic planning and managcmcnt of thc Authority;

(c)

supporting

resourcc mobilisation, propcr managcmcnt of thc funds and
propcrty of thc Authority and accountability;

the Iloard and Policy Committcc

on

I:nvironmcnt in thc pcrformancc of thcir functions;

(d)

cnsuring the cffectivc functioning of thc Authority f'or the
rcalisation of its mandatc and vision;

(c)

cstablishing and maintaining stakcholdcr partnerships at
national, regional and intcrnational lcvcls for cffcctive
cnvironmcntal managcmcnt;
35
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facilitating corporatc and good govcrnancc at

thc

Authorityl

(g)

cnsuring managcmcnt cf'ficicncy and cfflcctivcncss at thc
Authority; and

(h) pcrl'orrning any olhcr I'unction

ncccssary for thc
implcmcntation of'this Act as may bc assigncd to him or
hcr by thc lloard.

(4)'l'hc Ilxccutivc I)ircctor shall. f'rom timc to timc, rcport to thc
Iloard on thc progrcss on thc implcmcntation of thc manclatc ancl
lunctions of' thc Aulhority.
(5) 'l'hc I)cputy I:xccutivc I)ircclor shall clcputisc thc Iixccutivc
I)ircctor in thc perfbrmancc of'his or hcr f'unctions.

(6) 'l'hc I:xecutivc I)ircctor ancl thc l)cputy I:xecutivc I)ircctor
shall bc accountablc to thc Iloard.

22. Othcr

stalT of the Authority.
Iloard may, o, thc advicc of'thc Ilxccutivc I)ircctor,
appoint othcr ofTiccrs and cmployccs of'thc Authority.

(l)'l'hc

(2)'l'hc cmployccs appointcd undcr this scction shall

horcr

officc

on such terms and conditions as may bc dctcrmincd by thc lJoard on
thc advicc oIthc I]xccutivc I)ircclor ancl as may be spccificd in their
instrumcnts of appointmcnt.

(3)'l'hc Iloard shall rcgulatc thc manncr of appointment, and thc
tcrms and conditions of'scrvicc of staff appointcd undcr this scction.

23. Ilnvironmcntal Protcction

F'orcc.

(l)'l'hcrc shalI bc an Iinvironmcntal l)rotcction I:orcc to cnforcc
thc provisions of'this Act.
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(2)'l'hc Iinvironmcntal Protcction Itrcc shall comprisc pcrsons
appointcd by thc Minister in consultation with thc lJganda Policc
I;orcc.

(3) 'l'hc pcrsons appointcd undcr subscction (2) shall bc traincd
by thc [Jganda I)olicc I:orcc.

(4) 'l'hc Minister may, by statutory instrumcnt, on

thc
rcgulatc
thc
makc
rcgulations
to
rccommcndation o[ Policc Authority
Ilnvironmcntal Protcction Irorcc.
U rban

and Districl Slruclures .fbr llnvironntenlaL Manctgemenl

24. Environmental managcmcnt by urban and district councils.

(l)

Subjcct to this Act and any other applicablc law. urban and
district councils shall bc rcsponsiblc Ior thc managcmcnt of' thc

cnvironmcnt and natural rcsourccs undcr thcir jurisdiction.
(2) Lirban and district councils may rnake ordinanccs and bylaws
to rcgulatc various aspccts of thc cnvironmcnt and natural rcsourccs
within thcir jurisdiction.

(3) Any ordinanccs or bylaws rnadc by urban and district
councils under subscction (2) shall not be inconsistcnt with this Act.

25. Urban, district and local cnvironmcnt committccs.
(l) An urban council shall cstablish an urban environmcnt
committce which shall consist

of-

(a)

thc sccrctary rcsponsiblc l-or cnvirr)nmcnt, who shall be thc
Chairpcrson;

(b)

the cnvironmcnt officcr. who shall bc thc sccretary;

(c)

thc town clcrk;

(d)

thc city, municipal or town cnginccr;

)t
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(c)
(f)

thc physical planncr:

(g)

any othcr rclcvant of'f iccr.

2017

thc lancl survcyorl ancl

(2) Ilvcry district shall cstablish a district cnvironmcnl.
c<lmrnittcc which shall consist of'
(a)

thc councilor rcsponsiblc lor thc cnvironr-ncnt, who shall bc
thc Chairpcrson;

(b)

thc district cnvironmcnt offliccr, who shall bc thc sccrctary;

(c)

thc Chicl' Administration Of'ficcr;

(d)

thc district cnginccr:

(c)

thc district natural rcsorrrcc

(r)

rcprcscntativcs of council committccs rcsponsiblc for
water, health, production, rnarkcting anc{ natural rcsourcc;

(e)

thc district planncr;

(h)

the physical planning olficcr;

(i)

a community dcvclopmcnl officcr; and

C)

any olhcr rclcvant officcr.

of'f

iccr:

(3) n sub-county or town council shall cstablish a
cnvironment committec which shall consist

of-

local

(a)

thc c<luncillor rcsponsiblc for thc cnvironmcnt, who shall
bc thc Chairperson;

(b)

thc cnvironmcnt focal pcrson; who shall bc thc secrctary;

(c)

the sub-county chicf';
3tt
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(d)

thc hcalth inspcctor <lr assistant hcalth inspcctor;

(c)

an cxtcnsion workefi

(f)

rcprcscnlativcs oI council committccs rcsponsiblc I-or
watcr, hcalth, production, markcting and natural rcsourcc,

(e)

an assistant community dcvclopmcnt officcr; and

(h)

any othcr rclcvant officcr.

26.

F'unctions of'urban and district cnvironmcnt committccs.
( l) 'l'hc functions of thc urban and district cnvironrncnt
committcc arc-

(a)

to coorclinalc the activitics of thc urban or clistrict council
rclating to thc managcmcnt of'thc cnvironmcnt and natural
rcsou rccs;

(b)

to prcparc urban or clistrict cnvironmcnt action plansl

(c)

to cnsurc that cnvironmcntal conccrns arc intcgratcd in all
plans ancl projccts approvcd by thc urban or clistrict council;

(d) to prcparc an urban or district statc of thc cnvir<lnmcnt
reporl;

(c)

to assist in the l'ormulation and cnfbrccmcnt o[ ordinanccs
and byclaws rclating to thc managcmcnt of thc
cnvironmcnt;

(i) to monitor all activitics within its local jurisdiction

to

cnsurc that such activitics do not havc any significant
impact on thc cnvironmcnt;

(g) to promotc thc disscmination o[
cnvironmcnt;
39
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to coordinate with thc Authority on all issucs rclating to thc
managcmcnt of thc cnvironmcnt;

(i) to

coordinatc thc activitics ol' local cnvironmcnt
committccs in thc managcmcnt of thc cnvironmcnt;

0)
(k)

to rcccivc rcports from thc local cnvironmcnt committccs;

(l)

to carry out such othcr flunctions as may bc prcscribcd by
the urban or district council.

to advisc the local cnvironmcnt committccs; and

(2) 'l'hc urban or district cnvir<lnmcnt committcc shall rcccive
funding flrom among thc sourccs ol f'unds availablc to thc urban or
district council l'or pcrforming its functions under this Act.

27.

F'unctions of local environmcnt committcc.
(1)'l'he functions of a local cnvironmcnt committec

(a)

arc-

to prcparc a local cnvironmcnt action plan which shall be
consistcnt with thc urban and district cnvironment action
plan;

(b)

to carry out public cnvironmcntal education campaigns;

(c)

to mobilisc and cducatc the pcople within its jurisdiction to
conscrvc thc environmcnt and natural rcsourccs, to rcstorc
dcgradcd cnvironmental rcsourccs and ccosystcms and to
improve their natural cnvironment through voluntary selfhelp;

(d)

to monitor all activitics within its jurisdiction to ensurc that
projccts or activitics do not havc any significant impact on
thc environmcnt;
40
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(e)

to rcport any cvcnts or activitics which havc or are tikcly to
havc significant impact on thc cnvironmcnt, to the
cnvironmcnt officcr or 1tl thc appropriate cxccutivc
committcc, local council or sLrch othcr pcrson as thc urban
or districl council may dircct; anc.l

(r)

to carry <lut such othcr dutics as may bc prcscribccl by thc
urban or district council.

(2) An urban or district council shail crcsignate an of,f iccr to bc
in chargc ol'thc cnvir<lnmcnt at lowcr local govcr.nmcnt.

28. Support to cnvironmcnt committccs.
(l)'l'hc urban or district council shail, in consultation with thc

Authority, issue guidelincs fbr thc opcration of,thc urban, district
Iocal cnvir<)nmcnt c<lmmittccs.

ancl

(2)'l'hc Authority may providc support to an urban, district or

l<lcal cnviru)nmcnt committcc for thc managcmcnt ol. cnvironmentally
scnsitivc arcas.

29. Iinvironmcnt officcr.

(l) A ministry, dcpartment, agcncy of govcrnmcnt or local
govcrnmcnt responsiblc for managing a segmcnt o[ thc cnvironmcnt
shall appoint cnvironmcnl off,iccrs.
(2) 'l'hc lunclions o[ an cnvironmcnt ofliccr appointcd undcr

subscction

(a)

(l) arc-

to advisc thc ministry, dcpartment, agency of govcrnmcnt
or local govcrnmcnt with a rcsponsibirity o| managing a

scgmcnl 01' thc cnvironmcnt
cnvir<lnmcnt;

(b)

on all mattcrs relatcd

to

to Iiaisc with thc Authority and, whcrc applicablc, with thc
urban, district or Iocal cnvironmcnt committec on all
mattcrs relating to thc environmcnt,
41
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(c) to promotc cnvironmcntal awarcncss and litcracy;
(d) to assist thc urban, district or local cnvironmcnt committcc,
whcrc applicablc, in the pcrformancc of its functions undcr
this Act;

(c)

to kccp a rccord ol'information on thc cnviroumcnt and thc
utilisation of'thc cnvironmcnt and natural rcsourccs;

(f)

to scrve as the sccrctary to thc urban or district cnvironmcnt
committce, whcrc aPPlicablc;

(g) to participatc in rcvicw of' laws and, whcrc applicablc,

in

thc dcvclopmcnt o[ byc laws r>r orclinanccs on cnvironmcnt
and natural rcsourcc managcmcnt;
(h)

to participatc in thc rcvicw of' cnvironrncntal and social
irnpact asscssmcnt rcp<lrts, cnvir<lnmcntal ar.rclit rcports and
othcr rcports to be submittcd to thc Authority on a rcgular
basis:

(i)

assist cnvironmcntal inspcctors or cnvironmcntal
auditors appointcd by thc Authority in thc pcrformance of

to

thcir functions undcr this Act, whcrc rcquircd;
0)

to cnsurc compliancc with approvals madc undcr this Act
rclatecl to the scgmcnt o[ thc cnvironmcnt hc or shc is
rcsponsiblc for and to noti[y thc Authority, as appropriatc;

(k) to assist a ministry, dcpartmcnt, agcncy ol govcrnmcnt or
local govcrnmcnt in thc prcparati<ln and approval oI
cnvironmcnt action Plans;

(l)

to assist in thc prcparation ol'thc urban, district or othcr
lead agcncy statc of cnvir<lnmcnt rcport;
42
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(m) to advise on cnvironmcntal mattcrs bcfore any dcalings in
land;
(n)

to monitor all activitics within thcir jurisdiction to cnsurc
compliance with this Act; and

(o)

to perform such othcr functions as may bc prcscribcd by thc
appointing authoritY.

(3) 't'hc cnvironment ol'ficcr may, on the requcst of thc
appointing authority and thc written approval of' thc Authority,
eiercisc the powcrs of an cnvironment inspcctor undcr scction 127'

(4) Ior thc avoidancc of doubt, thc appointing authority shall
rcmain liablc for thc acts ancl omissions of'thc cnvironment officcr in
thc excrcisc of thc powcrs of an environmcntal inspector undcr
subscction (3).

I'}nrr

III-liuNns ol;'t'llE Atltltont'rv nND'l'ltt, Nxt'loNll'
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30. F'unds of thc AuthoritY.
'l'hc funds of the Authority shall consist <l{'-

(a) monies appropriatcd
(b)

by l'>arliamcnt; and

donations or grants rcccivcd frgm sources within or outsidc
lJganda, with thc approval ol'thc Ministcr rcsponsiblc for
financc.

F'und'
bcforc
immediatcly
( l)'l'hc National Iinvironmcnt lrund cxisting
thc commcncement of this Act shall continue in existencc subject to
this Act and thc Public Iiinancc Managcmcnt Act, 2Ol5'

31. Continuation of the National Ilnvironmcnt
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(2) 'l'hc funds of the National Iinvir<lnment Iiund shall consisr

of-

(a)

disburscmcnts from govcrnmcnt;

(b)

cnvironmental lcvics;

(c)

l'ccs chargcd for thc usc

o[ cnvironmcntal rcsourccs and

<lthcr fccs chargcd undcr this Act;

(d)

carnings from invcstments of thc Iiund undcr. section 32(5);

(c)

administrativc fincs collcctcd as a rcsurt of' breach ot'thc
provisions of this Act; and

(f)

gifis, donations and othcr voluntary contributions to thc
Iiund, with thc approval of thc ministcr responsiblc for
financc.

32. Administration of thc National llnvironment F.und.
(l)'l'he Iloard shall bc responsiblc for the administration ol.thc
Irund.

(2) 'l'he Irund shall support thc implcmcntation ol'thc followin o
b
activitics

-

(a) managcmcnt of scnsitive

and I'ragilc ccosystems;

(b)

critical cnvironmcntal rcstoration activitics;

(c)

support thc rcview and follow up

cnvironmcntal and social

of

compliance with

lmpact assessments and

environmcntal audits;

(d) flunctions of thc Iinvironmcntal 'l'ribunal;
(c)

environmcntal rcsourccs managcment.
44
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(3) 'l'he Iloard may spccify othcr arcas for funding othcr than
arcas spccified in subscction (2).

(4) 'l'hc Iloard may, on the advicc of the Ilxccutive I)irector,
providc l-unding to a lcad agcncy for critical rcst<lration activitics and
managcmcnt ol' scnsitivc and fragilc ccosystems.
(5) 'l'he Authority may, with thc approval of the Iloard, invest
any m<lnics ol'thc Irund not immcdiately rcquircd f<lr purposcs ol'thc
Irund in accordancc with sound financial managemcnt principlcs.

(6)'l'hc Iloard shall submit to thc Ministcr, annual cstimatcs
progrcss rcports of the pcrformancc of thc Iiund.

and

33. Powcr to opcn

and operatc bank accounts.
'l'hc Authority shall, with thc approval ol'thc Accountant
Gcncral, open and maintain such bank accounts as are ncccssary for
thc pcrl'ormance ol'the functions of the Authority.

(l)

(2)'l'he Ilxccutive I)ircctor shall cnsurc that all monics rcceived
by <lr on bchalf ol'thc Authority arc bankcd as soon as practicablc in
thc Authority's bank accounts.

(3) 'l'hc llxccutive Dircctor shall cnsurc that no monics are
withdrawn from or arc paid out of any of the Authority's bank
accounts without his or hcr authorisation.

(4)'l'hc Ilxccutivc I)ircctor shall notify thc Iloard on thc status
ol'accounts and advise on their opcration or closure.

34. Powcrs to borrow.
Subject to the Constitution and the Public Iiinance Management Act,
2015, thc Authority may borrow moncy from any source as may be
requircd for meeting its obligations or l'or thc discharge of its
functions undcr this Act.
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I)ircctor shall, not latcr than four

months

bcforc thc cnd of'cach financial ycar. prcparc ancl submit to thc Iloard
for its approval, cstimatcs of incornc and cxpcnditurc of thc Authority
for thc ncxt cnsuing ycar.

(2)'l'hc Authority shall, in accordancc with thc I)ublic Irinancc
Managcment Act, 2015, prcparc and submit to thc Mittistcr, a budget
containing thc cstimatcs of' thc incomc and cxpcncliturc of' thc
Authority for thc ncxt fiinancial ycar.
(3)'t'hc Authority shall not incur any cxpcnditurc cxcccding thc
cxpcnditure approvcd by thc Iloard undcr thc cstimatcs for thc
financial ycar in which thc cxpcnditurc is to bc madc.

36. Irinancial ycar of thc Authority.
'l'hc [inancial ycar of thc Authority is thc pcriod of'twelvc months
bcginning on the ls1 day of JLrly in cach year and cnding on thc 30th
day of Junc in thc following ycar.
37.

Accounts.
( l) 'l'he Authority

shall-

(a) kccp proper books of' acc<lunLs and
transactions and

af'f

rccorcls of' thc

airs o[ thc Authority;

(b)

cnsurc that all monics rcccivcd arc propcrly accountcd for;

(c)

cnsurc that all paymcnts <lut o[ its monics arc correctly
made and propcrly authorised; and

(d)

cnsurc that adcquatc control is maintaincd ovcr its asscts
and liabilitics.

(2)'l'hc Authority shall, within two months af tcr thc cnd of cach
financial ycar, submit thc annual accounts and rcport of'thc Authority
to thc Auditor Gcncral.
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'l'hc Auditrlr Gcncral or an auditor appointccl by thc Auditor Gcncral
shall, in cach financial ycar, audit thc accourlts of'thc Authority in
accordancc with thc National Audit Act, 200t1.

39. Annual rcport.
(l)'l'hc Iixccutivc I)ircctor

shall, within 45 c{ays

af

tcr thc cnd of

cach financial year, submit to thc Iloard an annual rcport in rcspcct of'

that financial ycar containing-

(a)
(b)

financial statcmcnts as thc Iloard may rcquircl
a rcport on thc operations of thc Authority

ancJ

thc National

Iinvironmcnt Irund; and

(c)

any othcr information rcgarding accoultts as thc lloard may

rcquire.

(2)'l'hc Iloard shall submit to thc Ministcr, as soon as practicablc
but in any casc, not latcrthan the l5th day ol'January of each ycar, an
annual rcport detailing thc activitics ancl opcrations <lf thc Authority
during thc ycar to which thc rcport rclatcs.

(3)'l'hc Ministcr shall, by l5th of March of cach ycar, submit to
Parliamcnt thc annual rcport of thc Authority.

40. I)uty to operate on sound financial principlcs.
'l'hc Iloard shall perform its functions in accorclancc with sound
financial principlcs and in conf'ormity with good commcrcial
practiccs and shall cnsurc, as l'ar as possiblc, that thc Authority's
revcnue is suflicicnt to mcct cxpenditurc propcrly chargcd to rcvenue.

41.

Porycrs of thc Ministcr rcsponsiblc fbr tinancc in rclation to

taxation.
( l) Notwithstanding the provisions o[ thc Incomc 'l'ax Act, thc
Ministcr responsiblc for finance in consultation with thc Authority,
may provide for47
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to

cncourag,c

good cnvirclnmcntal practiccs. including thc c<lnscrvatiott
ol' thc cnvironmcnt and natural rcsourccs and thc
prcvcntion or abatcmcnt of pollution; or

(b) tax and cconomic disinccntivcs to dctcr

delcterious
cnvironmental bchaviour that lcads t<l dcplction of' thc
cnvironmcnt and natural rcsourccs or activitics that causc
pollution.

(2) 'l'hc Authority may pcriodically prcparc proposals
packages

and

o[ economic t<lols and financial instrumcnls and submit

thc Ministcr rcsponsiblc for financc I'or purposcs o[

t<r

cnhancing

cnvironmental managcmcnt and protcction.

42. Compliancc with thc Public F'inancc Managcmcnt Act,2015.
'['hc Authority shall, at all timcs comply with thc Public I;inancc
Managcmcnt nct, 2015.
I)ntrl IV

- IlNvttroxMIiN'lnt, I)T.ANNIN(;

43. Itrnvironmcntal planning at thc national lcvel.
(l) 'l'hc Ministcr shall, in consultation with thc Authority,
prcparc a National Ilnvironmcnt Acti<ln Plan in accordance with thc
national planning framcwork.

(2)'l'hc National Ilnvironmcnt Action Plan shall-

(a)

bc madc evcry l'ivc ycars and rcvicwcd cvery lour ycars t<l
takc into account cmcrging issucs, challcnges and
opportunities;

(b)

covcr all matters al'fccting the cnvironmcnt of lJganda and
shall contain guidclincs [<lr thc managcmcnt and protcction
of thc cnvironment and natural rcsourccs, thc maintcnancc
of ccosystcm scrviccs and mcasurcs flor prcvcnting,
controlling, rcvcrsing or mitigating any dclctcrious cffccts;
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account urban. district

and othcr scctor
cnvlronmcnt action plans providcd for undcr,scction 44;

(d)

takc into account the nati.nal statc ol. thc environment

rcport and contributc to thc national dcvclopmcnt plan; and

(c)

bc disscminatcd to thc public.

(3) 'l'hc national cnvironmcnt

action plan shall guide
cnvir<lnmcnlal planning and dccision_making at all levcls
ol'
g()vcrnmcnt.

44. lCnvironmcntal planning by lcad

(l)

agcncics.

Ministrics, dcpartmcnts and agcncics of'Govcrnrncnt shall,
prcpare cnvironmcnt action plans ftrr thcir rcspcctivc
scct<lrs in
conforrnity with thc national cnvironmcnt action plan.
(2) An cnvironme,t action pran preparcd undcr
subscction (r)
shall bc rcvicwcd cvcry thrcc ycars.
(3) An urban or district c.uncil shall prcparc an
urban or district
cnvironment action plan.

(4) 'l'hc cnvironmcnt aclion pran madc uncrcr subscction (3)

shall-

(a) bc prcparcd cvcry fivc ycars an<J rcvicwcd cvcry four ycars;
(b) be in conformity with the ,ational cnvironmcnt action plan;
(c) takc into accounl viilagc. parish and sub-courty
cnvironmcnt action plans;

(d) bc subjccl to approvar by thc urban or district cou'cir; and

(c)

bc disscminalcd to the public.
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(5) 'l'hc Minister

shall issuc guidclincs for thc prcparation o['
cnvironmcnt action plans undcr this scction.

(6) 'l'hc cnvironment action plans preparcd under this scction
shall bc submitted to the Ministcr for intcgration into the national
cnvironmcnt action PIan.

45. Statc of thc cnvironmcnt rcport.
(l) 'l'he Authority shall prcparc a national statc of thc
cnvironmcnt report in accorclancc with cnvironmcntal principlcs.

(2) 'l'he national statc o[ cnvironmcnt rcport prcparcd undcr
subscction

(a)

(l) shall-

bc matlc cvcry thrcc ycars to guidc cnvironmcntal planning
and t<l fccd into thc national cnvironmcnt action plan;

(b) highlight

cnvir<lnmcntal challcngcs, opportunitics and
proposcd interventi<ln to protcct thc cnvirtlnmcnt;

(c)

takc into account urban. district and othcr Sector statc ol'thc
cnvironmcnt reports providcd for undcr subscctions (3) and
(4); and

(d)

bc disscminatcd to thc Public.

(3)Ministrics,departmcntsandagcncicsofGovcrnmcnt
responsiblc for managing a scgmcnt ol'thc cnvir<lnment may, prcparc
statc of thc cnvironmcnt rcports for thcir rcspcctivc Scctors.

(4) An urban or district c<luncil shall, evcry two ycars, prcparc
an urban or district statc of the cnvironmcnt report'

(5)'l'he statc of cnvironmcnt rcports prcparcd undcr this scction
shall fccd into thc national statc o[ thc cnvironmcnt rcport.
(6) 'l'he Authority shall issuc guidelines for thc preparation ol'
thc statc of thc environmcnt reports'
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46. Stratcgic cnvironmcntal asscssmcnt'
(l) A siratcgic cnvironmcntal asscssment shall bc undcrtakctt f'or
gnr.in,r.nt policies, plans and programmcs bcing initiatcd or
icvicwcd, which arc likcly to havc a significant irnpact on human
hcalth or thc cnvironmcnt.
(2) A stratcgic cnvironmcntal asscssmcnt shall bc carriccl orrt filr
activitics in landscapcs or othcr arcas wherc thcrc arc likcly to bc
largc invcstmcnts or whcrc cumulativc impacts are likcly to havc a
significant impact on human hcalth or thc cnvironment'

(3) A lcad agcncy rcsponsiblc for thc policy' plan or programmc
rcf'crrcd to in subscction (l) shall, in consultation with the Authority.
bc rcsponsiblc fbr carrying out a stratcgic cnvironmcntAl asscssrncnt
in a manncr prcscribcd by rcgulations.

47. Land usc Planning.

(l) A lcad agcncy

shall liaisc with thc Authority to cnsurc that
cnvironmcntal considerations are an intcgral part of'land usc plans'

(2) A lead agency shall monitor thc implcmcnttttitln ol'land usc
plans preparccl by thc physical planning ctltnmittcc within thc
jurisdictioir of thc lcad agcncy, wherc applicablc, in accordatrcc with
this scction and rcport to thc Authority.
(3) A lcad agency shall, in thc cxcrcisc of its functi<lt-ts lnclcrthis
sccti<>n, takc into account thc Physical Planning Act,20l0 and any
othcr applicablc law.

4tt.

Flnvironmcnt managcmcnt systcms.
(l) A dcvcloper o[ a projcct listccl in schcdulc 6 or 7 shall
cstablish, maintain and implcmcnt an cnvironmcnt Inanagcmcnt
system in a manner prescribcd by rcgulations.
(2) Notwithstanding subscction (l), thc Authority may rcquirc a
'l
dcvclopcr of a projcct not listed in schedulc 6 <>r to cstablish,
maintain and implcment an cnvironmcnt managcment systcm.

5l
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(3) An cnvirorrrncrr managomcnt systcm shall bc
a documcntccl
structured f}amcwork of pr<lccsscs, practiccs ancl mcasurcs-

(a) to cnsurc that pr<rjcct

activitics arc pla,ncd, organisccl.
pcrftrrrncd and managccr to cornpry witrr cnviroirmcntal
laws, pcrmits ancl liccnccs:

(b) to cnsurc bcttcr managcmcnt

<l[ cnvironmenlar impacts

causccl by pr<rjcct activitics; ancl

(c) to clcmonsrratc

s.r"rnd cnvironmcrrtal managcmcnl, whilc
irnproving cnvir<lnmcntal perfilrmancc.

(4) A lcad agcncy shail cstabrish, maintain ancr irnprcmcnt
a,
cnvironmcnt managcmcnt systcrn in acc<lrdarcc with this sccti<ln.
I)nrt' V

-

MnNlr;t,MI1N'1. ot;

.t.t

tt, Gnt,t,N IlNV,i.o^-MlaN

t

49. Scopc of this part.
'l'hc mcasures lor thc managcmcnt
of thc cnvironmcrrt and natural
rcsourccs providccl for undcr this I)a11, shall takc into considcration
thc cnvir,nmental plans clcvclopcd; stratcgic cnvironmcrrtal
asscssmcnts carricd ou1 undcr l)art IV and cc<ln<lmic inslrumcnts.
S pec ia

I

O o n.se

rval

io

n Areas.

50. I)cclaration of spccial c<lnscrvation arcas.
(l) Subjcct to tho Constituti.n, this Act ancl any olhcr applicablc

law ., protcction of' ccosystcms ancl conscrvation of' biological
divcrsity, thc Ministcr may, on the advicc of thc Authority or
a lcacl
agcncy, by statutory instrumcnt, dcclarc a spccial conscrvati<)n
arca
undcr this Act.

(2) 'l'hc Minisrcr shall.
subscction

(l)-

bcfbrc making
52
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(a) consult the local council and thc local comrnunity in whosc

No.

arca thc proposcd spccial conscrvati<)n arca is to bc locatcd;

(b)

rcquirc an cnvironmcntal and social irnpact asscssment
bc carricd out, as appropriatc: and

(c)

if thc

t<>

arca in which thc proposccl c<>nscrvation arca is to bc
locatcd is privatc land <lr lancl in which any pcrson has arr
intcrcst, whcrc ncccssary, accluirc thc land in accorclancc
with thc Constitution, thc Lancl Acquisition Act ancl thc
I.and Act.

(3) 'l'hc Ministcr shall, in aclclition to thc rccluircmcnts unclcr
subscction (2), givc noticc o{'thc proposcd dcclaration in thc Gaz.ettc,
print mcdia or in any othcr mcdia that hc or shc may decrn
appropriatc.

(4)'l'hc noticc rcl'crrcd to in subscction (3) shall-

(a)

iclcntify thc location and sizc ol- thc proposccl spccial
conservatir)n arca:

(b)

includc a summary of thc proposcd conscrvati<ln practiccs
for thc area; and

(c) invitc writtcn commcnts ancl rcprcscntations on thc
proposccl dcclaration to bc maclc within thc pcriocl spccil-icd

in thc noticc.

(5) 'l'hc Ministcr may, in dcclaring a spccial c<lnscrvatir)n arca
undcr subscction ( I ), prohibit ccrtain activitics {'rom bcing
undcrtakcn in thc area.

(6) 'l'hc Ministcr shall bcforc amcnding an instrurmcnt madc
undcr this scction comply with thc proccdurc prcscribcd in
subscctions (2), (3) and (4) for declaring spccial c<lnscrvati<)n arcas.
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i

subscction

(6) will

rcsult(a)

in thc rcduction of part of thc conscrvati<)n arca, an arca at
lcast cquivalcnt in ccological or ccosystcm valuc to thc arca
rcc{uccd shall bc simultanc<lusly dcclarcd a spccial
conscrvation arca: or

(b) in thc rcmoval

o[ thc cntirc spccial conscrvation arca,

arl

arca of'equivalcnt or grcatcr ocological or ccosystcm valuc

to thc abolishcd conscrvatir)n arca shall bc simultancously
clcclarccl a spccial conscrvati<)n arca.

(tt) 'l'hc Mirristcr shalI not amcncl an instnrmcnt issuccl unclcr
subscction ( I ) whcrc thc spccial conscrvation arca is a fragilc
ccosystcm.

(9)'l'his scction shall, as appropriatc, apply to thc grant of
spccial conscrvati<)n statLrs to spccif ic spccics of fhuna ancl flora.
Iinviro rune nl ol Manu ge n7e nl o l' Laka s, llivers ancl N aturaL Bear:

51. Restrictions on thc usc of natural lakcs and rivcrs.
(l)'l'hc Authority shall, in collaborati<ln with thc rclevant

he s.

lcad
thc

agcncy, cnsurc that natural lakcs and rivcrs arc conscrvcd for
common good of thc pcoplc of L,ganda.

(2) Subjcct to subscction (3), a pcrson shalI not, in rclation to
natural lake or river, carry oLrt any of thc fbllowing activitics-

a

(a) usc, crcct, rcconstruct, placc, altcr, cxtcnd, rcmovc or
dcmolish any structurc or part of any structurc in. on, undcr
or ovcr the bcd;

(b)

cxcavatc, drill, lunncl or disturb thc bcd;

(c)

introducc or plant any part of a plant. whcthcr alicn or
indigcnous, in a lakc or rivcr;
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'whcthcr alicn or
indigcnous. in any lakc or rivcr or on, in or undcr its bcd;

(c)

dcposit any substancc in a lakc or rivcr or in, on or undcr its
bcd, il'that substancc would or is likcly to havc an advcrsc
c{'[cct on thc cnvironmcnt;

(l)

divcrt or block any rivcr fj'om its normal coursc; or

(g)

drain any lakc or rivcr,

(3) 'fhc Authority may, in collaboration r.vith the rclevant lead
agcncy, authorisc any ol' the activitics in subscction (2) sub.iccl. to
conditions prcscribcd by thc Authority.

( ) 'l'ho Authority shall, in consultation

r,vith thc rclcvant lcad

agcncy, issuc guidclincs lbr the managcmcnt ol' thc cnvir<lnmcnt
whcrc an activity rc{brrcd to in subscction (2) is authoriscd.

(5) A pcrson who undcrtakcs an activity undcr subscction (2)
without approval of'thc Authority commits an ol'l'cncc and is liablc.
on conviction, to a I'inc not cxcccding thirty thousand currcncy points
<lr imprisonmcnt not cxcccding twclvc years or both.

52. Protccti<ln of rivcrbanks, lakcshorcs and natural

(l)

beachcs.

'l'hc Authority shall, in collaboration with the rclcvant lcad

agcncy, takc mcasurcs ncccsszlry

to-

(a)

protcct rivcrbanks and lakcshorcs li'<lm human activitics
likcly to advcrscly aflbct thc rivcrs, lakcs and thc living
organisms thcrcin;

(b)

protect naturally occurring islands cxisting in rivors or
lakcs f}om human activitics likcly to al'lbct thc rivcrs or thc
lakcs; and
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protcct natural bcachcs ol'rivers and lakcs and cnsurc thcir
conscrvation Ibr thc bcncl'it o{'thc pcoplc of'tJganda.

(2) 't'hc rclcvant lcad agency shall idcntify thc rivcrbanks and
lakcsh<lrcs within its jurisdiction which arc at risk f rom
cnvironmcntal dcgradation or which havc other valuc to thc local
communitics and takc ncccssary mcasulcs to minimise thc risk or
rccommcnd to thc Authority thc nccd fbr thc protcction ol'those
arcas.

(3) 't'hc Ministcr may, on thc advicc o{' thc Authority, by
statutory instrumcnt, dcclarc protcctcd zoncs along thc rivcrbanks,
lakcsh<lrcs and natural bcachcs within such limits as thc Ministcr
considcrs ncccssary to protcct lhc rivcrs, lakcs and natural bcachcs
Iiom dclctcrious human activitios.

(4) In dcclaring protcctcd z,oncs on rivcrbanks, lakcshorcs and
natural bcaches undcr subscction (3), thc Ministcr shall takc into
account-

(a)

thc sizc ol'thc rivcr or lakc;

(b)

cultural and natural hcritagc sitcs;

(c)

thc arca covcrcd by thc natural bcachcs, rivcrs or lakes;

(d) thc nccd to rcgulatc opcn acccss to thc lakcs, rivcrs or
natural bcachcs; and

(c)

any othcr factor that thc Ministcr may, in consultation with
thc Authority, considcr neccssary.

(5) Without limiting thc gcncral cII'ect ol' this section, thc
Authority may, in consultation with thc relcvant lcad agcncy and
subjcct to this Act, pcrmit sustainable uscs of thc protcctcd zoncs
which do not advcrscly afl'cct thc rivcr, lakc or natural bcach.
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(6) subjccr to subscctions (3) ancl (5), a pcrson shail nor
undcrtakc activitics in thc protcctcd zoncs along rivcrbanks,
lakeshores and natural bcachcs.

(7) A person who contravcncs subscction (6) commits

an

ofl'cncc and is liablc, on conviction, to a line not cxcccding thirty
thousand currency points or imprisonmcnt not cxccccling twclvc
ycars <lr both.
Mctnagement and Utiliscttion

53.

r{

Wularuls.

Managcment of weflands.

(l) 'l'hc rclcvant lcad agency shall, in collaboration with thc

Authority, cnsurc that wctrands arc c<lnscrvo<J tbr tho common good
ol' thc pcoplc o1' lJganda.

(2) (iovcrnmcnt or a local g,ovcrnmcnt shall n<lt lcasc out or

othcrwiso alicnatc any wetlan<i.

(3) 'l'he managcmcnt of wctranris shail compry with

lbllowing principlcs-

thc

(a)

wetland rcsourccs shall bc utiliscd in a sustainarblc manncr
compatiblc with thc continucd prescncc of wctran<Js an<l
thcir hydrological lbnctions and scrvicc;

(b)

an cnvironmcntal and social impact asscssmcnt shall bo
ca*icd out for alr activitics that arc rikcry to havc an
advcrsc impact on wetlands;

(c)

spccial mcasurcs arc csscntiar lbr tho protcction ol'wctlands
ol'intcrnational, nationar anci rocar importancc ,.s ccorogicar
systcms and habitats for fauna and I'rora spccics, un,I Ib,
cultural and aesthctic purposcs, as weil as lilr thcir
hydrological functions; and
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wisc usc o{'wctlan<ls shall be applicd in national and local
approachcs to thc managcmcnt o{' wctland rcsourccs
thiough awarcness campaigns' disscmination ol'
inlbrmation and environmcntal litcracy'

(4) 'l'hc Authority shall, in consultation with thc relcvant lcad
sustainable
agcncy, cstablish guiiclincs (or thc i<icntilicati<ln and
managcmcnt ot'all wctlands in [Jganda'
(5) 'l'hc lcad agcncy shall, in collaboration with thc Authority,
as
idcntily wctlands of'local, national ancl intcrnational importancc
shall
and
and habitats ol' species ol' I'auna and llora
".uryri.*,
cstablish a national databank ol'lvctlands'

(6).l.hcMinistcrmay,byStatutoryinstrumcntandal'tcr

dcclarc
consultation with thc Authority anci thc rclcvant lcad agcncy,
international
any rvctland to bc a protcctoti lvctland ol' national or
wetland'
that
importancc and may limit human activitics in

(1) n

cicclaration maclc uncier subscction

(6) shall

statc

r.vhcthcr-

(a) a wctland is a I'ully protcctcd wctland;
(b) a wctland is a partially protcctcd wctland; or
(c) a wctlancl is subjcct to conscrvation by thc

local

communitY'

(ti) A I'ully protectcd wctlan<j shall bc an area ol' intcrnational

ccological
and national importancc bccausc ol'its biological divcrsity,

importancc,landscapc,naturalorculturalheritagcortouristic
in which thc lbllor'ving activitics may bc pcrmittcd1rripnr",

(a) rcscarch;
(b) tourism; and
(c) rcstoration or cnhanccmcnt
5u

o1'thc wctland'
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(9) A partially protcctcd wctland shall bc an arca in rvhich thc
rcgulatcd activities spcci{'icd in Schcdulc 4 may bc pcrmittcd.
(10) A wetland subjcct to conscrvation by thc local community
shall bc an area in which a pcrson may carry out traditional activitics
rcf'cncd to in subsection (ll), subjcct to such rcstrictions as may bc
imposcd by the lead agency.

(11) 'fhe traditional uscs
subscction (10) includc-

of rvctland

rcsourccs rcl'crrcd

to

in

(a) harvcsting of papyrus, mcdicinal plants, trccs and rccds;
(b) {'ishing using traps, spcars and baskcts or othcr mcthod,
othcr than wcirs;

(c) collcction of r,vatcr lbr domcstic usc; or
(d) hunting subjcct to thc provisions o{' thc [Jganda Wildlil'e
Act.

54. Rcstrictions on thc

use ol'wctlands.

(l) A pcrson shall not, rvithout

thc rvrittcn approval ol'thc
rclcvant lcad agcncy, givcn in consultation with thc Authority-

(a)

reclaim or drain any rvctland;

(b)

crcct, construct, placc, altcr, cxtcnd, rcmovc or dcmolish
any structurc that is fixcd in. on, undcr or ovcr any wctland;

(c)

disturb any wctland by drilling or tunnclling in a manncr
that has or is likclv to havc an advcrsc cl'l'cct on thc
r,vctland;

(d)

dcposit in, on or undcr any rvctland any substancc rn it
manncr that has or is likcly to havc an advcrsc el'l'cct on thc
wctland;
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(e)

dcstroy, damagc or disturb any wctland in a manncr that has
or is likely to havc an advcrsc eflbct on any plant or animal
or its habitat; or

(D

introduce any alicn plant or animal in a wctland.

(2) A pcrson who wishcs to cary out an activity spccilicd

(l)

subscction

in
and Schedulc 4 shall apply to thc lcad agency in writing.

(3) 'l'hc lead agency may, on reccipt of an application undcr
subscction

(a)

(2)-

carry out an investigation to dctcrmine thc cffcct ol' thc
proposed activity on thc wctland and thc cnvironmcnt in
gencral; and

(b)

rcquirc thc dcvelopcr to undcrtakc an cnvironmcntal and
social impacl. asscssmcnt.

(4)'l'hc lcad agcncy shall cnsurc that thcre is no nct loss to thc
afibcted wctland from an activity lbr which an cnvironmcntal and
social impact asscssmcnt is undcrtakcn undcr subsection (2).
(5)'l'he lcad agcncy shall, in consultation with thc Authority, and
by statutory instrumcnt, cxcmpt any tra<iitional usc of wctlancls
refcrred to in scction 53(11) considercd to be a sustainablc usc, from
the rcquircments of subscction ( l).

(6) A person who contravcnes subsection ( I ) commits an
offence and is liable on conviction to a finc not excccding thirty
thousand cuffcncy points or imprisonmcnt not cxcccding twclve
ycars or both.
Management o/

Ililly

and Mountainous Areas.

55. Idcntification of hilly and mountainous arcas.
(1) fhc Authority shall, in collaboration with a lcad

agency

idcntify and map out hilly and mountainous arcas to dctcrmine lhc
hilly and mountainous arcas at risk from cnvironmcntal dcgradation,
natural processes or natural disastcrs.
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(2) L hilly or mountainous arca is at risk liom environmcntal
degradation, natural proccsses or natural disastcrs-

(a) if it is pronc to soil erosion or cxhibits signs of soil loss;
(b) if landslides havc occurrcd in thc arca;

(c) if thcre are signs of diff iculty by thc systcm to rcgcncratc
vcgctation covcr,

(d)

whcrc vegetation cover has becn rcmovcd or is likcly to bc
removed from thc arca at a ratc fastcr than it is bcing
replaccd; or

(c)

whcre any other land usc activity in thc arca is likcly to lcad
to cnvironmcntal dcgradation.

(3) Ihe urban or district council shall notily thc Authority ol'thc

hilly

and mountainous arcas that havc bccn idcntil'icd as bcing at risk

Irom cnvironmental degradation, natural proccsscs or

natural

disastcrs.

(4) 'fhc Authority shall maintain a rcgistcr of hilly

and

mountainous arcas at risk from cnvironmcntal dcgradation, natural
proccsscs or natural disasters.

56. Rcstoration, reforcstation and afforestation of hilly

and
mountainous areas.
(1) A lead agcncy shall, in its cnvironment action plan made
undcr section 44, spccify which of thc arcas idcntificd in accordancc
with section 55 shall be targeted for rcstoration, alforestation or

reforestation.

(2) The lead agency shall take mcasures, including by
encouraging voluntary self-help in the community to plant trces and
other vcgetation in any areas specified under subsection ( I ) which are
within the limits of its jurisdiction and not subjcct to any pcrsonal
interest in the land.
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(3) Whcrc the arcas spccif'icd undcr subsection (l) arc subject to
a lcasehold or any othcr intcrcst in land, including customary tcnurc,
thc holder of that intercst shall bc responsiblc for taking mcasurcs to
stabilisc thc soils and to plant trccs and other vcgctation in thosc
areas.

(4) Whcrc thc holdcr ol'an intcrcst in land {ails to comply with
subsection (3), the lcad agcncy or the Authority may takc ncccssary
measurcs, including limiting thc usc ol' lhc land or imposing
conditions for thc use of thc land, to cnsurc compliance.

57. Sustainahle

usc ol'hilly and mountain<)us arcas.
't'hc
Authority shall, in collaboration with thc rclcvant lcad
, (l)
/ agcncy. issuc guiclclincs an<i prcscribe mcasurcs Ibr thc sustainablc
usc of'hilly and mountainous arcas.

(2) 'l'hc guidclincs issucd and mcasurcs prcscribcd by
Authority under subscction (l) shall includc-

(a) appropriate

land usc practiccs;

(b) carrying capacity

(c)

thc

ol' thc areas dcscribcd in subscction ( l);

control ol'soil crosion, soil crccp and landslidcs;

(d) disaster prcparcdncss in errcas pronc to landslidcs:
(c)

thc protection of arcas rcf'crrcd to in subscction (1) from
human scttlcmcnts;

(l)

thc protcction ol'wa.tcr catchment arcas; and

(g)

any other mcasurcs thc Authority considcrs ncccssary.

(3) 'fhc lcad agcncy shall bc rcsponsible for cnsuring that thc
guidclincs issucd and mcarsurcs prcscribcd undcr subscction (2) are
implcmcntcd.
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who-

(a) fails to observc thc mcasurcs prcscribcd undcr subsection
(l); or

(b)

othcrwisc disposcs ol'wastc in a hilly or mountainous area,
commits an o{I'encc and is liablc, on conviction, tcl a I'inc
not cxcceding thirty thousand currcncy points or
imprisonment not cxcccding twclvc ycars or both.

Management and Conservalion of lliological Diversity

58. Conscrvation of biological divcrsity.
(l) 'l'hc Authority shall, in collaboration with [hc relcvant

leacl

agcncy, issuc guidclincs and prcscribc mcasures for thc conscrvation
ol' biological divcrsity.

(2) fhc Authority may in issuing guidclincs and prcscribing
mcasurcs undcr subscction

(l)-

(a)

spccily national stratcgics, plans and programmcs for the
conscrvation and thc sustainablc usc ol'biological divcrsity;

(b)

intcgratc thc conscrvation and sustainablc utilisation ol'
biological resources in cxisting govcrnmcnt activitics ancl
activitics of privatc pcrsons:

(c)

idcntily, prcparc and maintain an invcntory of biological
divcrsity of Uganda:

(d)

dctermine which componcnts
threatcned with extinction;

(c)

idcntify potcntial thrcats to biological diversity ancl dcvisc
mcasurcs to remove or invcstigate thcir cffccts;

(0

identify native and alien invasive spccics; and

(g)

identify vcrmin to be managed undcr this Act.
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59. Conservation of biological rcsources in situ.
'fhc Authority may, in collaboration with thc rclcvant lcad

agcncy,

issuc guidelincs and put in placc mcasurcs-

(a) for the conscrvation o{'biological divcrsity in situ;
(b) lbr compatibility ol'land usc pattcrns with thc conscrvation
of biological divcrsity:

(c)

to promotc thc conscrvation ol'thc various tcrrcstrial

and

aquatic ccosystcms ol' [Jganda;

(d) for thc selection

and managcmcnt

of buffcr

zones ncar

protected arcas;

(c)

for thc protcction of spccies, ccosystcms and habitats Iaccd
with extinction;

(D for prohibiting or controlling

thc introduction of alicn

spccics;

(g) lbr intcgrating traditional knowlcdge for the conscrvation
of biological divcrsity with mainstrcam scicntil'ic
knowlcdgc; and

(h)

to cnsurc that thcre is no nct loss of biological divcrsity, but
prcfcrably a nct gain.

60. Conservation of biological

resources ex situ.
'l'hc
with thc rclcvant lcad
in
collaboration
may,
Authority
)
agency, issuc guidclines or put in placc mcasurcs(I

(a) for thc conscrvation of' biological diversity cx
cspccially for spccics thrcatcncd with cxtinction;

(b)

for thc cstablishment and opcration
64
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gcrmplasm banks;

botanical gardcns;

(iii) zoos:
(iv) animal sanctuarics;

(v)

wildlife ranching;

(vi)

any othcr facilitics considcrcd ncccssary

and

(2) 'l'hc lcad agency shall, in collaboration with thc Authority,
cnsurc that spccies thrcatcncd with cxtinction which arc conscrve<I cx
situ arc rc-introduccd into thcir nativc habitats and ccosystcms

whcrc-

(a)

thc thrcat to the specics has bccn tcrminatcd; or

(b) a viable population of thc thrcatencd

spccies has bcen

achieved.

61.

Access to thc genctic rcsources of Uganda.
(l) 'fhc Authority shall, in consultation with thc rcrcvant leaci
agcncy, makc rcgulations to prcscribc mcasurcs lbr thc sustainablc
managcmcnt and utilisation of thc genctic rcsourccs of tJganda for
thc bcncf it of thc peoplc of LJganda.

(2) Without prcjudicc to thc gcncral effccr of subscction
rcgulations shall spccily-

(a)

(l),

thc

appropriatc arrangcmcnls for acccss to thc gcnctic
rcsourccs of Uganda by non-citizens of [Jganda, including
thc fces to be paid for acccss;

(b) mcasurcs for rcgulating thc cxport of gcnctic rcsourccs;
(c) thc sharing of bcncfits dcrivcd from gcnetic rcsources
originating from [Jganda; and
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any othcr mattcr which thc Authority considcrs ncccssary
for thc bctter managcmcnt of thc gcnctic rcsources ol'
[Jganda.

62. Management of genctically modified organisms.
'l'hc Authority may, in consultation lvith thc rclcvant lcad agency,
issuc guidclincs and prescribc mcasurcs-

(a)

for thc protcction o{'thc cnvironmcnt and managemcnt ol'
risks to human hcalth {i'om gcnctically modil'icd organisms;
and

(b)

for liability and rcdrcss in rclation to gcnetically modi{'ied
organisms.

63. Management of frlrcsts.

(1) 'l'hc lcad agcncy may, in consultation with thc Authority,
issuc guidclines and prcscribc mcasurcs lbr thc managcmcnt o{'
Ibrests in lJganda.

(2) 'l'hc guidelincs and mcasurcs issucd or prcscribcd undcr
subscction (l) shall take into account-

(a)

Ibrcsts on land subjcct to intcrcsts hcld by privatc pcrsons;

(b)

forcsts in protcctcd arcas, including forcst reserves and
national parks;

(c)

mcasurcs to cncouragc thc planting of trccs and woodlots
by individual land users, institutions and communitics;

(d)

forcsts on public land or communal land; and

(e)

forcsts in wetlands and in protcction zoncs of riverbanks
and lakeshores.
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(3) Forcsts shall bc managcd in accordancc rvith thc principlc of
sustainablc dcvclopmcnt.

(4) 'fhe commercial cxploitation ol'any lorcst shall bc carried
out in accordancc with thc principlc of'optimum sustainablc yicld.

(5) 'l'raditional uscs ol' {brcsts which arc indispensablc to thc
iocal communitics and arc compatiblc lvith tho principlc ol'
sustainablc dcvclopmcnt shall bc protcctcd.

(6) Notr,vithstanding subscctions (3), (4) and (5), thc lcad irgcnc)
may prohibit human activitics in any lbrcst arca by cicclaring a litrcsr
arca a spccially protcctcd forcst.

64. Conservation of encrgy.
'l'hc lcad agcncy may, in collaboration rvith thc Authot'ity, promotc
the cclnscrvation and cfficicnt usc ol cncrgy by-

(a)

promoting rcscarch in appropriatc rcncr,vablc sourccs ol'
cncrgy and cncrgy el'l'icicncyl

(b)

crcating inccntivcs fbr thc promotion of'rcnclvablc s<lurccs
of cncrgy and encrgy clf iciency; and

(c)

promoting measurcs lbr thc conservation ol'non-rcnci,vablc
sourccs of encrgy and cncrgy c1'{'iciency.

65. Managemcnt of rangclands.
(1) Ihc Authority may, in consultation with the rclcvant lcad
agcncy, issuc guidclincs and prcscribc mcasurcs lbr thc sustainablc
managcmcnt and utilisation of rangclands.
(.2)

In

subscction

(a)

issuing guidclincs and prcscribing mcasures under
(l), thc Authority shall bc guidcd by-

thc carrying capacity of the land:
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(b)

thc necd to conscrvc soil and watcr;

(c)

thc risk ol'descrtil'icarion f accd by any rangclancls;

(d)

thc usc of othcr ccosystcms within thc rangclan<i; and

(c)

any othcr Iactor r.vhich thc Authority considcrs appropriate.

66. Paymcnt ltrr

ecosystcm scrviccs.
'I'hc Authority shall, in collaboration with thc rclcvant lcad
agcncy, idcntily activitics and sct up mcchanisrns {or paymcnt lbr
ccosystcm scrviccs.

(l)

(2)'l'hc Authority may issuc guidclincs and prcscribc

measurcs

fbr thc paymcnt lbr ccosystcm scrviccs.

(3) In issuing guidelincs and prcscribing mcasurcs under
subscction (l), thc Authority shall consider-

(a) the mcchanisms fbr idcntifying and valuing

ccosystcm
scrviccs that arc critical lor thc cnvironmcnt and human
well-bcing;

(b)

tho instrumcnts and inccntivcs to gcncratc, channel, translbr
and invcst cconclmic rcsourccs I'or the conservation,
rcstoration and sustainablc usc o1'thc sourccs ol'ccosystem
scrviccs; and

(c) thc critcria lbr thc dcsign of paymcnt lbr ccosystcm
schcmcs that cnsurc ccosystcm sustainability.

67. Protection of cultural and natural hcritage.

(l)

'l'hc lcad agcncy may, in collaboration with thc Authority,
idcntily, protcct, conscrvc, prcscrvc and transmit lbr thc bencl]t or'
prcscnt and l'uturc gcncrations6u
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(a)

monuments, buildings, elcmcnts, objccts and sitcs in thc
natural cnvironmcnt which arc ol'cultural importancc to thc
pcoplc ol'tJganda; and

(b)

natural fcaturcs, gcological and physiographical lbrmations
and natural sitcs or prccisely dclincated natural arcas cll'
outstanding univcrsal valuc which arc considcrcd a natural
hcritage for thc pcoplc of lJganda.

(2) 'fhc lcad agcncy shall maintain a rcgistcr o{' cultural
natural hcritagc idcntificd undcr subscction (l).

and

(3) 'l'hc lcad agency may issue guidclincs and

prcscribo
mcasurcs lbr thc managcmcnt or protcction ol'cultural and natural
hcritagc idcntificd undcr this scction.

68. Managcmcnt of climatc

changc impacts on ecosystcms.
(1)'l'hc lcad agcncy may, in consultation with thc Authority, put
in placc guidclincs and prcscribc mcasuros to-

(a)

addrcss thc impacts ol' climatc changc on ccosystoms,
including by improving thc rcsilicncc ol' ccttsystcms,
promoting low carbon dcvclopmcnt and rcducing
cmissions {rom dcforcstaticln and I'orcst dcgratdation,
sustainablc managcmcnt of forcsts, conscrvation ol' I'orcst
carbon stock; and

(b) advisc institutions, I'irms, scctors or individuals on
stratcgics to addrcss thc impacts ol' climatc changc,
including thosc rclatcd to thc usc ol'natural rcsourccs.

(2)'l'hc lcad agcncy shall, within its mandatc and in consultation
with thc Authority-

(a)

takc mcasurcs and issuc guidclincs to addrcss thc impacts
ol'climatc change, including mcasurcs lbr mitigating and
adaptation to the cllbcts of'climate changc; and
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liaise r,vith othcr lcad agcncics 1., put in placc stratcgios and
action plans to addrcss crimatc changc and its cfl'ccts.

(3) 'l'hc Authority may liaise rvith thc Ioacl agcncy to assist
(iovcrnmcnt institutions, privatc scctor, civil socicty -ancl
othcr
stakcholdcrs to mainstrcam mitigation and a<laptation stratcgics in

thcir planning and dccision making proccsscs.
I)nn'i' VI

-

Sot,,Ni; Mnxn<;lrvliN'i. ot; Cllt:r,lrc:nt_s
nNt> I)t<olx.ic:.t. Cox'r.nOt_

,r rcstricti,n .n import, export, manufacturc,
Iilrmulation, distrihution anrl usc ol' hazardous chemicals.
( I) 'l'hc chcmicals lisrc<J in schcclulc
5 arc prohibitc<j or

69. Prohibition
rcstri ctcd.

(2) Notrvithstanding subsccrion ( r), rhc Ministcr may, in

consultati<ln rvith thc Ar-rthor-ity by statutory insr.rumcnt, prohibit or
rcstrict thc import, cxport, manul'arcturc, Ibrmulation, distribution ancl
Llsc i>f'hazardous chcmicals or products containing hazardous
chcmicals.

(3) n pcrson shall not import. cxport, manu{acturc, formulatc,
distributc or usc hazardous chcmicals or products containing
hazardous chcmicals prohibitc<l undcr subscction

(r) and (2).

@'l A prohibition or rcstriction sha[ appry to any hazardous
chcmical on its own. in a mixrurc or in a chcmical produtt, including
thosc chcmicals that do not rcquirc rcgistration.

(5) n pcrson shall not import, cxport, transport,

storc,
manuIacture, Ibrmulatc, distributc, scll or ofl'cr fbr salc any chemical
which has bccn adultcratcd, or which has dccomposccl or <ittcrioratcd
so as to bc inel'l'ectivc Ibr its purposc or which is packcd in
containcrs
which havc dctcriorated or bccn damagcd, rcncleiing thcm hazardous
to storc, handlc or usc.

t0
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(6) Subjcct to subscctir>n (21. a pcrson lvho intcnds to cxpori
prohibitcd or rcstricted chcmicals shall submit Lo thc Authoritv an
cxport notil'ication rvith a documcnt stalins-

(a) thc main purposc ol' the cxport and thc namc

<tl' thc

rccciving country; and

(b)

thc contents ol'the chemical.

(.1) lior thc avoidancc ol' doubt. thc cxport ol' prohibitcd
chcmicals undcr subsection (6) shall only bc pcrmittcd lclr purposcs
o1'disposal.

(tl) A pcrson shall not supply or misusc chcmicals to harm any
pcrson or thc cnvironmcnt.

(9) 'l'his scction shall not apply to chcmicals or

chcmical
products or substanccs rcgulatcd undcr thc Agricultural Chcmicals
Control Act, 2006, thc Atomic Irncrgy Act, 20011 and the National
I)rug I)olicy and Authority Act.

70. Managemcnt of hazardous chemicals and

pr<lducts

containing hazardous chemicals.
(l) 'l'hc Authority shall, in consultation rvith thc rclcvant lcad
agcncy. cstablish critcria lbl thc classification of hazardous chcmicals
and products containing hazardous chcmicals in accordancc lvith
thcir toxicity and thc hazards thcy prescnt to human hcalth and thc
cnvironmcnt.

(2) 'l'hc Ministcr shall, on thc basis ol'rhc critcria cstablishcd
undcr subscction (1), makc rcgulations lbr thc managemcnt ol'
hazardous chcmicals and products containing hazardous chcmicals.

lbr-

(3) 'l'hc Rcgulations madc under subsccrion (2) shall provi<ic

(a) thc idcntii'ication and rcgistration ol- hazardous chcmicals
and products containing hazardous chcmicals:
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(b)

labclling ol'hazardous chcmicals and products containing
hazardous chemicals;

(c)

packaging of'hazardous chcmicals and products containing
hazardous chemicals;

(d) advcrtising of hazardous

chcmicals and products containing

hazardous chemicals:

(c)

control ol'import, cxpot't and transit of hazardous chcmicals
and products containing hazardous chcmicals;

(D

usc ol' hazardous chcmicals and products containing
hazardous chcmicals, including mcrcury and acid;

(g) distribution, storagc, transportation and handling

ol'
hazardous chcmicals and products containing hazardous
chcmicals;

(h) disposal o{' cxpircd and utiliscd hazardous chcmicals and
products containing hazardous chcmicals;

(i)

prohibition

or rcstriction of' hazardous chemicals

and

products containing hazardous chcmicals;

()

monitoring watcr bodics, soils or any othcr receiving
cnvironmcnt for any spill ol' hazardous chcmicals and
contamination;

(k)

monitoring of thc cffcct o{'hazardous chcmicals and thcir
residuc on human hcalth and the cnvironment;

(l) a rcgister of all hazardous chcmicals

manufacturcd or

imported into lJganda; and

(m) transboundary collaboration to managc

hazardous chcmical

spills, especially across national borders.
72
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71. Rcgistrati<ln ol' hazardous chemicals.
(l) l'hc Authority shall, in consultarion r,vith thc rclcvant lcad
agency, causc to bc rcgistcrcd in a manncr prcscribod by
rcgulations

(a)

-

hazardous chcmicals or products containing hazardous
chcmicals importcd, cxportcd, manulactur-cd, packagc<j or
uscd in lJganda;

(b) hazardous

chcmical substanccs

or

products containing
hazardous chcmicals dcclarcd as hazardous wilstcs by thc
Authority; and

(c)

(

l)

hazardous chemicals or products containing hazarclous
chcmicals which may bc progrcssivcly rcplaccd by suitablc
altcrnativcs.

(2) 'l'hc rcgistcr of hazardous chomicals madc undcr subscction
shall bc acccssiblc to thc public.

72. Liccnce t<l deal in hazardous chemicals or products
containing hazardous chcmicals.
(l) Subject to scction 69, a pcrson shall not, without a liccncc
issucd by thc Authority-

(a)

import, export or usc hazardous chemicals or products
containing hazardous chcmicals; or

(b)

manulacture, storc or scll hazardous chcmicals or matcriars
containing hazardous chcmicals.

(2) 'l'hc Minister may makc rcgulations for thc proccdurc lbr
application undcr subsection

(l).

73. Managcmcnt of products containing mercury.

(1) fhe Authority shall, in consultation with thc rclcvant
agcncy, establish a critcria forIJ

lca<J
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(a)

t"hc managcmcnt o{' mcrcury or morcury compounds in
manufiicturing or mining proccsscs;

(b)

thc managcmcnt ol'products containing mcrcury; and

(c) thc

provision ol'alternativcs

to

products containing

mcrcury.

(2) 'l'hc Ministcr may. by rcgulations, prohibit thc manufacturc,
import, cxport or use ol'mcrcury-addcd products aficr thcir phase-out
datcs, cxccpt rvhcrc thcy arc cxcludcd or cxcmptcd.

(3) A pcrson shall not import. cxport, manulacturc
mcrcury-addcd products prohibitcd undcr subscction (2).

or

usc

74. Managemcnt

ol'<lzonc de plcting substanccs and products.
'l'hc
(1)
Authority shall, in consultation rvith thc rclcvant lcad

agcncy, undcrtakc rcscarch and othcr studics and givc duc rccognition
to dcvclopmcnts in scicntil'ic knorvlcdgc on substanccs, activitics and

practiccs that dcpletc thc stratosphcric ozonc laycr and othcr
componcnts of'thc stratosphcrc to thc detriment ol'human health and
thc cnvironmcnt.

(2) 'l'he Authority shall, in consultation rvith thc rclcvant lcad
agcncy, issuc guidclines and undcrtakc programmcs rclating

to-

(a) thc elimination o1'substanccs,

tcchnologics and equipmcnt
that dcplctc the ozonc laycr, including ozonc fricndly
substanccs that contribute to global r'varming;

(b)

practiccs and activities likcly to lead to thc dcgradation o{'
the stratospheric ozonc laycr; and

(c)

the rcduction and minimisaticln ol' risks to human hcalth
and the cnvironmcnt created by the dcgradation of the
stratospheric ozonc laycr.
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75. Managcment of plastics and plastic products.

(l) 'fhc Minister may, by rcgulations prohibit or rcstrict

thc

import. export, local manufacturc, use or rc-usc ol' catcgorics of'
plastics or plastic products madc of'polymcrs ol'cthcnc or polythcnc.

(2) L pcrson shall not import, cxport, manul'zrctut'c, scll or usc
plastics or plastic products prohibitcd undcr subscctions ( l).
(3) Subjcct to subscction (1), the Authority shall, in consultation
with thc rclcvant lcad agency, cstablish a critcria l'or thc
catcgorisation, documcntation, handling, storagc, rccycling, rcusc
and disposal of plastics and plastic products, taking into account thc,
hazards they prcscnt to human hcalth and thc cnvironmcnt.

76. Usc of circulative resourccs.
'fhc Authority may, by statutory instrumcnt, rcquirc a pcrson cngagc<i
in production proccsscs or any othcr pcrs<tn to makc usc ol' nonhazardous circulativc resources cxtractcd f}om wastc matcrials by
rccirculating the rcsourccs in thc production proccss in con{ormity
with the wastc managemcnt hicrarchy.
I)nrr VII-CoNl'Rol. or, Por_l.ut'roN ANr) IlNvrnoNrvnN.tnr.
Iivnnc;rNcy PnupnRnt)Nr 1ss.
77. I'rohibition of pollution
(l) A pcrson shall not causc pollution or initiatc anything that
may occasion a risk ol'pollution. cxccpt in accordancc with this Act
and any othcr applicablc law.

(2) Subjcct to subsection (l), a pcrson whosc activitics arc likcly
to causc pollution shall put in placc measurcs to prcvcnt thc pollution
Iiom occurring, including by usc ofbcst availablc tcchniques anci bcst
cnvironmcntal practices.
(3) Whcrc any law pcrmits vcnting or flaring of gascs ancJ othcr
particulatc mattcr into the atmosphcrc I'or normal opcrational
purposcs or cmcrgcncy situations, the pcrson who vcnts or Ilarcs shall
takc mcasurcs to minimise the pollution causcd by thc I'laring or
venting.
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(4) Iror thc avoidancc of doubt, thc vcnting or Ilaring relbrrcd to
in subscction (3) shall bc in compliancc with thc air quality standards
prcscribcd undcr this Act.

(5) Notwithstanding subscctions (l) and (2), thc Authority may
issuc a liccncc l'or thc control ol'pollution, in accordancc with this Act
and rcgulations madc undcr this Act lbr activitics likcly to causc
pollution.

78. Mcasurcs to takc in cvent ol'pollution.
( l) Subjcct to scction ll(1), whcrc pollution has occurcd

contrary
to this Act, rcgulations made undcr this Act, any othcr applicablc law,

environmcntal standards or conditions ol'a liccncc issued undcr sccLion
11(5), thc pcrson rcsponsible ltlr thc pollution shall-

(a)

takc thc ncccssary action to stop furthcr pollution and
minimisc thc impacts o{'thc pollution on human hcalth and
thc cnvironmcnt;

(b) givc noticc of thc pollution to the Authority
rclcvant lcad agcncy

in thc

and thc
manncr prcscribcd by

rcgulations:

(c)

takc steps to mitigatc any damagc or nuisancc rcsulting
Irom the pollution or I'rom mcasurcs to countcract it;

(d)

takc stcps to clcan up and rcstorc thc cnvironmcnt as ncar
as possiblc to its original statc: and

(c)

pay compcnsation lbr thc damagc cnuscd in accordancc
with this Act and any othcr applicablc law.

(2) Whcrc thc person rcsponsiblc for thc pollution lails to
comply with the requircmcnts o[ subscction (1), thc Authority may-

(a)

ordcr the pcrson to stop thc activitics causing thc pollution;

t6
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ordcr thc pcrson to implcmcnt thc measurcs prcscribccl
undcr subscction

(c)

llill

(l);

implcmcnt the mcasurcs undcr subscction
the pcrson rcsponsiblc lbr thc pollution;

(

l) at the cost of'

(d) rcvokc a liccncc i1'thc activity is licenscd; and
(e) carry out any othcr mcasurcs thc Authority

deems

ncccssary.

79. Polluter's liability.

(l)

A pcrson who pollutcs thc cnvironmcnt contrary to this Act
or any othcr applicablc law is strictly liablc fbr any damagc causcd to
human hcalth or thc cnvironmcnt, regardlcss of fault.
(2) Notwithstanding subsection (l), a pcrson who docs an act or
makcs an omission that may aggravate thc damagc or nuisancc causcd
by carlicr pollution is cqually and jointly rcsponsiblc lbr thc pollution.

80. Pollution control licenccs.
( l) 'l'he Iloard shall appoint

a technical committcc on control ol'
pollution in accordancc with scction 19, composcd ol'such pcrsons as

thc Iloard may dctcrminc.

(2) 'l'hc Iixccutivc Dircctor shall bc thc chairpcrson ol'

thc

tcchnical committcc on control o{'pollution.
(3) 'l'hc technical committce on control o{'pollution appointcd by
the Iloard under subscction (l) shall-

(a) considcr

applications for pollution liccnccs;

(b)

issuc pollution liccnccs; and

(c)

prcform any othcr f'unctions assigned to it by thc Iloard
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(4) A pcrson shall not carry out an activity likcly to pollutc thc
air, watcr or land in cxcess of'any standards or guidclincs prcscribcd
or issucd undcr this Act cxccpt undcr and in accordancc with a
pollution control licence.

(5) 'l'hc committee shall not issuc a pollution control liccncc

it is satisficd that thc liccnscc is capablc o{'compcnsating thc
victims ol' the pollution and ol' clcaning thc cnvironmcnt in
unlcss

accordancc with thc "pollutcr pays principlc' as providcd for undcr
this Act.

81. Application for a pollution control licence.
(l) An application lbr a pollution control liccncc

to carry on an
activity which is likcly to pollutc land, rvater or air in cxccss ol'thc
standards or guidclines prcscribcd or issucd undcr this Act shall bc
madc to thc committcc in a manncr prcscribcd by rcgulations.

(2) Any proprictary information submittcd to thc committcc
shall be treatcd as confidential.

82. Consideration of the application by the committee.
rccciving thc application Iclr a pollution control licencc
under scction [Jl, thc committcc shall( 1) LJpon

(a)

within thirty days, notily pcrsons who may bc allbctcd by
thc proposcd activity o1'thc applicant and invite them to
makc rcprescntations;

(b) considcr reprcscntations madc by thc rclcvant

lead

agency;

(c) considcr the

ro all thc
rcprcscntations rcccivcd by the tcchnical committce undcr
paragraph (a) and (b); and

(d)

application having regard

grant or rcjcct thc application.
18
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(2) I'he tcchnical committcc may, bcforc granting or rcjccLing an
application undcr subscction (l)-

(a)

rcquirc that an environmcntal and social impact asscssmcnt
bc conducted in accordancc with part X of this Act, having
rcgard to thc naturc ol' thc activity rcquestccl and thc
pollution likcly to rcsult from that activity; and

(b)

rcqucst thc applicant to (urnish furthcr inlbrmation rclating
to thc plant location, marcrial or tcchnology design.

(3) whcrc thc committcc rcjccrs an application for a pollution
control liccncc, it shall statc in writing its rcasclns lbr thc rejcction.

tl3.

Conditions in pollution control licencc.
(l) A pollution control liccncc issuc<I undcr this Act shail bc in
thc prcscribcd lbrm, and bc subjcct to such conciitions as may bc
prcscribcd or as may bc spccif icd in thc licencc.
(2) A pollution control liccncc issuc<i under this Act shall rcmain
valid ltlr such pcriod and may bc rcncwcd Iclr such lurthcr period as
may bc prcscribcd by rcgulations.

84. F'ces for pollution control liccncc.
(l) An application undcr scction {ll

or ti5 shall bc accompanic<j

by thc prcscribed fcc.

(2) 'l'he {'cc to bc chargcd undcr subscction

(l)

shall

bc

dctcrmincd in accordancc with thc "pollutcr pays principlc" rcl,crred
to in scction 79, an<i accordingly-

(a) thc pcrson contributing thc grcatcr amount ol' pollution
shall bcar thc largcst burdcn
cnvironmcnt: and

(b)

in paying fbr clcaning

thc

thc fccs shall be uscd to promotc bchavior that conscrvcs
thc cnvironmcnt by charging lcss l'ccs lbr activitics that
rcducc pollution.
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Rencwal of pollution control licence.
(l) A licenscc may apply to thc committcc for thc rcnswal of
pollution control liccnce in thc prcscribed form.

85.

a

(2) 'fhc tcchnical committcc shall considcr cach application Ibr
rcncwal of'a liccncc within thrcc months Irom the datc of submission
ol' a complctc application.

(3) 'fhc tcchnical committcc may, altcr considcring
application undcr subscction

(a)

thc

(2)-

rcncw thc pollution control liccnce;

(b) rcjcct thc application; or

(c)

rcqucst for furthcr in{'ormation.

(4) l'hc tcchnical committcc shall, in making a dccision undcr
subscction (3), takc into acc<lunt the {bllowing-

(a) whcthcr thc applicant has obscrvcd thc

conditions

cstablishcd in thc prcvious liccnce;

to

(b)

whcther thc applicant has taken mcasurcs
pollution:

(c)

thc cf'fbct of thc pollution in thc area whcrc it is dischargcd
or cmittcd; and

(d)

any othcr matter that thc committcc considcrs neccssary

abate thc

86. Cancellation of pollution control licence.

'fhe tcchnical committcc may, in writing, canccl a pollution control
licencc-

(a)

wherc thc holder of thc liccncc contravcncs any provlslon
of this Act or any othcr applicable law;
tt0
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(b)

whcrc the holdcr of thc licencc lails to comply with any
condition spccified in thc Iiccncc;

(c)

whcrc thc committec considcrs it to bc in thc intcrcst ol'thc
cnvironmcnt or in the public intcrcst to canccl thc liccncc.

87. Rcgistcr ol'pollution control licence.
(l) 'l'hc Authority shall maintain a rcgister of all pollution
control liccnces issucd undcr this Act.

(2) fhc rcgister shall bc a public documcnt and may bc inspcctecl
at any rcasonable hour by any pcrson, upon thc paymcnt ol' thc
prcscribcd I'cc.
Acute l'ollution ancl l:)mergenc:y I'reparedness antl Response systent.

8tt. I)uty to havc cmergency response

system ,against acutc
pollution.
(l) ln addition to thc rcquircmcnts undcr sections j] anrJ78, tr
pcrson cngagcd in an activity likcly to causc acute pollution shall
cstablish an cmcrgcncy prcparcdncss and rcsponsc systcm dcsigne<i
to prevcnt, dctcct, stop, rcmove or limit the impact ol'the pollution.

(2) 'l'hc

cmcrgency prcparcdncss and rcsponsc systcm
cstablishcd undcr subscction (1) shall includc a contingcncy plan.
(3) fhc cmcrgcncy prcparcdncss and responsc systcm shall bc in
rcasonablc proportion to the probability of acutc pollution and thc
extcnt of'thc damagc and nuisancc that may arisc.

(4) Ihe Authority may rcquirc pcrsons involvccJ in similar
activitics or activitics locatcd in thc samc geographical arca to
coopcratc in the establishment or implemcntation ol' joint cmergcncy
prcparedncss and rcsponsc systcms.

(5) fhc Ministcr may, in consultation with thc Authority and the
rclcvant lcad agcncy, by rcgulations prcscribc measurcs rclating to
cmcrgcncy prcparedncss and rcsponsc systems rcquircd under this
scction.
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89. Notification of acute pollution.
( I ) In thc cvcnt of acutc pollution or risk of acutc pollurion, thc
pcrson responsiblc shall immcdiatcly notily thc nearest policc, thc
Authority and thc rclcvant lcad agcncy in thc manncr prcscribed by
thc Authority.

(2) Notwithstanding subscction (l),

,uvhcrc

any othcr pcrson
obscrvcs an cvcnt o1'acutc pollution or risk ol'acutc pollution, the
pcrson shall immcdiatcly notif y thc ncarcst policc station and whcrc
possiblc, thc person rcsponsiblc lbr thc pollution and thc Authority.

90.

Rcsponsc to acute pollution.
(l) In thc cvcnt o1'acutc pollution or risk of acutc pollution. thc
pcrson rcsponsiblc lbr thc pollution shall, in addition to thc mcasurcs
undcr scction 7U( I ), immcdiatcly implcmcnt thc cmcrgcncy
prcparcdncss and rcsponso systcm prcparcd under scction 88 to avoid
or minimize harm to human hcalth and damagc to thc cnvironment.

(2) During pollution clcan-up operations, thc pollutcr shall kccp
thc Authority, thc policc and thc lcad agcncy inlbrmcd, and thc
Authority may providc thc ncccssary assistancc or rcqucst assistancc
from thc rclcvant govcrnmcnt dcpartmcnt.

91. National and lead agency emergency prcparedness and
rcsponsc systems, contingency plans and <lthcr plans.
(l) A lcad agcncy shall. in consultation with thc Authority,
providc for cmcrgcncy prcparcdncss and rcsponsc systcms,
contingcncy plans and othcr plans lbr minor incidcnts of acutc
pollution that may occur or causc damagc within thc jurisdiction ol'
thc lcad agcncy.

(2)'l'hc Ministcr shall, in consultation rvith thc Authority and thc
rclcvant lcad agcncy, providc {'or cmcrgency prcparcdness and
rcsponsc systcms. contingcncy plans and othcr plans for major
incidcnts ol'ncutc pollution to supplement thc emcrgcncy
prcparcdncss and rcsponsc systoms, contingcncy plan or othcr plan
prcparcd by thc icad agcncy undcr subscction (l).
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(3) 'fhe Ministcr may, by rcgulations, prescribe the lbrmat and
content of cmcrgcncy preparcdncss and rcsponsc systcms,
contingency plans or othcr plans to be madc undcr this scction.

(4) 'fhc Ministcr may, by statutory instrumcnt,

prcscribc
institutions and facilitics that must preparc spccil'ic emcrgcncy
prcparcdncss and rcsponsc systcms, contingcncy plans or other plans.
(5) Notr,vithstanding subscction (4), thc {bllowing lacilitics shall

havc spcci{'ic cmcrgcncy prcparcdncss and rcsponsc systcm or
cont.ingcncy plans

-

(a)

cducational institutions

(b)

hotcls:

(c)

rccrcational faci I itics ;

(d)

hospitals; and

(c)

commercial buildings, including markcts

;

(6) An

cmergency prcparcdncss and rcsponsc systcm,
contingcncy plan or othcr plan prcparcd undcr subscction (-5) shall
takc into account thc risks faccd by thc institution or Iacility and thc
cnvironmcnt risk asscssmcnt, wherc applicablc.

92. National Oil Spill Contingency Preparedness and

Rcsponsc.
(1) 'l'hc Ofl'icc of thc Prime Minister shall, in consultation with
the Authority, the Pctrolcum Authority of lJganda and any othcr
rclcvant lcad agcncy, cstablish a National Oil Spill Contingcncy Plan
in thc manncr prcscribcd by rcgulations.

(2)'l'hc Plan rclbrrcd to undcr subscction (l) shall establish a
national framcwork and command structurc l'or planning. preparation
and rcsponsc to oil spills on land and watcr bodics in [Jganda, and fbr
thc managcmcnt of'oil spills o{'a transboundary naturc.
u3
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(3) 'l'hc I)ctrolcum Authority ol' tJgancta. cstablishcd un<Jcr thc
I)ctrolcum (l:xploration, I)cvolopmont and I)ro<juction) Act, 2013. is

dcsignatcd

as thc compctcnt National Authority fbr

implcmcntation ol'thc National Oil Spill Contingcncy Irlan.

thc

(4) 'l'hc Pctrolcum Authority ol't.lgan11a. may, in consultation
rvith thc olllcc ol'thc Primc Ministcr, on ir.s orvn assossmcnt or on Lhc
advice ol'thc Authority, dctcrminc whcthcr thc (iovcrnmcnt shoulcl
takc ovcr cclmmand ol' an oil spill rcsponsc opcration in a manncr
proscribcd by rcgulations and in accorclancc r,vith thc National oil
Spill Contingcncy I)lan.
(-5) Notwithstanding subsccrion

an

oil spill shall-

(4), thc pcrson rcsponsiblc lbr

(a) continuc thc oil spill rcsponsc

opcrations undcr thc

commernd o1'thc national incidcnt commandcr provi<icd fbr

undcr thc National Oil Spill Contingcncy plan, anci

(b)

rcmain liablc lbr thc cl'fbcts of'thc oil spill an<l rcsponsc
operations in accordancc with this Act, regulations ma<ic
undcr this Act and any othcr applicablc law.

93. I)uty to provide

assistancc in case of acute pollution.
may requcst any pcrson with
a duty to cstablish an cmcrgcncy prcparcclness ancl response systcm
undcr scction 9l to place at its <iisposal cquipmcnt and personncl
during cmcrgcncy rcsponsc opcrations, and may requcst othcr lcad
agcncics to provide assistancc to thc cxtcnt possiblc.
(

l) A lcad agcncy or thc Authority

(2) 'l'hc Officc of thc Primc Ministcr may, during an cvcnt of
acutc pollution trcatcd as an cnvironmcntal disastcr uncler section
94(l), rcquirc a person with a duty to establish an emergcncy
preparcdncss and rcsponse systcm in accordancc with scction 8g or a
lcad agcncy to providc cquipmcnt and personncl to rcspon<i to thc
cvcnt.
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94. Preparedness for cnvironmental cmergcncics and disastcrs.
(1)'t'hc OI'f icc of thc Primc Ministcr may, in consultation rvith
thc Authority, dcclarc an incidcnt, occurrcncc or cvcnt ils zlll
cnvironmcnlal cmcrgcncy or disastcr.

(2) I'he Officc ol' thc Primc Ministcr shall, by rcgulations
cstablish a coordination mcchanism for national rcsponscs to
cnvironmcntal emergcncics and disasters.

(3) fhc coordination

mcchanism undcr subscction
includc thc participation of thc following-

(l)

shall

(a) thc Office of thc Primc Ministcr
(b) thc Authority;
(c) thc lJganda Pcoplcs' Dcl'encc Iiorccs;
(d) thc [Jganda Policc l"orcc;
(c) thc Iiirc Ilrigadc Servicc;

(D

organisations providing hcalthcarc: whcthcr govcrnmcntal
or nongovcrnmental; and

(g)

any rclcvant lcad agcncy or organisation.

(4) Nothing in this scction shall bc construcd as limiting the
rcsponsibility of the person responsible for thc activity causing thc
incidcnt, occurrencc or cvent under this Act or any applicablc lalv.
Pnru VIII-MnNncriunN'r otr Wns't'n

95. Duty to manage wastc.
(l) A pcrson who gcncratcs or handlcs wastc shall

bc

responsiblc for its propcr managcmcnt in accordancc with this Act,
the principlcs of circular cconomy refercd to in section 4(2)(o), and
thc waste managcment hicrarchy and measures prcscribcd by
regulations.
tt5
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(2)'l'hc pcrson rcsponsiblc lbr managing wastc unclcr subscction
shall takc such stcps as arc ncccssary to prcvcnt pollution arising
lrcm such managcmcnt and whcrc pollution occurs, to minimisc thc
conscqucnccs o1'thc pollution on human hcalth and thc cnvironmcnt.

(l)

(3) n pcrson cngagcd in pctrolcum activitics unclcr thc

I)ctrolcum (lixploration, I)cvclopmcnt and I)rocruction) Act, 2013 or
midstrcam opcrations undcr thc l)otrolcum (llcl]ning, convcrsion,
'll'ansmission and Midstrcam Storage) AcL,2ol3
shall bc rcsponsiblc
lbr thc propcr managcmcnt of'pctrolcum wastc in accordancc with thc
applicablc law.

96. I)rohibition ol'littcring.
( l) Littcring is prohibitcd.
(2) 'l'hc Ministcr may by regulations prcscribc

adrlitional

provisions rclating to littcring.

(3) Iror purposcs o{'this Act, "littcring" mcans disposing wastc
or largc objccts in a placc not dcsignatcci as a dumping arca or wastc
collcction point.

97.

Extended pr<lducer resp.nsibility and product stewardship.
(l) A person who dcvclops, manu{'acturcs or proccsscs any
product shall minimise thc wastc gcncratcd ll'om thc production
proccsscs by adopting thc lbllowing mcasurcs-

(a)
(b)

(c)

improvcmcnt ol'production processcs;
monitoring thc product cyclc liom bcginning to cnd;
incorporating mcasurcs and technologics that <iclivcr thc
in thc clesign and

best ovcrall cnvironmcntal outcomc
disposal of a product.

(2) 'l'hc Ministcr may, by rcgulations, rcquirc a pcrson who
manul'acturcs, imports, distributcs or sclls a substancc, prcparation or
othcr product tou6
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(a)

tako in thc product alicr usc;

(bt

cnsurc that mcasurcs arc takcn to rccovcr or disposc ol'thc
product in a manner prcscribcd by rcgulations, or

(c)

cnsurc that thc product is transfbrrcd, alter it is takcn in, to
a pcrson rcquircd by rcgulations to bc rosponsiblc lbr its
propcr disposal.

(3) 'l'hc Authority may makc rcgulations lbr thc managcmcnt ol'
spccial catcgorics of' wastc',vith hazardous propcrtics.

98. ()eneral prohibition

on import and cxport ol'wastc.
(l ) A pcrson shall not import wastc into lJganda {br trcatmcltt or
disposal, cxccpt as may bc prcscribcd by rcgulations.

(2)'l'hc Authority shall not pcrmit thc cxport ol'wastc-

(a)

to a country which has prohibitcd thc import of'such wasto:
with notillcation ro [Jgandal

(b)

to a country r,vhich has not prohibitod thc import ol'wastc.
cxccpt with thc writtcn conscnr ol' that country to thc
spccif'ic import; or

(c) if thc Authority
qucstion
manncr.

has rcason to bclicvc that thc wasLc in
will not bc managcd in an cnvironmcntally sound

(3) A pcrson who imports any wast"c into LJganda fbr disposal or
contrary to this Act shall bc rcsponsiblc lor thc rcm<lval ol'thc wastc
Iiom lJganda and for its rc-export or salb <Iisposal.

(4) A pcrson who imports wasrc into LJganda shall bc liablc for
any damagc to human hcalth or to thc cnvironmcnt causod by thc
wastc importcd.
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99. Liccncc to export wastc.
( l) A pcrson who intcnds to cxport wastc shall apply {br a

liccncc liom thc Authority in thc manncr prcscribcd by rcgulations.

(2) An application for a licencc undcr subsection (l) shall bc
accompanicd by movcmcnt documcnts with rcspcct to thc cxport in a
manncr prcscribcd by regulations.
(3) 't'hc Authority may grant a liccncc lbr thc cxport o{'rvaste
Iiom Uganda, rvhcrc it is satis{'icd that thc applicant has, subjcct to
section 100(2), obtained thc conscnt o1'thc country to 'uvhich thc wastc
is bcing cxportcd and whcrc applicable, thc country through r,vhich
thc applicant intcnds to movc thc rvastc.
(4) Ilcforc granting a liccncc undcr subscction (2), thc Authority
shall notily thc I)csignatcd National Authority of'thc state into which
thc wastc is to bc cxportcd, by sending a copy o{' the movcment
documcnt rcceived liom thc applicant.

(5) 'l'hc Authority may grant a licence {br thc cxport ol'wastc
upon such conditions as it may dccm neccssary.

100.'llansboundary movemcnt ol' waste.
( l) 'l'hc Authority is thc I)csignatcd National Authority I'or thc
opcration ol' thc prior inlbrmcd conscnt proccdurc lor thc import,
cxport, transit or othcr transboundary movcmcnt ol'hazardous wastc.

(2) 'l'hc Authority shall coopcratc with Dcsignatcd National
Authorities of other statcs undcr intcrnational convcntions or
arrangcmcnts to which [-iganda is a party and intcrnational
organisations with compctcncc in the managcmcnt ol'transboundary
movcmcnt of hazardous wastc.

(3)'l'hc Authority shall makc availablc to thc public. infbrmation
on transboundary movcmcnt ol'hazardous wastc and other waste and
rclatcd cllbcts on human hcalth and thc cnvironmcnt.
tt
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(4) A person shall not cngagc in thc transboundirry movclncnt ol'
hazardous wastc or othcr wasto cxcept in accordancc with rcgulations
madc undcr this Act.

(5) A pcrson fansporting wastc through lJganda

shall-

(a)

cnsure that thc Authority and thc rclevant lcad agcncics
havc bcen notificd and havc authoriscd thc transportation,

(b)

cnsurc that thc \.vastc transportcd con{brms to national
standards and accompanying movcmcnt documents;

(c)

cnsurc that thc wastc is not disposcd o[ in [Jganda;

(d)

cnsurc that thc transboundary movcmcnt ol' wastc is
reduccd to thc minimum consistcnt r,vith cnvir<tnmcntally
sound and cl'{'icicnt managcmcnt ol'such wastc; and

(c)

cnsurc that the transboundary movcmcnL ol' wastc is
conducted in a manncr that protccts human hcalth and thc
environmcnt against the advcrse ef'{bcts r,vhich may rcsult
from such movemcnt.

101. Classification and managemcnt of hazardous wastc.

(l) fhc

Ministcr shall, by rcgulations, classil'y wnstc

ils

hazardous wastcs, taking into account thc lbllowing charactcristics-

(a)
(b)

corrosivcness:

(c)

Ilammability:

(d)
(c)

pcrsistcncc;

toxicity:

(D

cxplosivcness;

carcinogenicity;
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(g) radioactivity:
(h) infcctiousncss;
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(i)

rcactivity; othcrwisc than as dcscribcd in paragraphs (a) to
(h), and

0)

any othcr charactcristic thc Authority may considcr
neccssary.

(2) Regulations madc undcr subscction
managcment of' hazardous wastc.
Pnrt' IX
102.

-Ils'rnnt.tsltvrlN'r'

(l)

shall providc lbr thc

or: IlNvrnoNvriN'rnr. S'lnNrxnr>s

Air quality standards.

(l)

'l'hc Authority shall, in consultation with thc rclevant lcad

agcncics

(a) cstablish the critcria and proccdurc

{br thc mcasurcmcnt of

air qualityl

(b)

prescribe ambicnt air quality standards and other air quality
standards;

(c) prcscribc cmission standards lbr various sources; and
(d) establish criteria and issuc guidelincs for air pollution
control Ibr mobilc, stationary and oLhcr sourccs.

(2)'l'he Authority shall, in collaboration with thc rclevant
agcncy, takc mcasurcs to control air pollution

lcad

by-

(a)

rcquiring the rcdcsign ol' cxisting industrial plants or the
introduction ol'ncw and appropriatc technology or both;

(b)

rcquiring thc rcduction or climination of'existing sourccs ol'
air pollution; and

(c)

making guidclincs to minimisc cmissions ol' grccnhousc
gascs.
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103. Standards for the control of noxious smclls.
The Authority shall, in consultation with thc rclcvant lcad agcncy,
cstablish

-

(a) proccdurcs for thc mcasurcmcnt and dctcrmination

ol'

noxious smells'

(b)

minimum standards Ibr thc control
environmcnt by smcll; and

(c)

guidclincs

of pollution ol' thc

lbr mcasurcs lcading to thc abatcmcnt ol'
obnoxious smclls, whcthcr liom human activitics or liom
naturally occurring phcnomcna.

104. Standards for eflluent dischargc.
'l'hc Authority may, in consultation with thc rclcvant lead agcncy-

(a)
(b)

cstablish standards for c{'flucnt dischargc;

(c)

rcquirc that a developcr or operator undertakes such works
as it considers ncccssary for thc trcatmcnt of cfl'lucnt bcforc
its discharge.

prcscribe mcasurcs lbr thc trcatmcnt of any clllucnt bc{bre
dischargc into thc cnvironmcnt; or

105. Standards for the control of effects of vibration and
pollution causcd by noise.
(1) I'hc Authority shall, in consultation with thc rclcvant lcad

agcncy-

(a)

cstablish thc critcria and proccdurc for the mcasurcmcnt ol'
the cllbcts of vibration and noisc pollution;

(b) prcscribc minimum standards

(c)

for noisc and vibration; and

issuc guidclincs for thc abatcmcnt of unrcasonablc noisc
and vibration from any sourcc.
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(2) 'l'hc Authority shall. in consultation with thc rclcvant lcad
agcncy

-

(a) cstablish

thc critcria anci proccdurc lbr thc mcasurcmcnt of'
subsonic vibrations,

(b)

prcscribc standards for thc cmission o{'subsonic vibrations

which arc likcly to havc

a

significant impact on the

environmcnt; and

(c)

issuc guidclincs lor thc minimisation ol'subsonic vibrations
rclbred to in paragraph (b) llom cxisting and Iuturc sourccs.

106. Soil quality standards.

(l)
agcncy

'l'hc Authority shall, in consultation with thc rclcvant lcad

-

(a)

cslablish thc critcria and proccdurc lor thc mcasurcmcnt
and dctcrmination ol' soil quality; including sampling
mcthods and soil analysis; and

(b) prcscribc

minimum standards lbr thc managcmcnt ol'thc
quality o{'thc soil.

(2) Iror purposcs ol' subscction (l). thc Authority may,

in

collaboration with thc rclcvant lcad agcncy, issuc guidclincs and
prcscribc mcasurcs

(a)

for-

thc disposal of any substancc in thc soil;

(b) thc idcntification o1'various

soils;

(c) the optimum utilisation ol'any soil:
(d) thc practiccs that will conscrvc soil;
(c)

thc prohibition ol-practiccs that dcgradc soil: and

(f)

clcan-up and rcstoration of'contaminatcd soil
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for minimisation of radiation'
(l)'fhcAuthoritymay,inconsultationwiththcrclevantlead

107. Standards

agency, ensurc thc cstablishmcnt

(a)

of-

critcria and proccclurcs flor thc mcasurcmcnt of ionising and
othcr radiation; and

(b) standards for thc minimisation of' ionising and othcr
radiation in the cnvironmcnt.

(2) Iror thc purposcs o[ subscction (1), thc rclcvant lcad agcncy
may issuc guidclincs and mcasures for-

(a)

monitoring radiation;

(b)

minimum protcctivc mcasurcs to bc takcn against radiation;

(c)

inspcction

ol

premiscs, arcas, vchicles, and vesscls

contaminatcd bY radiation:

(d) thc control of thc cffccts of thc radiation; and

(c)

safe practices to protcct pcrsons involved in activities prone

to radiation cxPosurc.
10tt. Other standards and proccdurcs.
(1) 'l'hc Authority may, in consultation with the relevant lead
agcncy, cstablish standards for othcr mattcrs and activities that may
bc dclctcrious to human health or to thc cnvironmcnt'
(2)'l'he Authority may, in consultation with thc rclevant lcad agency,
the
cstablish such critcria and proccdurcs as it may consider nccessary for
detcrmination of thc standards cstablished undcr subsection (1).
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109. Purpose of

environmcntal and social asscssments.

(1) 'I'hc purposc of' cnvironmcntal an<i social

asscssmcnts

undcrtakcn undcr this Act and rcgulations madc undcr this Act is to
cvaluatc cnvironmcntal and social impacts, risks or othcr conccrns
ola givcn projcct or activity, taking intcl account thc cnvironmcnral
principlcs sct out in scction 4(2).

(2) 'l'hc Authority shall catcgorisc pro.iccrs or acrivitics undcr

this Part, bascd on-

(a)

the naturc and scalc ol'thc proposcd projcct or activity;

(b)

thc documcnrcd impacts o[ simirar or rcrate<i projccts or
activitics prcviously undcrtakcn in Ugancia, an<i

(c)

the anticipatcd magnitudc o| thc cnvironmcntal, social,
cconomic and cultural impacts o{'thc proposc<i projcct or
activity.

110. Responsibility

of devektper.

(l) A devclopcr shail cnsurc that a pcrson carrying out an

cnvironmental and social asscssment for him or hcr, cithcr pcrsonally
or by cmployccs, contractors or sub-contractors, complics with this
Act, rcgulations madc undcr this Act, any othcr applicablc law and
administrativc dccisions.
(2) Itor thc avoidancc of'doubt, a crcvclopcr is responsiblc Ibr
thc
quality of' thc asscssmcnt unclcrtakcn by any p"r.n, rclbrrcd to in
subsection ( I ).

(3) 'l'he dcvclopcr shall usc ancl intcgratc cnvironmcntal ancl
social impact assessment and cnvironmcntal risk assessmcnt in thc

projcct dcsign.
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for which prqicct briel'.s are rcquircd.
(1) A dcvclopcr o{'a projcct sct out in Schcdulc 6 to this Act
shall undcrtakc an cnvironmcntal and social impact asscssment by
way ol'projcct bric['.
111. Pro.iects

(2) 'l'hc dcvclopcr ol'a proicct sct out in Part I of'Schcdulc 6 ttr
this Act shall submit a projcct bricl'to thc Authority in thc manncr
prcscribcd by rcgulations.
(3) A dcvclopcr of a projcct sct out in I)art II ol'Schcdulc 6 shall
submit a projcct bricf to thc lcad agcncy in thc manncr prcscribcd by
rcgulations.
(4) Whcrc thcrc is morc than onc lcad agcncy, thc lcad agcncy to
which thc projcct bricf is submittcd shall consult with thc othcr lcad
agcncics in thc considcration ol'thc pro.jcct.

(5) Whcrc thc Authority, in consultation r,vith thc lcad agcncy, is
satisf'icd that thc projcct rcfbrrcd to in subscction (2) is likoly not to
havc signillcant advcrsc impacts on humern hcalth or thc cnvironmcnl.
or that thc projcct bricf contains suf'l'icicnt mitigatir)n mcasurcs to
copc rvith thc anticipatcd impacts, it may approvc thc pro.jcct.
(6) Whcrc thc Authority linds that thc projoct in subsectirtn (2)
is likcly to havc signif'icant advcrsc impacts on thc cnvironmcnt or
that thc projcct bricl'does not disclosc suf'l'icicnt mitigation moasurcs
to copc with anticipatcd impacts, thc Authority may rcjcct thc projcct
or may rcquirc thc dcvelopcr to undcrtakc an cnvironmcntal and
social impact asscssmcnt.
772. Categorisation of pro.iects for purposcs ol'environmental and
social impact assessmcnts.
(l) A dcvclopcr of a projcct sct out in Schedulc 7 shall-

(a)

conduct an cnvironmcntal and social impact asscssmcnt by
way of'scoping;
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prcparc tcrms ol'rc{'crcncc for thc study; and

undcrtakc an cnvironmcntal social impact study

AS

prescribcd by rcgulations.

(2) A dcvcloper o[ a pro.jcct proposcd to bc locatcd in or ncar thc
environmcntally scnsitivc arcas listed in Schcdulc ti may be rcquircd
to undcrtakc scoping, prcparc tcrms o{'rclbrcncc for thc study and
undertakc an environmcntal social impact study as prescribcd by
rcgulation.

(3) Subjcct to Schcdule 7 and tl, a projcct or activity sct out in
Schcdule 9 is cxcmpt from an cnvironmcntal and social impact
asscssmcnt, unlcss thc Authority dctcrmincs that thc projcct or
activity is likcly to havc cumulativc ncgativc impacts on human
hcalth or the cnvironmcnt.
(4) 1'hc cnvironmcntal and social impact asscssmcnt undcrtakcn
under this section shall asscss thc potcntial impacts o{' individual
projccts and thcir contribution to thc total cumulativc cfl'cct.
113.

Ilnvironmental risk asscssments.
( l) 'l'hc Authority may rcquirc a dcvclopcr to undcrtakc

an

environmcntal risk asscssmcnt as part o1'thc proccss ol'cnvironmental
and social impact asscssmcnt.
(2) A person shall conduct an cnvironmcntal risk asscssmcnt in
the manncr prcscribcd by rcgulations rvhcrc-

(a) thc introduction

o{' ncrv spccics into the ccosystcm or
control of spccics of'flora or f'auna may bc invasive or posc
a thrcat to thc cnvironmcnt:

(b) thc activity may contributc to increasing
of'or lcad to extinction ol'spccics:
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ol.
thc activity is likcly to impact on critical habitats, spccics
conccrn or culturai or natural hcritagc;

(d)thcactivityrcquircsthcintrociuctionol.tcchnologics,

chcmicals o. pr,r..rr"s that havc thc cl'lbct ol'crcating high
ccological risks;

(c)

thcrc is intro<luction ol'gcnctically mcldil'icd organisms intcl
thc country;

(l)

thcrc is intro<luction o{' ncr,v mcthocis or substanccs lbr
combatingorcontrollinginsccts,othcrorganismsorwccds;

(g)

thc activity may causc acutc pollution;

(h)thcactivityrclatcstothchandlingol.pctrolcum
commo<litics or products throughout thcir valuc chain;

(i)thcactivityisncaranairportoracrodromcandislikclyto
imPact on aircralt oPcrations'

(2) 'l'hc Ministcr may, by rcgulations, prcscribc additional

activitics that rcquirc <lcvclopcrs t<l unclertakc cnvironmcntal risk
asscssmcnts.

(3)AncnvironmcntalriskaSscssmcntconductcdundcr
subscction ( l) shall includc hazard idcntif ication' vulncrability
analysis. risk analysis and risk rcsponsc action'
114.

Mitigation hierarchy. biodivcrsity or other

ol'l'.sct and

compcnsation mcchanisms.
(l) A <lcvclopcr shall, whcn dcsigning a projcct {br which an
cnvironmcntal and social impact asscssmcnt or cnvironmcntal risk
principlcs'
asscssmcnt is rcquirc<l, apply thc mitigation hicrarchy
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(2) 'l'hc Authority shail. in rcvicwing an cnvironmcntar
an<i
social impact study, cvaruatc thc apprication of thc
mitigation
principlcs in thc proposars submittcd bcrtrc ailowing
thc apprications
ol'biodivcrsity o{'l'scts or othcr ofJ'sct an<i compcnrulo,
mcchanisms.
(3) subjcct to subscction (4), biodivcrsity clffscts,
othcr o{1.scts
and compensation mechanisms may bc appric<l to
adclrcss rcsiriuar
impacts.

(4) whcrc a biodivcrsity or1'sct, othcr o|f.sct or compcnsation
mechanism is considcrcd, thc dcvcropcr shail <Jcsign
and imprcmcnt
it to addrcss rcsidual impacts ancl to achicve mcasuiable
conscrvation
outcomcs that can rcasonabry bc cxpcctccr to rcsurt
in no nct loss and
prcl'crably a net gain of bioclivc'sity or othcr bcncfits.
(5) Subjcct to subscction (4), thc Authority sharr rcquire
a nct
gain in rcspcct of projccts in criticar habitats o. pro1""t,
that may
impact spccics of conccrn.
(6) 'l'hc biodiversity or othcr oli'sct or compcnsation
mechanism
rcl'errcd to in subscction (4) shall bc dcsigncci anct
Iunclecl as Iong as
thc impacts cxist; or prclbrably in pcrpctuity.
(7) 'l'he dcsign o| a bio<iivcrsity or othcr ofi.sct
or compensation
mcchanism shall adhcrc to thc "likc-ftlr-likc or bcttcr,'
principlc anci
shall bc undcrtakcn in accor<Jancc with bcst availablc
inlbrmation an<i
in thc manncr prcscribcd by rcgulations.
(tt) 'l'hc Authority may issuc gui<icrincs lbr biodivcrsity
offsets.
I I 5.

Decommissioning of pro.iects.

(l)'l'hc Authority may rcquirc a <icvcropcr or opcrator o{'a
projcct to whom this Act apprics to submit a prcriminary
dccommissioning pran as parr of i pro;cct bricf or
cnvironmentar ancl
social impact statcmcnt.
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(2) Ihc Authority may, in consultation with the rclcvant lcad
agcncy, rcquirc a dcvelopcr or opcrator of a projcct approvcd undcr
this Act to undcflakc dccommissioning in accordancc with thc
approvcd dccommissioning plan and intcrnational bcst practicc, at his
or hcr own cost, bc{bre {'inal closurc of thc pro.icct or complction ol'
activitics.

(3) A pcrson rcquircd to dccommission a projcct undcr
subscction (2) or who wishes to voluntarily dccommission shalr
submit a detailcd dccommissioning plan to thc Authority, at lcast l2
months or such shorter period as thc Authority may dctcrminc, bc{brc
thc intcnded projcct closurc.

(a) 'l'hc Authority may rcquirc thc dcvclopcr or opcrator ol' a
projcct or activity rcfcrrcd to in subscction (3) to dcposit a l'inancial
sccurity in accordancc with scction 139.
(5) Iior thc avoidancc ol'doubt, dccommissioning ol'pctrolcum
activities or facilitics and midstrcam operations or facilitics shall bc
dcalt with in accordancc with thc Pctrolcum (l jxploration,
Dcvclopmcnt and Production) Act, 2013 and thc pctrolcum
(Rcl'ining, Convcrsion,'l'ransmission and Midstr-cam Storagc) Act,
2013, respcctively.

Pnm XI
11

-

lixvrRoNnanNtnl. IinsnultN'r's

6. Iinvironmental casemcnts.
(l) An cnvironmcntal cascmcnt may bc grantcd, in accordancc

with thc applicablc law, to f'acilitatc thc conscrvation ancl
cnhanccmcnt of' thc cnvironmcnt, in this Act rcl'crrcd to as thc
bcncfitcd environmcnt, through thc imposition ol' onc or morc
obligations in rcspect of the usc ol'land or arca, in this Act rol'errccl to
as the burdencd land or ecosystcm, bcing land or arca in thc vicinity
of thc bcncfitcd environment.
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(2) An cnvironmcntal cascmcnt may bc imposcd on, and shall
thcrcaltcr attach, to thc burdcncd land or ccosystcm in pcrpctuity or
Ibr a tcrm ol'ycars or I'or an cquivalcnt intcrcst undcr customary lar,v
as thc Irnvironmcntal 'l'ribunal or court may dctcrminc.

(3)'l'hc validity and cnlorccability ol' an cnvironmcntal
casemcnt grantc<i undcr subscction (1) shall not bc dcpcndent on the
cxistcncc ol' land in thc vicinity o1'thc burdcncd land or ccosystcm
which can bc bcnc{'itcd, or ol'a pcrson rvith an intcrcst in that land
who can bc bcncfitcd by thc cnvironmcntal cascmcnt.

(4) Without prcjudicc to thc gcncral c{'f'cct o{'subscction (1), an
cnvironmcntal cascmcnt may bc imposcd on burdcncd land or
ccosystcms to-

(a)

prcscrvc or conscrvc I'lora, I'auna and thc ccosystcm in
gcncral;

(b)

prcscrvc thc quality and llow of'r'vatcr in a dam, lakc, rivcr
or aquifbr;

(c) prcscrvc or conservc any outstanding gcological, physiographical, ccological, archacological or historical I'caturcs
ol'the burdcned land;
(d)

prcscrvc a vlcw;

(e)

prcscrvc opcn spacc;

(D

pcrmit pcrsons to walk in a dcf incd path or arca across thc
burdcncd land;

(g)

prcscrvc or conscrvc thc natural contours and fbaturcs ol'
thc burdcncd landt

(h)

prevcnt or rcstrict thc scopc ol'any activity on thc burdcned
land which has as its objcct, thc mining and working ol'
mincrals or aggrcgatcs;
r00
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(i)

prcvcnt or rcstrict thc scctpc ol'any agricultural activity on
thc burdcncd land; or

0)

crcalc and maintain rvorks on burdcned land to limit or
prcvcnt harm to thc cnvironmcnt.

Application for an environmental casement.
(l) A person may apply to the Ilnvironmcntal 'l'ribunal or court
fbr the grant ol'an environmcntal cascmcnt.

117.

(2) An application for the grant ol'an environmcntal cascmcnt
shall bc in accordancc with thc applicablc laws or thc proccdurc
prcscribcd by thc Iinvironmental 'l'ribunal.
118.

()rant of cnvironmental easements.

(l) 'l'hc Ilnvironmcntal 'l'ribunal or court may, on an application
madc undcr scction I17, grant an cnvironmontal cascmcnt, sub.icct t<l
this Act.

(2) Notrvithstanding subscction (1), thc llnvironmcntal 'l)'ibunal
or court may rcquirc thc pcrson applying fbr an cnvironmcntal
casemcnt undcr scction I l7 to conduct an cnvironmcntal and social
impact asscssmcnt in accordancc r,vith this Act bclbrc thc grant of'thc
cnvironmcntal casement.

(3) 'l'hc Ilnvironmental 'fribunal or court may, on grant ol' an
cnvironmental eascmcnt under this scction, makc an ordcr lbr
compcnsation, taking into account any cxisting right or intcrcst to thc
use o[ thc burdcned land. thc rcstriction to that right or intcrcst
occasioncd by thc environmcntal cascmcnt, thc provisions of' thc
Constitution and any other applicablc larv,
119. Rcgistration of environmcntal eascment.

(1) Whcrc an environmcntal cascmcnt is grantcd on rcgistored
land, the cnvironmcntal cascment shall be rcgistcrcd in accordancc
rvith the Registration of 'l'itles Act.
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(2) whcre an cnvironmcntal cascmcnt is grantccl on any lan<l
ol"hcr than land rcl'crrcd to in subsection (l), thc urban or district
council o[ thc arca in which that lancl is situate<] shall rcgistcr thc
cnvironmental cascmcnt in a registcr cstablishcd lbr thc purposc.

(3) In addition ro any martcr r,vhich is rcquircd by any law
rclating to thc rcgistration ol' cascmcnts to bc includcd in thc
registration, thc rcgistration ol' an cnvironmcntal cascmcnt shall
includc thc namc ol'thc pcrson grantc<J thc cnvironmcntal cascmcnt.
20. Ilnlilrccmcnt of environmcntal casemcnts.
( l) n pcrson grantcd an cnvironmcntal cascmcnt
and who has
bccn registcrcd, may rcqucst thc Iinvironmental 'l'ribunal or court
1

to-

(a)
(b)

grant an cnvironmcntal rcstoration ordcr in accordancc with
scction 129', or

grant any rcmcdy availablc uncJcr tho law rclating to
cascmcnts.

(2) 'l'hc Iinvironmcntal 'l'ribunal or court may, in consi<icring
issucs rclating to cnvironmcntal cascmcnts, apply thc laws rclating to
cascmcnts wil"h neccssary modil'ications.

Pnnl XII
121.

-IlNvrnoNnnlNlAr. Collpl_rlN<tn ANt) IiNr,onr:trMr:Nl

Environmcntal and compliancc monitoring.
(l) 'l'he lcad agency may, in collaboration with the Authority,

continuously measure, evaluatc and track -

(a) any cnvironmcntal

phcnomcna against a basclinc ol.
availablc cnvironmcntal inlbrmation with a vicw to making
an asscssmcnt o1'any possiblc changes in thc cnvironmcnt
and their actual or potcntial impacts, whcthcr short tcrm or
long tcrm;
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thc operation ol' a projcct using dcl'incd parametcrs

and

mcasurablc indicators to dctcrminc the pro.jcct's short-tcrm
and long-tcrm cl'l'ccts on human hcalth and thc
cnvironmcnt; and

(c)

compliancc with cnvironmcntal laws, cnvironmcntal
standards and conditions in pcrmits, Iiccnccs and other
approvals.

(2) A dcvclopcr shall monitor thc projcct and any cnvironmcntal
phcnomcna ol' thc projcct

-

(a) to asscss and mitigate its possiblc

impacts on human hcalth

or thc cnvironmcnt.

(b) to cnsurc conformity with cnvironmcntal

laws,
cnvironmental standards and conditions in pcrmits, liconccs
and othcr approvals;

(c) to ensure thc ell'cctivcncss of mitigation mcasurcs; and
(d) to cnsurc dclivcry o{' conscrvation outcomcs rcquirccl to
achicvc cithcr a no nct loss or a nct gain whcn a bio<iivcrsity
of{'sct or compcnsation mcchanism has bcen
implcmcntcd to addrcss rcsidual impact.

or othcr

(3) Wherc an cnvironmcntal managcmcnt ancl monitoring plan is
rcquircd as part of an cnvironmcntal and social impact statemcnt, thc
dcvclopcr or opcrator shall monitor thc projcct against the measurablc
actions and targcts ol'thc cnvironmcntal managcmcnt ancl monitoring
plan.

(4) IJnless othcrwisc spccificd by thc Authority or lcacJ agcncy
in writing; or in conditions in pcrmits, licenccs or othcr approvals, a
dcvclopcr shall undertakc thc monitoring rcfcrrcd to unclcr subsection
(2) in a rcgular and timcly manner and with a licqucncy and manner
commensuratc with thc nature ol'thc projcct.
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(5) 'l'hc Authority shall, upon dctccting any non-compliancc by
a dcvclopcr with thc requircmcnts ol' this scction, rcquirc thc
dcvclopcr to bring thc projcct to compliancc.
(6) A dcvclopcr shall maintain propcr rccords ol'thc monitoring
un<icrtakcn under subscction (2), which shall be madc availablc to thc
Authority or lcad agcncy upon rcqucst.
(7) A lcad agcncy or thc Authority may rcquirc thc dcvclopcr to
submit monitoring roports in a prcscribcd {brm.
7

22. l,ah<tratory an alysis.

(l)'fhc Authority or an authoriscd ol'ficcr may, as part of thc

environmcntal and compliancc monitoring proccss, conduct or
rcquirc a laboratory analysis o{' any mattcr, substancc, proccss or

matcrial

to cnsurc compliancc with

cnvironmcntal laws,

cnvironmcntal standards or conditions in liccnccs, permits and othcr
approvals.

(2) A laboratory analysis conducted undcr subscction (l) shall
dctcrminc the composition, quality or cl'lbct ol'the mattcr, substancc,
proccss or matcrial; whcthcr physical, chcmical or biological, on
human hcalth and thc cnvironmcnt.

(3) 'l'hc Authority may, on thc advicc o{' the lead agcncy,
prcscribc thc Ibrm and manncr in which samplcs shall be taken {br
analysis.

123. Dcsignation

of analytical laboratories and refcrence

lab<lratories.

'l'hc Authority may, by noticc in thc (iazeltc, dcsignatc as
many laboratorics as it considcrs ncccssary and I'it to bc analytical
laboratorics and rcfcrencc laboratorics for thc purposcs of this Act.

(l)

(2) A notice undcr subscction (1) shall spccily thc spccific
functions of' the laboratory and thc local limits or subjcct mattcr
which cach laboratory shall servc and may rcquirc a laboratory to bc
intcrnationally accrcditcd in ordcr to conduct ccrtain analyscs.
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724. Certilicate ol' lahoratory analysis.
( I ) A laboratory clcsignatcd as an analytical or rcl'orcncc
laboratory un<lcr scction 123 shall issuc zt ccrtil'icatc ol'analysis ol'
any substance submittcd to it undcr this Act.
(2) 'l'hc ccrtif icatc ol'analysis shall statc thc mcthods ol'analysis
Ibllowcd an<J shall bc signcd by thc analyst or rcl'crcncc anatlyst, as
thc casc may bc.

(3) A ccrti{'icatc issucd undcr this scction shall bc sul'l'icicnt to
cstablish thc f'acts statcd in thc ccrtil'icatc lbr all purposcs, unlcss
provcd othcrwisc.
Flnvironmental audit.
(l)'l'hc Authority or a lcad agcncy may, rvhcrc thcrc is public
intcrcst or causc to bclievc that a projcct has or may havc advcrsc
impacts on human hcalth or thc cnvironmcnt-

I 25.

(a) carry out an cnvironmcntal
(b)

cnltlrccmont audit; or

instruct thc dcvclopcr to carry out eln cnvironmcntal
compliancc audit, within a spccif'icd period dctcrmined by
thc Authority.

(2) L devclopcr ol' a projcct listcd in Schcdulc 7 and [l shall
undcrtakc an cnvironmcntal compliancc audit in thc manncr
prcscribcd by rcgulations.

(3) Notwithstanding subscction (2), thc Authority may rcquirc
thc dcvclopcr ol' any projcct not includcd in Schcdulc 7 and tl to
undcrtakc an cnvironmcntal compliancc audit.

(4) Whcrc a lcad agcncy intcnds to undcrtakc an cnvironmcntal
cnlbrccmcnt audit undcr subscction (l), it shall notily thc Authority
at lcast 7 days bclbrc the commenccment datc o[ thc audit, and submit
an cnvironmental enforccmcnt audit rcport to thc Authority within
thirty days aftcr completion ol'thc audit.
l0-5
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(5) An cnvironmcntal audits carricd out unclcr subsections (l) or
(2) shall considcr lhc nccd to prcvcnt harm to human hcalth or thc
cnvironmcnt and shall takc into account-

(a)
(b)

(c)

cnvironmcnt managcmcnt and monitoring plans;
conditions stipulated in thc ccrtil'icatc ol' approval ol' thc
cnvironmcntal and social impact asscssmcnt;

conditions containcd

in pcrmits, Iicenccs

ancl othcr

approval; and

(d) any othcr

rc<luircmcnts undcr this

Act or any othcr

applicablc law.
(6) A dcvelopcr or opcrator o{'a projcct rcquired to undertakc an
cnvironmcntal compliancc audit undcr subscction (2), shall-

(a)

submit an cnvironmcntal compliancc audit rcport to the
Authority and lcad agcncy, whcrc applicablc; and

(b)

undcrtakc mitigation mcasurcs to adclrcss and rcctify any
non-compl iancc dctcctcd.

(7) A dcvclopcr or opcrator of a projcct requirccl to unclertakc an
environmcntal and social impact asscssmcnt undcr this Act, shall not
substit"utc that asscssmcnt with an environmcntal au<iit or
cnvironmcntal managemcnt and monitoring plan.

(U) A dcvcloper or opcrator who contravcncs subsection (7)
commits an offcncc and is liablc, on conviction, to a finc not
cxcccding onc hundrcd thousand currcncy points or imprisonment not
cxcccding fiftccn years, or both.
126. Designation of environmental inspcctors.

'l'hc Authority may, by noticc in thc ()azettc, designatc as
many olllccrs as it decms Ijt from duly qualificd public officcrs,
whcther by name or by title of officc, to bc cnvironmcntal inspcctors
within such limits as may bc spccificd in the noticc.

(l)
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(l)

shall bc

an

cnvironmcntal officcr for thrcc ycars or such longcr pcriod as thc
Authority may dctcrminc.
127. Powcrs and dutics of envir<lnmcntal inspectors.
(l) An cnvironmental inspcctor may, in the pcrlbrmancc ol'his
or hcr dutics undcr this Act or rcgulations madc undcr this Act, at any
timc as may bc ncccssary and without warrant-

(a)

cntcr on any land, including watcr, Iacilitics, prcmises,
vchiclcs or vcsscls, to conduct a search and to dcterminc
whcthcr the provisions of this Act arc bcing complicd with;

(b) requirc thc production ol', inspcct and cxamine

any
liccnces, rcgistcrs, records or othcr documcnts relating to
this Act or any other law rclating to thc cnvironmcnt and
thc managemcnt o[' natural rcsourccs;

(c)

makc copics ol' liccnccs, registcrs, rccords

or

othcr

documents rcl'crrcd to in paragraph (b);

(d)

makc cxaminations and inquirics to cstablish whcthcr this
Act and any regulations madc undcr this Act arc bcing
complicd with;

(c)

takc samplcs of any arLicle or substancc to which this Act
applies and, as may bc prcscribcd, submit thc samplcs lbr
tcsts and analyses;

(f)
A

carry out pcriodic inspcctions o{' I'acilitics and othcr
cstablishments within thc local limits ol' his <lr hcr
jurisdiction which manufacturc, produce as by-products,
impofl, export, storc, sell, distributc or use, any substances

that arc likcly to havc an

advcrsc . impact on thc
environmcnt, to cnsure tliat thc provisions ol'this Act arc
complicd with;
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(g)

carry out such othcr inspcctions as may bc neccssary to
cnsurc that the provisions ol'this Act arc complicd with;

(h)

scize any plant, cquipmcnt, substancc or othcr thing which
hc or shc bclievcs has bccn uscd in thc commission ol'a
violation of'this Act or regulations madc undcr this Act;

.
(i)

closc any manulacturing plant or stop any othcr activity or
scizc any cquipment, vchiclc or vcsscl which pollutcs or is
likcly to pollute thc cnvironmcnt contrary to this Act or
rcgulations madc undcr this Act;

0) issue an

cnvironmcntal improvcmcnt notice or
cnvironmental compliancc notice rcquiring thc operator ol'
any manufacturing plant or other activity to ccasc any
activity dcleterious to human health or thc cnvironmcnt;

(k)

causc a police o{'ficcr to arrcst any pcrson whom he or shc

belicves has violatcd or abatcd a violation ol'this Act or
regulations madc undcr this Act.

(2) An cnvironmcntal inspector may, at any timc, install

any

equipmcnt, including a scal on any land, structurc, {acility, prcmises,
vehicle or vcsscl {br purposcs ol' monitoring compliance with this
Act.

(3) Whcrc an cnvironmcntal inspcctor cxcrciscs thc powcr to
closc a manufacturing plant or to order thc discontinuation o1' any
activity or to scize any cquipmcnt, vchiclc or vesscl undcr subscction
(l) (h), he or she may issuc an environmcntal improvcment noticc or
environmcntal compliance notice undcr subscction ( I Xj)

(4) In cxercising his or hcr powcrs undcr this scction,

an

cnvironmcntal inspector shall suitably idcnti fy himsell' or hcrscl f.
128. Power to issue envir<lnmental notices and ordcrs.
(1) Subject to this Act, the Authority or an authorised officcr
may issuc the following noticcs10u
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notices; and

(b) cnvironmsntal compliance noticcs.
(2)'fhc Authority may

issue thc following

ordcrs-

(a) environmcntal rcstoration ordcrs;
(b)

prohibition ordcrs; and

(c)

stop orders.

(3) 'l'hc Authority or an authoriscd of'ficcr may stipulate

such

tcrms, conditions and obligations in a noticc or ordcr issucd undcr this
scction as shall, in thc opinion ol'thc Authority or authoriscd ol'l'icer,
cnablc thc noticc or ordcr to achicvc all or any ol'its purposcs.

(4) 'l'hc Authority or an authoriscd officer may inspcct or causc
to bc inspcctcd any activity to dctcrminc whcthcr that activity-

(a)

is causing or is likcly to cause pollution; contrary to this
Act; or

(b)

is harmful to human hcalth or the environmcnt.

(5)'fhc Authority or an authorised officcr may takc into account
thc cvidence obtaincd from an inspcction carried out undcr subscction
(4) whcn making a decision whethcr or not to scrve a noticc or ordcr
under this scction.

(6) l'he Authority or an authoriscd o{f iccr may scck and takc into
account any tcchnical, profcssional or scicntific advicc which may be
dcsirablc for a satislactory dccision to be made on a noticc or ordcr.
129. Ilnvironmcntal restoration orders.
(

l)

Subject

to this Part, thc Authority may issue an

cnvironmental restoration order to any pcrson whose activitics cause
or arc likcly to cause pollution contrary to this Act or which arc
deletcrious to human health or the cnvironment.
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(2) An cnvironmental rcstoration or<lcr issued undcr subscction
(

1) may contain a prohibition or a stop ordcr and the pcrson on whom

it is servcd shall bc rcquircd, without nccd for Iurther noticc-

(a) to immcdiatcly prcvcnt thc commcnccment of or to ccasc
any activity that is dclctcrious to human hcalth or thc
cnvironmcnt;

(b)

to rcstorc thc cnvironmcnt, as ncar as possiblc, to thc statc
in which it was bcforc the taking o{'the action which is thc
subjcct of thc ordcr;

(c)

to takc such action as will prcvcnt the commcnccmcnt or
continuation o{' any activity that is likely to causc, is
causing or may contributc to causing pollution; and

(d) to rcquirc

clcan-up ol' thc pollution or restoration ol' the
damagcd cnvironmcnt, using thc bcst availablc tcchniqucs.

(3) Without limiting thc gcncral cffcct ol'subscction (2) or thc
powers of thc Authority, an environmcntal. rcstoration ordcr may
rcquire a person on whom it is scrvcd-

(a) to rcstore land and its full ccological

and ccosystcm
functions, including thc replaccmcnt ol'soil, thc rc-planting
ol'trees and othcr flora;

(b) to rcstorc, as lar as possiblc, outstanding

geological,
archacological or historical lbaturcs o{'thc land or thc arca
contiguous to the land spcci{lcd in thc ordcr;

(c)

to takc such action as will prevcnt thc commcncemcnt or
continuation of an cnvironmental hazard; including an
action that may contributc to an cnvironmcntal hav'ardl

damagc to land
environmcnt or to the amcnitics ol'the area;

(d) to rcmovc or allcviatc any
lr0

or

thc
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to prcvent injury to othcr persons or damagc to land or the
cnvironmcnt, aquifcrs bcncath thc land, llora and (auna in,
on, undcr or abovc thc land spccificd in thc ordcr or land or
thc cnvironmcnt contiguous to land specilled in thc ordcr;

(1) to removc

any matcrial, wastc or rcfuse dcpositcd in, on,
undcr or around the land or othcr arca spccil'icd in thc
ordcr;

(g)

to dcposit wastc in a placc named in thc ordcr; or

(h) to comply

with such othcr dircctivcs as thc Authority may
prcscribe in thc ordcr.

(a) An cnvironmental rcstoration ordcr shall bc in a lbrmat
specily-

prcscribcd by the Authority and shall

(a)
(b)
(c)

thc activity to which it rclates;

(d)

thc action which must be takcn to prcvcnt or abatc thc pollution
or to rcmedy harm to human hcalth or thc cnvironment;

(c)

the powers of the Authority or authoriscd officer to entcr
land, prcmises, facilitics, vehiclcs or othcr vcsscls to
undcrtakc the action spccified in the ordcr;

(l)

thc powcr of thc Authority or authoriscd officcr to sciz.c any

thc pcrson or pcrsons to whom it is addrcsscd;

thc timc at which it shall comc into cffect;

cquipment or substancc used
violation undcr this Act;

in the commissi<tn of

a

(g)

the penaltics which may bc imposed il'thc action speci{'icd
in thc order is not undertakcn by thc responsible person;

(h)

the right of the person served with thc ordcr to appcal to the

Ilnvironmental 'Iribunal or thc court against that. ordcr.
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(5) Notwithstanding subscction (2), thc Authority or authorised
pcrson may, whcrc neccssary, issuc a prohibition or stop ordcr
rcquiring thc pcrson on whom it is scrved-

(a) to restrain from undcrtaking

an activity or projcct that is
dclctcrious to human hcalth or thc cnvironmcnt; or

(b)

to stop or terminate an activity or proJcct.

I30. Servicc ol' and compliancc with environmental restoration
order.
(l) An cnvironmcntal rcstoration ordcr issucd undcr scction
129(l) shallbc scrvcd on thc rcsponsiblc pcrson and shall rcquirc that
pcrson to takc thc action spccif icd in thc order, in such timc bcing not
less than twcnty onc days I'rom thc datc ol'scrvicc of'thc ordcr or such
lurthcr pcriod as may bc prcscribcd in the ordcr.

(2) A pcrson scrvcd with an cnvironmcntal rcstoration ordcr
shall, subjcct to this Act, comply with all thc tcrms, conditions and
obligations ol' thc order.
(3) An cnvironmental rcstoration ordcr shall continuc to apply to
thc activity in rcspcct of which it was scrvcd until it has bccn
complied with to thc satisfaction of thc Authority.
131. Revicw of cnvir<lnmental rcstoration ordcr.
(l) A pcrson scrved with an cnvironmcntal rcstoration order
may, within twcnty one days alicr thc rcccipt of thc order, giving
rcasons in writing, rcquest thc Authority to rcvicw thc ordcr.

(2) An cnvironmental rcstoration ordcr shall rcmain in lbrce
until varicd, suspcndcd or withdrawn.
(3) Whcre a rcqucst for rcvicw has becn made undcr subscction
(l), thc Authority shall, within lburtccn days of rcccipt o{'thc rcqucst,
givc thc pcrson who has rcqucstcd thc rcvicw an opportunity to bc
hcard, orally or by submission of documcntary cvidcncc.

tt2
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(4) 'l'hc Authority shall constitutc a committcc to rcvicw tt

rcqucst undcr subscction ( I ).

(5) A committee constitutcd undcr subsection (4) shall hcar thc
mattcr and makc a rcport o{'its I'indings and rccommcndations to thc
Ilxccutivc Dircctor within thirry days {iom rcceipt <ll'thc rcqucst.

(6) I'hc Ilxecutivc Dircctor may, acting on the l'indings and
rccommcndations undcr subscction (5) and with a statcmcnt ol'
rcasons for thc

dccision--

(a) confirm, vary, suspcnd or withdraw thc cnvironmcntal
rcstoration ordcr: and

(b)

notily, in writing, thc pcrson who madc thc rcqucst ol'thc
Authority's dccision on thc rcstoration ordcr.

132. Action by Authority or authoriscd olliccr on environmcntal

rcstoration ordcrs.

(l) Whcrc a pcrson on whom an cnvironmcntal rcstoration ordcr
has bcen scrvcd I'ails, ncglccts or rcluscs to takc thc action rcquircd
by thc ordcr or wherc thc lixccutivo I)ircctor docs not rcvicw thc
rlrdcr in lavour ol'thc applicant undcr scction l3 l(6), thc Authority or
authoriscd officcr, may, within a pcriod spccil'ied in thc
cnvironmcntal rcstoration ordcr or such lurthcr pcriod as thc
Authority may detcrminc-

(a)

cntcr or authorisc any pcrson to cntcr any land, area,
prcmiscs, Iacility, vchiclc or vcsscl undcr thc control ol'thc
pcrson on whom thc order was scrvcd; and

(b) take all ncccssary action in rcspcct of'thc activity to which
thc ordcr rclates and cnlbrcc thc ordcr as may sccm {'it on
bchalf of thc pcrson on whom thc order was scrvcd.

(2) Whcrc the Authority or authorisccl oll'iccr cxcrciscs thc
powcr undcr subscction (1), thc Authority or authoriscd ol'{'iccr

may113
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rcquirc thc paymcnt ol'an administrativc I'inc for violation
of this Act or regulations madc undcr this Act:

(b) seizc any cquipmcnt

or substancc uscd in thc commission
ol'thc violation ol'thc provisions o{'this Act or regulations
madc undcr this Act;

(c)

usc the cquipmcnt or substancc scizcd undcr this subscction

to

undcrtakc pollution abatcmcnt or restoration ol' thc
dcgradcd ccosystcm or rcctify the cnvironmcntal wrong
committcd;

(d) rcquirc paymcnt of costs and expcnscs incurred by thc
Authority or authoriscd pcrson in thc excrcise o{' that
powcr, including any costs which may bc incurrcd by any
govcrnmcnt agency or othcr person in pollution abatcmcnt
or containmcnt; and

(c)

takc any other action as may bc ncccssary.

(3) Whcrc thc person on whom an cnvironmental rcstoration
ordcr was scrvcd undcr subsection (l) Iails [o pay thc administrativc
finc, costs or cxpenses rcfcrrcd to in subscction (2)(a) and (d), or
abandons the cquipment or substanccs scizcd under subscction (2Xb),
the Authority or authorised officcr may-

(a) unlcss thc owncr claims or rcmovcs thc equipmcnt or
substancc abandoncd undcr this subscction within 30 days,
disposc of the cquipmcnt or substancc by public auction
and recover thc monics duc to thc Authority or authorised
officcr; or

(b)

recover as a civil debt, by action in thc Iinvironmcntal
Tribunal or in a court ol'compctcnt jurisdiction from the
person referred to in subscction (l), such administrative
finc, including costs or cxpcnses not sufficicntly dcfraycd
by a sale under paragraph (a) or wherc thc Authority or
authoriscd officer chooscs to rccover the costs or cxpenses
as a civil dcbt.
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(4) Any balancc liom thc salc ol' thc equipmcnt or substitncc
undcr subscction (3) shall, altcr dcducting thc costs and cxponscs
incurre<i by thc Authority or authoriscd o{'{'iccr in conncction with thc
salb custody and sale, bc paid to thc owncr ol' thc cquipmcnt or
substancc abandoncd under subscction (3).
133. Issuc

ol'environmcntal rcstoration orders by llnvironmental

'llibunal or c<lurt.
( l) 'fhc Ilnvironmental 'l'ribunal or court may, in any
procccdings brought by any person, issuc an cnvir<lnmcntal
rcstoration ordcr against a pcrson who has causcd or is likcly to causc

pollution contrary to this Act or has harmcd, is harming or
rcasonably likcly to harm human hcalth or thc cnvironmcnt.

is

(2) Iror thc avoidancc of doubt, it shall not be neccssary lbr an
applicant undcr this scction to show that he or shc has a right ovcl', or
intcrcst in, thc human hcalth or thc cnvironmcnt or land or arca
allcgcd to bc affcctcd by thc pollution.
(3) 'l'hc Iinvironmcntal 'l'ribunal or court may, in thc cxcrcisc cll'
its powcrs under subscction (l), apply thc provisi<lns ol'scction 129
and

ordcr-

(a)

the paymcnt ol'costs in thc lbrm ol'rcparation, rcstoration,
rcstitution or compcnsation to thc person whosc hcalth or
the environment or livclihood has been pollutcd, harmcd ol'
othcrwisc advcrscly allbctcd by thc action which is thc
subjcct ol'the ordcr; or

(b)

the paymcnt of the costs and cxpenscs o{'any action takcn
by thc Authority or an authorised o{f icer to abatc thc
pollution, to protect human health or to rcstorc thc
cnvironmcnt as ncar as possiblc to the statc in which it was
bclbrc thc taking o{ thc action.
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and environmental

(l)

An cnvironmcntal inspcctor may issuc an cnvironmcntal
improvcmcnt noticc to a pcrson rvh<lsc activity is causing or is likcly
to causc pollution contrary to this Act or is dclotcrious to human
hcalth or lhc cnvironmcnt.

(2) 'l'hc Authority or an authoriscd ol'{'iccr may lssuc

an

cnvironmcntal compliancc noticc which may culminatc in etn
cnvironmcntal compliancc agrccmcnt, to rcquirc any pcrson to
comply with this Act or rcgulations madc undcr this Act.

(3) An cnvironmental compliancc agrccmcnt issucd undcr
subsection (2) shall havc thc samc cllbct as an environmcntal
impr<lvcmcnt noticc.

(4) 'l'hc provisions cll' scction 129 and 130 in rcspect

ol'
rcstoration ordcrs may apply to cnvironmcntal impr<)vcmcnt noticcs,
cnvironmcntal complianco noticcs or othcr ordcrs issucd undcr this
Act with such modil'ications as may bc ncccssary, cxccpt that
compliancc with An cnvironmcntal improvcmcnt notice or
cnvironmcntal compliancc noticc may bc rcquircd to bc immcdiatc.

(5) A pcrson who wishcs to rcqucst lbr thc rcvicw o{' an
cnvironmcntal improvcmqnt noticc or cnvironmcntal compliancc
noticc may apply to thc Authority within twcnty onc days ol'scrvicc
ol' thc environmcntal improvcmcnt noticc or cnvironmcntal
compliancc n<lticc.
(6) 'l'hc provisions ol' scction l3l shall apply to a rcvicw undcr
this scction, with such modif ications as may bc nccessary.

(7) 'l'hc Authority. an authoriscd ofl'iccr or an cnvironmcntal
inspcctor shall bc rcsponsiblc I'or thc cnforccmcnt of an
cnvironmcntal improvcmcnt noticc or environmcntal compliancc
noticc.
I l6
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I35. I'ower to arrcst.
An authoriscd officcr may, if hc or shc has rcasonablc grounds to
bclicvc that any pcrson is committing, or has committcd or bccn
involvcd in thc commission of any violation ol' this Act. arrost or
causc a policc olllccr to arrcst that pcrson.
136. Scarch warrants.
(l) Without prcjudicc to any other powcr undcr this Act, whcrc
an authoriscd oll'iccr dcclarcs on oath bclbrc any magistratc that hc or
shc has rcasonablc grounds to bclieve that thcrc is in any structurc,
f acility, prcmiscs, vehiclc or vcsscl anything liablc to bc scizcd, thc
magistratc may, by warrant undcr his or hcr hand authorisc thc

ol'l'iccr-

(a) to entcr upon and scarch, with

such lbrcc as may

bc

ncccssary and by day or by night, such structurc, l'acility,
prcmiscs, vchiclc or vesscl; and

(b) to scizc and carry arvay anything liablc to bc scizcd l<lund
thcrcin.
(2) An authoriscd officcr in posscssion of a scarch warrant may
rcquirc a police oll'iccr to assist him or hcr in thc cxccution ol'thc
warrant and thc policc olTiccr so rcquircd shall rcndcr assistancc
accordingly.

(3) An authoriscd olliccr with powcrs to conduct scarchcs undcr
this scction but who is not designatcd as an cnvironmcntal inspcctor
may, in cmcrgcncy situations, conduct a scarch without a warrant.
137. Scals ol'the Authority.
'l'hc Authority, an authorised olllccr or cnvironmental inspcctor may
placc on any substancc, structurc, facility, prcmiscs, vchiclc <lr vcsscl
in respcct o1' this Act, a scal or mark as is ncccssary lbr thc
salbguarding ol'that substancc, structurc, lacility, prcmiscs, vchiclc or
vcsscl or {br thc prcvcntion ol' tampcring with that substelncc,
structurc, facility, premises, vchiclc or vcsscl.
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I38. Review and appeals lrom dccisions <lf Authority.
( l) [Jnlcss othcrwisc cxprcssly providcd undcr this Act, whcrc
this Act empowcrs thc Authority or any ol' its organs to make a
dccision, the dccision shall be subjcct to rcvicw within thc structurc
o{' thc Authority in accordancc with administrativc proccdurcs
cstablished lbr thc purposc.

(2) Nothing provided I'or in this scction shall limit

thc
Ilnvironmcntal 'l'ribunal or court in thc cxercisc of its jurisdiction.
I,-inancial Security
I 39.

l'inancial sccurity.

(l)'l'hc Authority may rcquirc

a dcvclopcr to takc out financial

security {br a projcct or activity likcly to havc a dclctcrious effcct on
human hcalth or the cnvironmcnt.

(2)'l'hc form of Ilnancial sccurity rcl'errcd to in subscction (l)
may include-

(a)

on-dcmand'bank guarantccs;

(b)

pcrlbrmancc bonds;

(c)

cscrow agreements;

(d)

trust funds;

(c)

insurance; and

(f) any other financial sccurity as the Authority may
detcrminc.

(3) 'l'hc purpose o1' thc I'inancial sccurity is to enablc
Authority to acccss the sccurity in thc cvcnt that118
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is not c<lvcred in gcncral liability

policics;

(b) therc is nced for cnvironmcntal

to

an

is likcly to

bc

rcsp<lnsc action
cmergency occasion by thc projcct or activity;

(c) thc cost of cnvironmental

rcmcdiation

substantial;

(d)

thc dcvclopcr fails to comply rvith an ordcr issucd undcr
this ParU or

(c)

therc is a risk of thc dcvclopcr bccoming insolvcnt

(4) 'l'he typc and amount ol' f inancial sccurity Irlr cach pro.icct
shall bc dctermincd by thc Authority.

(5) llor thc avoidancc o{' doubt, a I'inancial sccurity docs not
rcplacc thc rcsponsibility and liability o{'thc dcvclopcr {br thc pr<r.jcct
or activity undcr this Act and any othcr applicablc law.
Pnnt'

XIII-IiNvlnoNvsN'thr.'l'nluuNnr

140. Flstablishmcnt and c<lmposition ol''ltibunal.
(l) Thcrc is cstablishcd an Iinvironmcntal 'liibunal

(2) 'l'hc Ilnvironmcntal 'ltibunal shall consist ol'a chairpcrson, ir
vicc chairpcrson and fivc other mcmbcrs appointcd by thc Ministcr.
141. Chairpcrson and vicc chairperson'ltibunal.
(l)'fhc Ministcr shall, in c<lnsultation with thc Judicial Scrvicc
Commission, appoint thc chairpcrson and vicc chairpcrson ol' thc
'l'ribunal.

(2) A pcrs<ln is not qualif icd to bc appointcd chairpcrs<ln or vico
chairpcrson of'thc'liibunal unlcss hc or shc is qualil'icd to bc a.judgc
ol'thc I'ligh Court.
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142. Appointment of other memhcrs.

'l'hc Ministcr shall, in consultation with thc Public

Scrvicc

Commission, appoint thc othcr mcmbcrs o{'thc 'l'ribunal.

143. Ii,ligibility for appointment.
A pcrson shall not bc appointcd to thc'l'ribunal unlcss that person-

(a)

is ol'high moral charactcr and provcn intcgrity;

(b)

has provcn cxpcricncc

in at lcast onc ol' thc Ibllowing

arcas

-

(i)
(ii)

tcchnical knowlcdgc in cnvironmcntal managcmcnt;

(iii)

I'inancc <lr cconomics.

cnvironmcntal law; or

144.I)isqualification from appointmcnt
'Ilibunal.

to

llnvironmcntal

A pcrson shall not bc appointcd to thc'l'ribunal who-

(a)

is a sharcholdcr, a mcmbcr ol'thc Iloard, an cmploycc, or
thc holdcr ol'a liccncc, ccrtif icatc or pcrmit issucd under
this Act or a devclopcr;

(b)

is an undischargcd bankrupt or has madc any arrangcmcnts
with his or hcr crcditors;

(c)

is incapacitatcd by mcntal or physical illncss; or

(d)

has bccn convictcd

ol'any oflbncc involving liaud or moral
turpitudc in Uganda or clsewhcrc.

145. 'Ienurc ol'officc.
(l) Subjcct to subscction (2), thc chairpcrson, vicc chairperson
and othcr mcmbcrs ol'thc 'l'ribunal shall hold ollice lbr a tcrm of fivc
ycars and shall bc cligiblc lbr rcappointmcnt Ibr onc tcrm only.
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(2) Notwithstanding subscction (l), thrcc ol'thc mcmbcrs I'irst
appointcd to thc'ltibunal shall hold olf icc lbr a tcrm ol'lbur ycars.
146. 'Ibrmination of appointmcnt.
(l) A mcmbcr of thc'l'ribunal may rcsign his or hcr ol'l'icc by
noticc in writing delivcrcd to thc Ministcr.

(2) 1'hc Ministcr may rcmovc from officc, a mcmber ol'thc
'fribunal who-

(a) is unablc to pcrform thc {'unctions of his or hcr ol'ficc
arising lrom infirmity of'body or mind;

(b)

misbchaves or conducts himscll' or herscll' in a manncr
unbccoming ol'thc oll'icc ol'mcmbcr ol'thc 'l'ribunal;

(c)

is incompctcnt;

(d) is an undischargcd bankrupt;

147.

(e)

Iails to disclose to thc'l'ribunal any intcrcst in any matter
bcforc thc'liibunal in accordancc with scction l4t), or

(f)

is convictcd of an of{bncc and scntcnccd to imprisonmcnt
for six months or morc by a competcnt court in LJganda or
clscwhere.

l'illing of vacancies on T[ibunal.

(1) Whcrc a mcmbcr ol'thc'l'ribunal rcsigns, dics, is rcmovcd
from office or is for any othcr rcason unable to act as a mcmbcr ol'thc
'l'ribunal, thc chairpcrson shall notify thc Ministcr o{' thc vaczrncy
within one month aftcr thc occurrcncc of'thc vacancy.
(2) 'l'hc Minister shall, aftcr bcing notificd ol'thc vacancy undcr
subsection (l), in accordancc with scction 14l or scction 142, as
appropriatc, appoint anothcr pcrson to thc I'ribunal.
121
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(3) Whcrc thc mcmbcr ol'thc 'l'ribunal rclbrred to in subscction
( I ) is thc chairpcrson ol'thc 'l'ribunal. thc vicc chairpcrson shall notily
thc Ministcr of'thc vacancy and thc Ministcr shall appoint a mcmbcr
ol'thc 'l'ribunal to hold thc ol'l'ice ol'chairpcrson until anothcr pcrson
is appointed as chairpcrson <ll'thc 'l'ribunal.
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Remuneration of mcmbcrs of 'llibunal.
(l) Subjcct to this Act, a mcmbcr ol'thc'l'ribunal shall hold
ol'f icc on tcrms and conclitions prcscribcd in his or her instrumcnt ol'
14t1.

appointmcnt.

Q) L mcmbcr ol' thc 'lj'ibunal shall bc paid such remuncration
and allowanccs tts thc Ministcr may dctcrminc'
49. Discklsurc ol' interest.
Whcrc a mcmbcr ol'thc 'l'ribunal as constitutcd lor thc purposes 6l'
procccdings has any intcrcst, pccuniary or othcrwisc, that could
conllict lvith thc propcr pcrlormancc ol'the mcmbcr's lunctions, hc or
shc shall disclosc thc intcrcst to thc'l'ribunal and shall not takc part in
thc procccdings or cxercisc any powcrs in rclation to thc matter to
1

which thc proccedings rclatcs.

.Jurisdiction ol''llibunal.
( l) 't'hc 'l'ribunal shall cxcrcisc jurisdiction undcr this Act in
rcspcct ol'thc mattcrs rclbrrcd to it undcr subscction (2).
I 50.

(2) A person aggrieved

bY-

(a)

a clccision or omission by the Ministcr under this Act or
rcgulations madc undcr this Act;

(b)

a <lccision or omission by thc Authority, a lcad agcncy'
cnvironmcntal inspcctor or authoriscd ol'l'iccr acting undcr
this Act or any othcr law;
t22
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an ordcr or noticc issued under this Act or rcgulations madc

undcr this Act;

(d) thc imposition ol' or lailurc to imposc any condition,
limitation or rcstriction undcr this Act or rcgulations madc
undcr this Act; or

(c) thc imposition oI or failurc to impose any condil"ion,
limitation or rcstriction undcr any other law relating to thc
cnvironmcnt or rcgulations madc undcr any such law,
may within thirty days aftcr thc decision or othcr action undcr this
subscction against which hc or shc is dissatisfied, file an application
to thc'l'ribunal in such manner as may be prescribcd by the'l'ribunal.

(3) Notwithstanding subscction (2), the Authority may rclbr
mattcr to thc'ltibunal for direction.

a

(4) 'l'he 'l'ribunal shall, in thc cxcrcisc of its jurisdiction undcr
this Act, havc thc powcrs of the High Courr.

I51. Ilxhausting administrative proccdurcs.
[Jnlcss othcrwisc cxprcssly providcd in this Act or whcre thc
complaint rclatcs to non-pcrlbrmancc by thc Authority or a lcad
agcncy, whcrc this Act cmpowcrs thc Authority or any ol'its organs
to makc a decision, thc applicant shall cxhaust thc administrativc
proccdurcs as ncccssary bcforc rccoursc to thc'l'ribunal.
152, Aruangemcnt of business.

(l)

Subjcct to this Act, thc chairperson is rcsponsiblc lbr
ensuring the ordcrly and expcditious dischargc ol'the busincss of thc
'l'ribunal.

(2) Without limiting the operation of subscction (l),
chairperson shall bc rcsponsiblc

for123
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(a)

thc arrangcmcnt ol'thc busincss of the 'lribunal;

(b)

thc placcs at which rhc'll'ibunal may sit: and

(c)

thc proccdurc ol'the 'l'ribunal.

2017

(3) 'l'hc timcs and places ol' hearings ol'thc 'l'ribunal shall bc
dctcrmincd by the chairpcrson with a vicw to sccuring a rcasonablc
opportunity lbr applicants to appcar belbrc the'l'ribunal with as littlc
inconvenicncc and cxpensc as is practicable.
153. I'roceedings of Ilnvironmcntal'lYibunal.
( l) 'fhc 'l'ribunal shall mcet as and whcn therc is nccd to cxcrcisc
its jurisdiction undcr this Act.

(2) 'fhc chairpcrson and two membcrs ol' thc 'l'ribunal shall
constitute a quorum.

(3) 'l'he chairpcrson of' thc 'l'ribunal shall presidc ovcr rhc
mcctings of' thc 'l'ribunal, and in his or hcr absencc, thc vicc
chairpcrson shall prcsidc.

(4) A dccision of'thc 'liibunal shall bc binding if it is supported
by a majority of thc mcmbers.
(5) A membcr ol'thc 'l'ribunal who has an intcrcst in any mattcr
rvhich is thc subjcct o{'thc procccdings bclbrc thc 't'ribunal shall not
takc part in thc procccdings.

(6) 'l'hc proccdurc o[ thc 'l'ribunal shall bc prescribccl

by

rcgulations madc by thc Minisl"cr.

(7) 'l'hc rules of proccdurc or cvidcncc sct out in thc Criminal
Proccdurc codc Act, civil l)roccdurc Act and thc civir Proccclurc
Rulcs shall not apply to thc procccdings befbrc thc'l'ribunal.
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(tt) Any pcrson who is a party to procccdings bc(ore thc'l'ribunal
may appcar in pcrson or by an advocate or lcgal rcprcscntativc'

(9) A witncss bcforc thc'l'ribunal shall havc thc samc immunity,
obligations and privilcgcs as a witncss bclbrc thc High Court.

(10) 'fhc 'fribunal shall conduct its procccdings without
proccdural lbrmality, but shall obscrvc thc rulcs ol'naturaljusticc.
(II)

Iixccpt as prcscribcd in this Act, thc 'l'ribunal may rcgulatc

its own proccdurc.
(12) 'fhc'l'ribunal may, for purposes of procccdings bclbrc

it-

(a)

makc such ordcrs intendcd to sccurc thc attcndancc ol'any
pcrson at any placc whcre thc'liibunal is sitting;

(b)

makc such orders for discovcry

production ol' any
<locumcnt conccrning a mattcr bclbro it or thc invcstigation
ol'any contravcntion ol'this Act as it dccms ncccssary or

or

cxpedicnt;

(c)

lakc cvidcncc on oath and may, lbr that purposc, administcr
oaths; and

(d)

summon, on its own motion or upon rcqucst, any pcrson as
a witncss.

154.'lbchnical advicc.
(l)'l'hc'l'ribunal may scck tcchnical advicc flrom pcrsons whosc
spccialisod knowlc<igc or cxpcriencc may assist thc 'l'ribunal in its
procccdings.

(2) A pcrson giving tcchnical advicc shall ccase to advisc thc
'l'ribunal iI hc or she125
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(a)

is subscqucntly disqualillcd for any lawlul rcason; or

(b)

fails to disclosc to thc'ltibunal any intcrest in the mattcr
be{bre thc'l'ribunal or the Authority on which he or she is
required to advicc.

(3) A pcrson giving tcchnical advice ro rhc'l'ribunal shall be paict
such rcmuneration and allowances as may bc dctcrmincd by thc boarcl
in consultation with the Ministcr.
155. Awards ol''fribunal.
( l) LJpon hcaring ol'an application or any mattcr re{'crrcd to it by
the Authority, thc'fribunal may-

(a) canccl any action, noticc, ordcr or decision;
(b) vary thc opcration o{'any action, notice, ordcr or dccision;

(c)

postpone thc opcration ol' any action, notice, order or
dccision;

(d)

vary a dccision made by any ofl'icial, Iloard, committce,
lcad agcncy or thc Authority;

(c)

makc an order as to thc condition, limitation or rcstriction
complained of;

(l)

makc any other ordcr or rccommendation which
decm nccessary in the circumstanccs;

(g)

conl'irm any action, noticc, ordcr or dccision complaincd
about, notwithstanding that any proccdural crrors took
place during thc making of' that action, noticc, ordcr or
dccision if thc 'liibunal is satisficd that-

(i)

it

may

thc pcrson applying lbr relicl'was madc fully awarc of'
thc substance of'thc action, notice, ordcr or dccision;
and
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i) no injustice will bc occasioned by con{'irming that
action, noticc, ordcr or dccision; or

(i

(h)

Bill

grant such other rclief including cxpcnscs, damagcs or
compcnsation as thc'lribunal dccms ncccssary.

(2) I'hc 'Iiibunal shall, aftcr arriving at a clccision
subscction

(

l)-

un<icr

(a)

notify the partics of thc award; and

(b)

specify thc pcriod within which thc arvarci is to bc complicd
with.

(3) An award ol' thc 'liibunal shall bc bincjing and may bc
cnlrlrccd as

il'it

wcrc a dccrcc ol'a court.

156. Revicw and appeals.
(l) Judgmcnts and orders o[ thc'ttibunal shall bc executed and
cnlorccd in thc samc manncr as judgmcnts and ordcrs of thc court.

(2) 'l'hc'fribunal may, o[ its own motion or upon application by
an aggricvcd party, revicw its judgmcnts and orclcrs.
(3) A pcrson aggricvcd by a dccision of thc't'ribunal may. within
thirty days liom thc datc of the dccision ororder, appcal to thc court

ol'Appcal.

(4) Iixccpt in thc casc ol'an appcal un<Jcr this section, it shall no[
bc law{ul lbr any court or 'liibunal to entertain any action or
procccdings of any naturc for thc purposc ol' questioning any
judgmcnt, I'inding, ruling, ordcr or procccding ol'thc 'liibunal.

(5) A pcrson aggrievcd by thc dccision ol,thc Court ol,Appcal
undcr this scction may, within thirty days of thc datc ol'thc decision,
appcal to thc Supremc Court.
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'Ilibunal.
(l) Ihc'l'ribunal shall havc a rcgistrar who shall bc a person
qualilicd to bc a rcgistrar o{' thc High Court and who shall bc
appointcd by thc Ministcr in consultation with thc Judicial Scrvicc
157. Registrar of

Commission.

(2)'fhc rcgistrar shall pcrform l'unctions conlbrrcd upon him or

hcr within the jurisdictional Iunctions o{'thc 'liibunal'

(3) 'fhe rcgistrar shall bc rcsponsiblc lbr thc

day-to-day
'l'ribunal,
o[ thc
public
rccord
<ll'a
kccping
thc
o{'thc
administration
'l'ribunal
papcrs
ol'thc
and thc proccssing o{'thc
ciiscussions ol'the
'l'ribunal.
(4) 'l'hc'l'ribunal shall havc a rcgistry and such othcr stal'l'as may
bc ncccssary for thc functioning ol'the registry.

(5) 'l'hc officcrs and staf'l'ol'thc 'l'ribunal shall bc appointed by
thc Irublic Scrvice Commission on tcrms and conditions dctcrmincd
by thc Public Service Commission.
158. Oath of officc.
A pcrson appointcd a mcmbcr ol'thc 'l'ribunal shall, bclbrc assuming
thc duties ol' his or her olf icc, take and subscribc to thc Oath ol'
Allcgiancc and the Judicial Oath in thc lrourth Schcdule to thc

Constitution.
159. Official seal.

(l)'fhc'l'ribunal shall havc a seal which shall bc judicially

noticed.

(2) 'l'hc scal of thc 'Iribunal shall bc alTixcd by or with thc
authority of thc 'ltibunal to such documents as arc required to bc
scalcd.
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60. Immunity ol' officials.

No suit, prosccution or othcr lcgal proccedings may bc brought
against mcmbcrs of thc Policy Committcc <ln linvironmcnt, thc
chairpcrson and mcmbcrs of thc Iinvironmcntal 'l'ribunal, thc
lixccutivc I)ircctor, mcmbcrs of' thc Iloard, an cnvironmcntal
inspcctor, an authorised ofTiccr, an analyst or ol'ficcr or mcmbcr ol'
stat'l'o{'thc Authority in thcir pcrsonal capacity l<lr anything donc in
good lzrith in thc discharge ol' thcir lunctions under this Act or
rcgulations, guidclincs or standards madc undcr this Act.
161. !'orfeiturc, canccllation of permits, community servicc and
othcr orders.
'l'hc court bcforc which a pcrson is prosccutcd Ibr an ol'lbncc undcr
this Act may, in addition to any othcr ordcr imposcd upon thc
conviction ol'thc accused, makc an ordcr-

(a) for thc Ibrl'citurc o{' any lunds, documcnts, substancc,
prcmiscs, facility, cquipmcnt
commission ol' thc offcncc;

or

appliancc uscd

in thc

(b)

for thc lbrf'eiturc o['any matcrial or substancc obtaincd or
rccovcrcd at thc sitc of thc oflbncc or scizcd as a rcsult o[
an ol'{bncc committcd undcr this Act;

(c)

for thc payment by that pcrson to the (iovcrnmcnt ol' an
amount cqual to thc proceeds rcccivcd {j-om thc salc ol'thc
matcrial or substancc obtaincd or rccovcrcd undcr
paragraph (b);

(d)

that thc cost of disposing of thc substancc, cquipmcnt or
appliance refcmcd to in paragraph (a) bc bornc by thc
convicted pcrson;

(c)

rcquiring thc convictcd pcrson to do community work
which promotcs thc protcction or improvcmcnt of, the
cnvironmcnt; or
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rcquiring the convicted pcrson to rcstorc thc cnvironmcnt in
accordancc with this Act.

162. Powcr of c<lurt to ordcr cttmpensation.
'l'hc court may, whcrc a pcrson is convictcd ol'an ol'fcnce undcr this
Act, ordcr thc pcrson to-

(a)

pay to thc (iovernmcnt, in addition to any pcnalty imposcd
on him or hcr by the court l'or the ollbncc, an amount ol'
compcnsation lbr thc loss or damagc not cxcecding {'ivc
timcs thc valuc of' thc loss or damagc causcd by thc
convictcd pcrson, or

(b) pay up to tcn timcs thc amount of' any lbcs or othcr
paymcnts which, had thc act constituting thc ol'lbncc bccn
authoriscd, would havc bccn payablc in rcspcct ol' tho
authoriscd act.
163. l'urther powers of court.
A court on convicting any pcrson-

(a) {br an ol'l'cncc undcr this Act, may ordcr that pcrson, rvithin
a timc specif ied in thc ordcr, to do any act thc pcrson had
Iuilcd, rcl'uscd or ncglcctcd to do;

(b) lor ol'fbnccs rclatcd to I'ragilc ccosystcms, may, in adclition
to any othcr pcnalty it may imposc, order that pcrson,
within a timc to bc spcci{'icd in thc ordcr-

(i)
(ii)

to vacatc thc liagilc ccosystem;

(iii)

to rcmovc liom thc liagilc ccosystcm anything that hc
or shc may havc placcd in thc I'ragilc ccosystcm.

to rcstorc thc liagilc ccosystcm to its original statc and
lunction; or
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I)nrl' XV-ljNvlnoNvtlN'l.Al. INt'onunt'toN nNI) ['t'l'tltln<:v
164. Right <lt'acccss ttt envir<lnmcntal inlbrmatitln'
(l) Iivcry pcrson shall havc a right ol'acccss ttl onvirontncntal
inltlrmation rclating to thc implcmcntation ol'this Act, sub.icct ttl thc
Constitution and thc Access to lnlbrmation Act 200-5.

(2) A pcrson clcsiring inltlrmation undcr subscction (l) shall
rcqucst thc Authority or a lcacl agcncy, in writing lbr thc inltlrmation
an<l may bc grantcd acccss on paymcnt ol'thc prcscribcd lbc'

(3) lior thc avoidancc ol' doubt. thc right ttl acccss
cnvironmcntal inlbrmation undcr subsoction ( l) shall ntlt cxtcnd

to
to

proprictary or conl'idcntial information.
1

65. Managcment of cnvironmcntal inlilrmatitln.
( l) 'l'hc AuthoritY may-

(a)

gathcr, clocumcnt, cvlluatc and disscminato inlbrrnati<ln gn

thc cnvironmcnt and natural rcsourccs;

including

associatcd indigcnous knolvlcdgc and practiccs;

(b) carry out public cducation and

awarcncss

on the

cnvironmcnt;

(c)

Ibstcr cnvironmcntal inlbrmation cxchangc with othor
ministrics, dcpartmcnts. agcncics ol' govcrnmcnt, ltlrcign
agcncics, international and nongovcrnmcntal agcncics;

(d) coorclinatc and support lcad agcncics in thc managcmcnt ol'
cnvironmcntal inlbrmation;

(c)

advisc (iovcrnmcnt on cnvironmcnt inlormation gaps and
nceds;

(l)

in consultation with lcad agcncics, cstablish ggidclincs and
principlcs for thc gathcring. documcntation, cvaluati<ln and
<iisscmination ol' cnvir<lnmcntal inlorrnati<ln; and
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to

submit

(2)'l.hc Auth<lrity shall cstablish a national cnvironmcnt
fbrmation rcsourcc ccntro to standarcl i zc cn vironmcntal inlbrmation
and to act as thc ccntral dcpository lilr cnvironmcntal inlormati<ln.
i

n

(3) 'l'hc Authority rnay publish any cnvir<lnmcntar in(brmation
as it c<lnsidcrs nccossary lbr public oducation and awarcncss.

166. Integration ol' cnvironmcntal education into educational
curricula and programmcs.
(l) 't'hc Authority shall, in collaborati.n with thc Ministry
rcsponsiblc lbr cducation, cnsurc that cnvironmcntal and sustainablc
dcvcloprncnt conccrns arc intcgrato<j int<l thc national cclucation
systcm, including acadcmic and non-acadcmic programmes.

(2) 'l'hc Authority may providc tcchnical support to thc lead
agcncy rcsponsiblc lbr cducational curriculum dcvclopment to
m:linstrcam cnvir<lnmcnt and sustainablc <icvclopmcnt conccrns in
thc national curricula.

(3) 'l'hc Authority shall, in collaboration with thc rcrcvant lcacl
agcncy, initiatc, promotc and support nationwidc cnvironmcntal
litcracy campaigns through cducation, training ancl othcr lbrms ol'
community cngagcmcnt in thc mAnncr prcscribc<l in guidclincs issucd
by thc Authority.

cnvironmcnt day.
'l'hc
( l)
Ministcr shall dcsignatc a special day to bc known as thc
national cnvironmcnt day to pursuc and un<icrtakc activitics rclatccl to
cnvironmcntal c<lnscrvation and managcment.
167. National

(2) I:vcry pcrson shall cndcavour to participatc in cvents which
support thc spirit and objcctivcs ol'thc national cnvironmcnt day.
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IN't'lrnNnlt<lNn L Olll.l(lAl'loNs

Assessment ol'cnvironmcntal implications <ll' a trcaty.
'l'hc I)rcsidcnt or a pcrson authoriscd by thc l)rosidcnt rlay, bclbrc
signing a trcaty, convcntion, agrccmcnt <lr othcr arrangomcnt bctwccn
tJganda and any othcr country or bctwccn lJganda and any
intcrnational organisation or body, with onvir<lnmcntal impl ications,
consult thc Authority and thc rclcvant lcad agcncy.
1611.

169. Coopcration in cnvironmcntal managemcnt.
( l) 'fhc Ministcr shall crcatc mcchanisms tilr closo collaboration
with thc rcgional and intcrnational community to contributc ttlwards
a pcacclul, hcalthicr and bcttcr global cnvironmcnt tbr thc proscnt and
{'uturc gcncrations.

(2) 't'hc Ministcr may, subjcct to thc Constitution, ctlllab<lratc
with thc Ministry responsiblc lbr lbrcign af'lairs, soctor ministrics and
agcncics, to initiatc, coordinatc and implcmcnt transb<lundary
cnvir<lnmcntal managcment programmcs with othcr countrics.

(3) Without prcjudicc to subscction(2), thc Ministor may, in
liaison with thc Authority and rclcvant lcad agcncios, cstablish a
national I'ocal point flor thc coordinatcd implcmcntation ol'
multi latcral cnvironmental agrccmcnts to cnablc cl'lbcti vc prcparation
fbr ncgotiations, rcporting, l'ccdback and national irnplcmcntation.
I)nn'r'

XVII

-

OI,truNCIis, I)ttNnt ;t'tt,s, Iitrtis, I ;tNt ls ANtl O'l't tt,n
Crrnn<;ris.

I70. Conflict of interest.
(l) An employec ol'thc Authority, an authoriscd pcrson or an
cmploycc of a lcad agcncy in thc cxcrcisc of'any l'unction or duty
undcr this Act, shall not, in his or hcr privatc capacity, knoryingly,
dircctly or indircctly, acquire, attcmpt to acquirc or hold-

(a)

a liccnce or an intcrcst as an cnvironmcntal practititlncr; or
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a dircct or indircct oconomic intcrcst, participation intcrcst
rlr sharc in an cntity authoriscd undcr this Act to practicc as
an cnvironmcntal practitioncr.

(2) A pcrson who contravcncs subscction ( l) commits an ofl'cncc
and is liablc, on conviction, to a l'inc not cxccccling livc thousancl
curcncy points or imprisonmcnt not cxcccding fivc years or both.

I7l.

Oll'cnccs committcd by body corporate.
l) whcrc an ol'f'cncc committed by a bo<ty corporatc undcr this
Act is provccl to havc bccn committcd with thc conscnt or connivancc
ol', or to bc attributablc to any ncglcct on thc part ol' a dircctor,
manergcr, sccrctary or othcr similar ol'f icor ol'thc body corporato or
any pcrson who r,vers purporting to ilct in any such capacity, he or shc,
as wcll as thc body corporettc, commits that ol'lbncc.
(

(2) A person r'vho commits an of|cncc undcr subscction ( r) is
liablc, on conviction, to a I'inc or imprisonmcnt prcscribcd by thc
rclovant sccti<ln.
172.

Ilribing an ollicer.
l) An oll'iccr who-

(

(a) dircctly or indircctly asks I'or. takcs or

acccpts. in

conncction with any ol'his or hcr dutics, any paymcnt or
othcr rcward whatsocvcr. whcthcr pocuniary or othcrwisc,
or any promisc or security lbr any such paymcnt or rcwarcl,
not bcing a paymcnt or rcward which hc or shc is lawlully
cntitlcd to claim or rcccivc; or

(b)

cntcrs into or acquiesces in any agrccmcnt to <Jo, abstain
liom doing, pcrmits, conccals, or connivcs in, any act or
thing which is contrary r.o this Act <lr thc propcr cxccution
ol'his or hcr duty.

commits an ollbncc and is liablc, on conviction, to a finc not
cxcccding tcn thousand currcncy points or imprisonmcnt not
oxcccding ten ycars or both.
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who-

dircctly or indircctly of'l'crs or givcs to any ol'l'iccr any
paymcnt or rcward, whcthsr pccuniary or othcrr,visc, or elny
promisc or sccurity lbr any such paymcnt ur rcward; <lr

(b) proposcs or cntcrs into any agrccmcnt

with any ol'l'iccr, irr
ordcr to inducc him or hcr to do, abstain liom cloing,
pcrmits, conccals, or connivcs in, any act or thing which is
contrary to this Act or thc propcr cxocution ol'thc duty ol'
such olf iccr,

commits an oI1'cncc and is liable, on conviction. to a l'inc not
cxcccding tcn thousand currcncy points <lr imprisonmcnt n0t
cxcccding tcn years, or both.

173. obstruction

of cnvironmontal inspcctor or

authoriscd

ol'liccr.
A pcrson who-

(a) fails to comply with a lawlul ordcr or rcquiromcnt issuc<i by
an cnvironmcntal inspcctor ol- authoriscd ol'l'iccr

in

accordancc with this Act;

(b)

rcluscs an environmenr.al inspcctor or auth<lriscd ori'iccr
cntry upon any land, watcr, prcmiscs, lacility, vchiclc or
vcsscl, which hc or shc is cmpowcrcd to cntcr by this Act;

(c)

obstructs, intimidatcs, molcsts, hindcrs or willully dolays
an cnvironmcntal inspcctor or authoriscd ol'l'iccr in thc
cxcrcise or pcrlbrmancc o[ the inspcctor's or authorise<l
ofliccr's powcrs and I'unctions undcr this Act;

(d)

rcfuses an environmcntal inspcctor or authoriscd ol'l'iccr
acccss to rccords, including clcctronic rccords, kcpt in
accordance with this Act;
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knowingly or ncgligcntly mislcads or givcs wrong{ul or
l'alsc inl'ormation to an cnvironmcntal inspcctor ol'
authoriscd ol'l'iccr undcr this AcL;

(l)

knowingly makcs a statcmcnt or produccs a documcnt that
is lalsc or mislcading in a matcrial particular to an
cnvironmcntal inspcctor or authorised ol'l'iccr engagcd in
carrying out his or hcr dutics and Iunctirtns undcr this Act;
ot'

(g)

l'ails to statc or wrongly stiltcs his or hcr namc or addrcss to
an cnvironmcntal inspcctor or authorisod <ll'l'iccr in thc

coursc ol'his or hcr dutics undcr this Act,

c<lmmits an ol'l'cncc and is liablc, on c<lnvicti<ln, to a l'inc not
cxcccding thrce thousand currcncy points or imprisonmcnt not
cxcccding two ycars, or both.

174. Impcrsonation ol' environmental inspcctor tlr authttrised
ol'ticcr.
A porson, not boing an cnvironmcntal inspcctor. authoriscd pcrson, or
cmployoc ol'thc Authority or lcacl agcncy, whcl takcs or assumcs thc
narnc, dcsignation, charatctcr or appcarancc ol' an cnvironmcntal
inspcctor, authoriscd pcrson, <lr cmploycc ol'thc Authority or lcad
agoncy lor thc purposc ol'-

(a)

obtaining admission to any prcmiscs;

(b)

doing or causing to bc donc any act which ho or shc is not
cntitlcd to do; or

(c)

doing any unlawf'ul uct,

commits an ol'lbncc and is liablc, on convicti<ln, to a I'inc not
cxcccding thrce thousand currcncy points or imprisonment not
cxcceding two ycars or both; in addition to any othcr punishment t<l
which hc or shc may bc liablc lbr l"he commission ol'any unlawlul act.
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to environmcntal and social impact
asscssmcnts and environmcntal risk assessmcnts.
A pcrson who175. Ol'l'cnccs relating

(a)

undcnakcs an activity which rcquircs an cnvironmcntal and
social impact asscssmcnt or cnvironmcntal risk asscssmcnt
to bc conductcd bclbrc obtaining a ccrLil'icato ol'approval or
othcr approval rcquircd in accrtrdancc with thc applicablc
law:

(b)

makcs a lalsc or mislcading statomont in tho cnvironmcntal
and social impact stertcmcnt rlr pro.joct bricl';

(c)

{'raudulcntly altcrs a pr<ljcct bricl'or an onvironrncrrtal and
social impact statcmcnt contrary to this Act:

(d)

prcparcs and uscs an cnvir<lnmcntal ancl social ntanitg,ot"ncnt

and monitoring plan in placc ol' an cnvironmontal and
social impact asscssmcnt;

(c)

undcr-dcclarcs thc cost or valuc ol'thc proposccl projcct on
submission ol'a pro.jcct bricl'or cnvironnrcnt irnpact
statcmcnt;

(l)

l'ails to comply
tho conditions stipulatccl in thc
"vith or othcr approval rccluirccl
ccrti{'icatc ol'approval
in
accordancc with thc applicablc larv;

(g)

Ibrgcs or altcrs a ccrtil'icatc ol'approval ol'a projcct bricl'<lr
onvironmcntal and social impact ilssossmollt,

commits an ol'f'cncc and is liablc on conviction-

(i)

in thc casc of'an individual, to a l'inc n<lt cxcooding onc
hundrcd thousand curroncy points <lr imprisoltmcnL
not excceding I'iliecn ycars or both; <tr
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(ii) in thc casc ol'a body corporatc. to a l'inc not excccding
t'ivc hundrcd thousand currcncy points.
176. I,'ailurc to cstablish cnvironmental managcment systcm.

An opcrator wh<l lails to cstablish, maintain and implcmcnt an
cnvironmcntal managcmont systcm commits an of'lbncc and is liablc,
on conviction, to a l'inc not oxcocding I'ifty thousand cLrrrcncy points
or imprisonmont not cxcccding tcn ycars, or both.
177. Scizures.

A porson who-

(a)

takcs, or causos or pcrmits to bc takcn, anything scizcd
undcr this Act othcnvisc than in accordancc with this Act;

(b) lails or ncglccts to dclivcr to thc Authority anything

subjcct

to sciz.urc;

(c)

brcaks. dcstroys or throrvs ovcrboard liom any lacility,
aircrali, vcsscl or vchiclc, any thing lbr thc purpose o{'
prcvcnting its scizurc <lr lbr thc purposc ol' prcvcnting it
ft'om bcing sccurcd alicr it has bccn scizcd; or

(d)

dcstroys or damagcs anything that is scizcd undcr this Act;
othcrwisc than in circumstanccs provided lbr in this Act or
rcgulations madc undcr this Act,

commits an ol'{bnce and is liable, on conviction, to a finc not
cxcccding thrcc thousand currcncy points or imprisonmcnt not
cxcecding I'ivc years, or both.
178. Removing or dc{acing Authority's scals.
A pcrson who-

(a) rcmovcs a scal ol'thc Authority

from any prcmiscs, facility
or package without thc authority of'an authorised olf iccr or
cnvironmcntal inspector; or
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(b) wilfully

altcrs, dclaccs, oblitcratcs or imitatcs, any mark
placcd by an authorised ol'l'iccr or cnvironmcntal inspcctor
on any prcmiscs, I'acility or packagc,

commits an o{'fcncc and is liablc, on conviction, to a I'ino not
cxccc{ing two thousand currcncy points or to imprisonmcnt not
cxcccding threc ycars, or both.
179. Unlawful dealings in hazardous chcmicals.
(l) Any pcrson who-

(a) imports, exports, transports, storcs, manul'ttcturcs,
I'ormulatcs, distributcs, sclls or ol'l'crs lilr salc any
prohibitcd chcmical;

(b)

givcs lalsc or misleading inlonnation in an application Ior
thc rcgistration of a hazardous chcmical;

(c) imports, cxports, transports, storcs, manul'acturcs,
formulatcs, distributcs, sclls or of'fcrs filr salc any rcgulatcd
chcmical without a liccncc issucd undcr this Act;

(d) fails to packagc, labcl or mark chcmicals, hazardous
or othcr matcrial rcquircd to bc

witstc
packagcd, Iabcllcd or

markcd undcr this Act; or,

(c)

carries on thc busincss of a commcrcial hazardous chcmical
applicator without a liccncc,

commits an offcncc and is liablc, on conviction, to a I'inc not
cxcccding fifty thousand currcncy points or impris<lnmcnt not
cxcccding I'iftccn ycars, or both.
(2) A pcrson

(a)

who-

supplics or misuses chcmicals; including atcid, to harm any
pcrson or thc cnvironmcnt; or
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manul'acturcs,
{brmulatcs, distributes, sells or offcrs {br salc any chcmical
which has bccn adultcratcd, or which has dccomposcd or
dctcrioratcd so as to bc ine{'l'cctivc lbr its purposc or which
is packcd in containcrs which havc dctcrioratcd or havc
bccn damagcd rcndcring thcm hazardous to storc, handlc or
usc safbiy,

commits an oI'{bncc and is liablc, <ln conviction, to a I'inc not
cxcccding thirty thousand currcncy points or imprisonmcnt not
cxcceding twclvc ycars or both.
Itl0. Illegal management ol' wastc.
A pcrson who-

(a)

imports, cxports or transits through Uganda, any hazardous
wastc in contravcntion ol' this Act or rcgulations maclc
undor this Act;

(b) cngagcs in illcgal transboundary
(c)

aids

or

movcmcnt o1'wastc;

abcts thc illcgal transboundary movcmcnt ol'

hazard<lus wastc;

(d)

mislabcls hazardous wastc;

(c)

disposcs o{'any wastc in contravcntion o{'this Act or ol'any
condition specil'icd in a licencc or pcrmit;

(i)

fails to managc wastc in accordancc with this Act; or

(e)

withholds in{brmation about the managcmcnt ol' hazarcl<lus
wastc,

commits an ol'l'cncc and is liablo, on conviction, to a f,inc not
cxcccding l'il'ty thousand currcncy points or imprisonmcnt not
cxcccding I'ilicen ycars or both.
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181.I'ollution.
A pcrson who-

(a) cngages

in activitics that rcsult in or aggravatc pollution in
contravention of this Act;

(b)

pollutcs thc cnvironmcnt contrary t1; conditions containcd
in a pollution control liccncc or pormitl

(c)

<iischargcs or cmits any pollutant into thc onvironmcnt
contrary to approvcd standards;

(d) {'ails to takc mcasurcs rcquircd undcr this Act to prcvcnt or
managc pollution;

air in any milnncr

(c)

causcs cmissions to cscapc into tho
contrary to this Act; or

(0

tails to notify thc rclcvant authoritics ol' pollution

AS

rcquired undcr this Act,

commits an ol'fbncc and is liablc, on conviction, t<l a l'inc not
cxcccding I'iliy thousand currcncy points or imprist)nmcnt noI
cxcccding I'i{iccn ycars, or both.
182. F'ailurc to comply with orders, noticcs and envinrnmental
cascments.
A pcrson who fails or rcl'uscs to comply with an cnvironmcntal
rcst<lration ordcr, prohibition ordcr, stop noticc, improvcmcnt noticc,
compliancc notice, cnvironmcntal cascmcnt or any dccision issucd or
grantcd un<ler this Act commits an ol'fcncc and is liablc, on
conviction
-

(a) in thc casc ol' an individual, to a l'inc not cxcccding

tcn

thousand currcncy points or imprisclnmcnt not cxcccding
sevcn years or both; or
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in thc casc o[ a body corporatc, to a Iinc not cxcccding fivc
hundrcd thousand currcncy points.

183. F'ailurc to comply with cnvironmental standards.
A pcrson who contravcncs any cnvironmental stan<lar<is prcscribcd
undcr this Act commits an ollbncc ancr is riablc, on conviction, to a
{'inc not cxcccding tcn thousan<i currency points or imprisonmcnt not
cxcccding sevcn ycars, or both.

I84. F'ailure to comply with ordcrs ol'Flnvironmental 'lyihunal.
A pcrson who-

(a) fails to appcar bc{brc thc 'tiibunal a{icr having bcen
requircd to do so;

(b)

rcfuscs to take oath bcforc thc'l'ribunal whcn so rcquircd,
or rcluscs [o producc any articlc or documcnt whcn
lawlully rcquircd to do so;

(c)

gives Ialse cvidcncc or in{brmation which hc or shc knows
to bc mislcading bcforc thc'l'ribunal; or

(d)

at any sitting ol'thc 'l'ribunal, interrupts thc procccclings ol'

thc'l'ribunal,

commits an ol'fcnce and is liablc, on conviction, tcl a fiinc not
cxcccding onc hundrcd currcncy points or imprisonmcnt not
cxcecding six months, or both.
185. r'ailure to keep records, rcports and other documentation.
A person who-

(a) fails to kccp rccords rcquired to bc kept uncicr this Act;
(b) fraudulently alters, damagcs or impairs any records
requircd to bc kept undcr this Act;
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(c)

fails to make a rcport or prcsent documcnts
matcrials as rcquircd undcr this Act;

(d)

fails to furnish to thc Authority or er lcad agcncy, with
documcnts requircd under this Act, or to cntcr pcrtincnt
mattcrs in the said documcnts; or

(c)

makes a falsc rcport
in{brmation,

or

prcscnts I'alsc

or

othcr

or mislcading

commits an ol'fbncc and is liable on conviction-

(i)

in thc casc ol' an individual, to a I'inc not cxcccding
fivc thousand currcncy points or imprisonmcnt not
cxcecding livc ycars or both; or

(ii)

in the casc of a body corporatc, to a l'inc not cxcccding
f ifty thousand currcncy points.

tt6. Alcrting offendcr.
A pcrson who, with intcnt to obstruct an cnvironmcntal inspcctor, an
authorised pcrson, an cmploycc of thc Authority or lcad agcncy in thc
cxecution of his or hcr duty, alerts, or docs any act fbr thc purposc of'
alcrting any pcrson cngagcd in the commission ol'an ol'lbncc undcr
this Act, whcthcr or not that pcrson is in a position to takc advantage
ol'such alcrt or act, commits an o{Ibncc and is liablc, on conviction,
to a I'inc not cxcccding onc thousand currcncy points or imprisonmcnt
not cxcccding one year, or both.
1

187. Conspiracy to commit an offencc.
A pcrson who conspircs with anothcr pcrson to contravcnc any ol'thc
provisions of this Act commits an o{Ibncc and is liablo on conviction
to a I'inc not cxcccding five thousand currcncy points or

imprisonmcnt not cxcecding I'ivc ycars.
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Itltl. Continuing or subscqucnt offenccs.

(l) A person convicted o{'an

of'fbncc undcr this

Act

and

continucs to contrervcnc any ol'thc provisions o{'this Act commits an
ol'lbncc and is liablc to an additional

pcnalty-

(a) in thc casc of' an individual, to a

f inc not cxceeding tcn
thousand currcncy points or imprisonmcnt not cxcccding
scvcn ycars, or both; or

(b) in the casc ol'a body corporatc, to a

f

inc not cxcccding I'iliy

thousand currency points.

(2)

L pcrson who commits a sccond

or subscquent of{'cncc is

liablc to pay an additional penalty-

(a) in thc casc of'an individual, to a {'inc not cxcccding l'iliy
thousand currcncy points or imprisonmcnt not cxcccding
ten ycars, or both; or

(b) in thc case ol'a body corporatc,

to a f inc not cxcccding onc
hundrcd thousand currcncy points.

189. Gcneral penalty.
A pcrson who contravencs any provision of this Act lbr which no
pcnalty is spccil'ically providcd, commits an ol'fbncc and is liable on

conviction-

(a) in thc casc of an individual, to a

inc not cxcccding l'ivc
thousand currcncy points or imprisonmcnt not cxcccding
f

scvcn ycars, or both; or

(b) in thc casc of a body corporatc, to a f ine not cxceeding
thousand currency points.
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Administralive liees, I"ines, I'enalties antl Clrurges'
190. F'ces, fines, penalties and chargcs.
( I ) 'fhc Authority may, in thc pcrformancc of its lunctions undcr
this Act, lcvy fccs, fincs, pcnaltics and chargcs.

(2) Without prcjudicc to thc gcncral cl'f'cct ol' subscction ( l), thc
Authority may lcvy thc following fbcs, f ines, pcnaltics and chargos-

(a) environmcntal and social impact asscssment lbcs;
(b) cnvironmcntal audit {bcs;
(c) cnvironmcnt monitoring {bcs;
(d) pollution cmission chargcs;
(c) administrativcfincs;

(D

exprcss pcnaltics;

(g) cocrcivc fines; and
(h)

chargcs for scrviccs ofl'crcd by thc Authority undcr this Act
or rcgulations made undcr this Act.

(3) t'hc fccs, fines, pcnaltics and chargcs rc{brrcd to under this
scction shall be prescribed by thc Authority by statutory instrumcnt.

(4) Whcre a pcrson docs not makc a paymcnt undcr this Act on
or bclbrc thc timc when thc amount is payablc, thc person shall pay,
as a pcnalty, a surchargc o{'fivc pcrccnt of thc amount in dcl'ault for
cach day of dcfault.
91. Administrative fines.
(l) Whcrc the Authority, an authoriscd officcr or cnvironmcntal
inspector has reasonable grounds to bclicvc that a pcrson has
contravcncd thc provisions of this Act, thc Authority, authoriscd
o{f iccr or cnvironmcntal inspcctor may imposc an administrativc l'inc
and scrve a notice on that person.
I
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(2) 'l'hc Authority may rcquirc thc pcrson servcd with a noticc
undcr subscction (l) to pay thc administrativc I'inc within a timc
prcscribcd in tho noticc.
(3) 'l'hc noticc issucd undcr this scction shall-

(a)

spccily thc datc and naturc ol'thc allcged contravcntion;

(b)

contain a summary ol' thc facts which thc Authority or
authoriscd ol'l'iccr allcgcs;

(c)

bc cndorscd with a statcmcnt sctting out thc provisions of'
thc Iar,v contravcncd;

(d)

spccily thc pcnalty payablc; and

(c)

statc thc bank clctails o1'thc bank account o{'thc Authority
in which thc paymcnt is to bc madc.

(4) 'l'hc pcrson on whom a nclticc has bccn servcd

undcr
subscction (l) shall pay thc I'inc spccificd in thc noticc in thc timc
prcscribcd in thc noticc.

(5) 'l'hc Authority may issuc guidclincs sctting out thc critcria
f or issuing and paymcnt of administrativc fincs.
192. Coercivc Iine.

'l'hc Authority may imposc a cclcrcivc llnc on any pcrson
who contravcncs this Act or dccision madc undcr this Act.
(

l)

(2) A cocrcivc fine imposed undcr subscction (l) shall bccomc
cllbctivc whcn thc pcrson rcsponsiblc lails to mcct thc dcadlinc sct by
thc Authority {br remcdying thc mattcr.
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(3)'fhc Authority may detcrmine whcthcr thc cocrcivc I'inc is a
onc-ol1'paymcnt or is continuous {br as long as thc non-compliance
pcrsists.

(4) Whcre thc non-compliancc occurs on thc part ol'a corporatc
body, an association or other cntity, the cclcrcivc I'inc shall bc imposed
on that corporatc body or cntity.
193. Ilxprcss penalty.
'l'hc Authority shall, with thc approval ol'thc Ministcr, by regulations
prcscribc an cxprcss pcnalty schcme lor contravcntion ol' any
provision of this Act.
194. Cancellation of approval granted undcr this Act.
'l'hc Authority may canccl or suspcndcd a ccrtil'icatc, liccncc or othcr
approval grantcd undcr this Act fbr contravcntion ol'any provision ol'
this Act.

Pnrl XVIII

-

(inNrinnr. I)RovrstoNS

195. Rccord kecping.
(l) A person who carrics on an activity listcd in sohcdulcs 6,7
or 8, shall kccp rccords rclating to cnvironmcntal managcmcnt,

including-

(a) thc amount of wastc and by-products gcncratcd by thc
activity, if any;
(b)

thc amount ol'cmissions and dischargcs;

(c)

thc utilisation of environmcntal rcsources;

(d)

thc mitigation mcasurcs and rcsidual impacts ol'thc activity
on thc cnvironment;

(c)

cnvironmental monitoring of thc activity;
t47
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audits ol'thc compliancc of'thc activity with thc con<jitions
stipulatcd in thc ccrtil'icatc cl{' approval of cnvironmcntal

and social impact asscssmcnt, liccnccs. pcrmits or
approvals or with thc provisions of'this Act and any other
applicablc Iaw;

(g) incidcnts;

including acutc pollution, which cause or arc
likcly [o causc harm to human hcalth or damagc to thc

cnvironmcnt; and

(h)

any othcr rccords as thc Authority may rcquirc

(2) Notwithstanding subscction (l), thc Authority may rcquirc
any othcr pcrson carrying out an activity likcly to have an impact on
human hcalth clr thc cnvironmcnt to kccp records.

(3) n ll rccords, including clcctronic rccords, kept uncler
( l) shall bc madc availablc to the Authority, an

subscction

cnvir<lnmcntal inspcctor, an cnvir<lnmcnt ol'{'iccr
pcrson, on rcqucst.

or

ern authoriscd

196. Submission of annual rcport to Authority.
(l) A pcrson cngagcd in an activity listcd in schcdules 6,7 or [J
shall submit to the Authority an annual rcport as may be prcscribcd
by thc Authority.

(2) 'l'hc annual rcport undcr subscction (l) shall
inlbrmation

(a)

on-

discharges and emissions;

(b) incidcnts rcsulting in cnvironmcntal
(c)

contain

impact;

resource use, including chcmicals, watcr and natural
biomass;
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(d)

cnvironmcntal monitoring;

(c)

wastc managcmcnt, including typcs and quantitics ol'welstc

gcncratcd;

(D

compliancc

with thc Act and

non-conlpliancc and

corrcctivc action takcn; and

(g) any othcr cnvironmcntal

conccrn thc Authority docms

ncccssary.

(3) 'l'he Authority may usc the annual rcport submittcd undcr
subscction (l) lbr monitoring purposc and as a basis lbr thc
prcparation o1'thc statc o1'thc cnvironmcnt rcport rcquircd undcr this
Act.
197. Servicc of d<lcumcnts.
(l) A documcnt or noticc rcquircd or pcrmittcd to bo scrvcd on
or givcn to a person under this Act, may bc sorvcd-

(a)

in the casc of an individual, by scrving it pcrsonally upon
thc individual or his or hcr agcnt or by scnding it by
rcgistered post to him or her at his or hcr usual or last
known place of abode or busincss or to his or hcr agcnt;

(b)

in thc case of a body corporate-

(i)

by leaving it at thc registcrcd or principal
body corporate;

(ii)

by scnding it by rcgistcrcd post to thc body corporatc
at the registcrcd or principal oll'icc ol' thc body
corporate; or

(iii)

by dclivering it to an individual in thc cmploymcnt ol'
or acting on behall' o{' thc body corporate that is
authoriscd by thc btldy corporatc to accept scrvicc ol'
or to rcccive thc documcnt;
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in thc casc ol' an activity that is thc subjcct matter of thc

scrvicc, it shall bc su{ficicnt to scrvc thc documcnt or noticc
on any adult pcrson {bund at thc prcmiscs or activity sitc
appcaring to havc a Icvcl <lf command on thc activity,

(2) Iror thc purposc of subscction (r)(b), thc principal officc of
a
body corporatc incorporatcd outsidc LJgancla is its pla;c of busincss
as cstablishcd undcr thc Companics Act. 2OlZ.

(3) Any notice or documcnt may bc scrvc<i on thc Authority by
dclivcring it at thc ol'llcc of thc Authority ancl obtaining a stamp oI
acknowlcdgemcnt ol'rcccipt, or by scnding it by rcgistcrccl post to thc
ol'l'icc ol' thc Authority.

l9tl. Rcgulations.

l) 'l'hc Ministcr

may, in consurtation with thc Aurhority, makc
regulations prcscribing all mattcrs that arc rcquirc<i or pcrmittorl by
this Act to bc prcscribcd, or which arc ncccssary or convcnicnt to bc
prcscribcd, lbr giving I'ull cllbct to thc provisions of'this Act.
(

(2) without limiting rhc gcncral cll'cct of' subscction
Ministcr may makc rcgulations rclaLing to-

(a)

thc

strategic environmcntal asscssmcnts;

(b) thc rcgistration, ccrtif'ication,
cnvi ronmental practitioncrs

(c)

(l),

concluct ancl disciplinc o{'

;

cnvironmcntal and social impact asscssmcnts, including
ol'l.sct and compcnsation mcchanisms;

(d)

cnvironmcntal audits;

(c)

spccial conscrvation arcas;

(D

protcction of rivcrbanks ancl lakcshorcs:
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(g) protcction of wctlands;
(h) managcmcnt of soil quality;

(i) dischargc of clllucnt;
0) noisc and vibration;
(k) air quality;
(l) cnvironmcntal cmcrgency prcparcdncss; including oil spills
prcparedncss;

(m) thc managcmcnt of'hazardous

chcmicarls;

(n)

thc managemcnt of'plastics and plastic proclucts;

(o)

thc managcment ol'hazardous wastc and othcr wastc,

(p)

thc protcction ol'thc ozonc laycr;

(q)

cnvironmcntal managcmcnt and monit<)ring systcms;

(r) thc managcment of cnvironmcntal
(s) thc managcmcnt of mcrcury
(0 the Ilnvironmcntal 'fribunal;
(u) fccs and charges; and
(v)

inlormation;

gcncrally, for thc bctter carrying out ol'thc purposcs o{'this
Act and thc prescription of anything rcquircd or authoriscd
to bc prcscribed undcr this Act.

(3) Regulations madc undcr subscction ( 1) may, in rcspcct ol'any
contravcntion

-

(a) provide for enforcemcnt

of thc powcrs ol'an environmcntal

inspector;
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providc lbr thc usc ol'administrativc measurcs;

(c) providc lor thc lorlbiturc ol'anything uscd in

thc

commission of' an ol'l"cnccl

(d)

prcscribc a pcnalty ol'a f inc not cxcccding I'i{iy thouszrnd
currcncy points rlr imprisonmcnt not cxcccding tcn ycars,
or bothl

(c) in thc citsc ol' a continuing

contravcntion, prcscribc an
additional pcnalty not cxcccding I'ivc thousand currcncy
points in rcspcct ol' cach day on which thc ol'lbncc
continucs; and

(l)

prcscribc a highcr pcnalty not cxcccding sixty thousand
currcncy points or imprisonmcnt not oxcccding twclvc
ycars or both in rcspcct ol' a sccond or subscqucnt
contravcntion.

199. Amcndment ol' schcdules.
( l) 'l'hc Ministcr may, r.vith thc approval ol'Cabinct, by statutory
instrumcnt amcnd Schcdulc l.

(2) 'l'hc Ministcr may, by statutory instrumcnt, amcnd schedulcs

2,3,4,5,6,J,8

and 9.

200. Repcal and savings.
(l)'l'hc National Iinvironmcnt Act, Cap. 153 is rcpcalcd

(2) Any statutory instrumcnt madc undcr thc

National
(l)
which
and
subscction
rcpcalcd
undcr
Ilnvironmcnt Act, Cap.l53
is in lbrcc immcdiatcly bclbrc thc commcnccmcnt o{'this Act, shall
rcmain in l<lrcc, so I'ar as it is not inconsistcnt with this Act, until it is
rovokcd by a statutory instrumcnt madc undcr this Act and until that
rcvocation, shall bc dccmed to havc becn madc undcr this Act.
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(3) A liccncc, pcrmit, ccrtil'icatc or authorisation issucd undcr
thc National Ijnvironmcnt Act, Cap. 153 rcpcalcd by subscction (l)
and which is in lbrce immcdiatcly bclbrc thc commcnccmcnt ol'this

Act(a)

shall havc clTcct f}om thc commcnccmont ol'this Act as il'
grantcd undcr this Act; and

(b)

in thc casc of a liccncc, pcrmit, ccrtificato or authorisation
issued {br a spccificd pcriod, shall rcrnain in lilrcc, subjcct
to this Act, for so much of' that pcriod as l)rlls alicr thc
commcnccmcnt ol' this Act.

(4)'l'hc tcrms and conditions including thc rights and obligations
in lbrcc
irnrncdiatcly bclbrc thc commcnccmcnt o{'this Act, shall not bc lcss
l'avourablc than thosc that applicd immcdiatcly bclilro thc
cornmcnccmcnt ol' this Act.

undcr a liccncc, pcrmit, ccrtil'icaLc or authorisation

(-5)

On thc commcnccmcnt ol'this

Act-

(a) all

pcrsons who wcrc cmploycd by thc Authority
immcdiatcly bclbrc thc commcnccmont ol'this Act, shall
continuc in thc cmploymcnt of'thc Authority;

(b)

thc tcrms and conditions, including thc salary, on which a
pcrson rcfbrrcd to in paragraph (a) was cmploycd
immcdiatcly bclbrc thc commcnccmcnt ol'this Act, shall
not bc lcss {'avourablc than thosc that applicd to that
pcrson's olTicc immcdiatcly bclbrc thc commcnccmcnt ol'
Lhis Act; and

(c)

thcrc shall bc no brcak or intorruption in thc cmploymcnt ol'
thosc pcrsons bccausc of'this Act.
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(6) Subjcct to subscction (5)(b). thc terms and conditions ol'any
cmploymcnt rel'crrcd to in subscction (5) may bc varicd alicr thc
commcnccmcnt ol' this Act.
(7) Iror thc avoidancc ol'doubt and notwithstanding thc rcpcal ol'
thc National Ilnvironmcnt Act rcl'crrcd to in subscction (l)-

(a) all propcrty, asscts, rights and intcrcsts of thc Authority
undcr the rcpcalcd Act shall continuc to bc thc propcrty,
asscts, rights and intcrcsts ol'thc Authority; and

(i) all obligations

and liabilitics subsisting against thc
Authority undcr thc rcpcalcd Act shall continuc to
subsist against thc Authority.

(6) Scction 3 ol'thc Iiinancc Act, 2009 is rcpealcd
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CURRITNCY POIN'I'
Onc currcncy point is cquivalcnt to twcnty thousand shillings
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2.

Section 5(5) and 199 (2)

I'ROCITEDINGS OI.''|'IIE I,OLICY COMMI.I.1.EIi ON

I'NVIRONMI'N]..

l.

Mcctings.
( l) ''l'hc Primc Minister shall prcsiclc
at all mccr.ings ol' thc committcc
and in his or hcr abscncc, thc Ministcr rcsponsiblc fur cnvironmcnt
shall
prcsidc.

(2) whcrc both thc primc Ministcr and thc ministcr rcsponsiblc
lbr
cnvironmcnt arc abscnt, thc othcr mcmbcrs of thc c<lmmittcc shzril
clccl onc
ol'thc mcmbcrs to presidc.

2.

Procedurc.
(l) lrivc membcrs of thc committcc shall Ibrm a quorum a[ cvcry
mccting ol' thc Committcc.

(2)'l'hc committcc shall, as much as possiblc, arrivc at its
dccisions by

conscnsus.

(3) whcrc therc is nccd to votc at mcctings ol' thc committcc,

qucstions shall bc dctcrmincd by a simplc majority votc
of mcmbcrs prcscnt
and voting.

(4) whcrc thcrc is an cquarity o[ v.tcs unrrcr subparagraph (3),
thc
chairpcrson shall havc a casLing votc.
(5) 'l'hc committec may co-opt a tcchnical pcrson or
cxpcrt t. attcnd
its mccting, and a pcrson s<l co-optcd shall participatc at
the dclibcrations ol.
thc Committec but shall have no right [o votc.
'l'he

(6)
committec shall mcct ar. lcast oncc in cvcry thrcc months at
such timc and placc as thc chairpcrson may dctcrminc.
(7) 'l'hc Iixccutivc Dircctor shail takc and kccp minutcs
of thc mectings

ol'thc Committcc.
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(tl)'fhc minutcs kcpt undcr subparagraph (7) shall bc conl'irmcd by thc
Committcc at thc ncxt mccting and signcd by thc chairpcrson ol' that
mccting.

3.

I)ccision by circulation of papcrs.
l) Subject to subparagraph (2), dccisions of thc Comnrittcc rnay bc
rnaclc by thc circulation of thc rclcvant papcrs among thc mcmbcrs ancl thc
cxprcssicln of thcir vicws in writing, but any mcmbcr is cntitled to rcqucst
that any such dccision shall bc defcrrcd until thc subjcct mattcr has becn
considcrcd at a mccting of thc Committcc.
(

(2) A dccision madc by circulation ol papcrs undcr this paragraph is
not valid unlcss it is supportcd by not lcss than flivc mcmbcrs.
4.

Disclosurc of intcrest.
( l) A mcmber ol' thc Committcc who has a direct or indircct pcrsonal
intcrcst in a mattcr bcing considcrcd or about to bc c<lnsiclcrcd by thc
Committcc shall, as soon as possiblc aftcr thc rclcvant lacts havc come to
his or hcr knowlcdgc, disclosc thc naturc of his or hcr intcrcst to thc
Committcc.
(2) A disclosurc of intcrcst under subparagraph ( I ) shall bc rccordcd in
thc minutcs cll thc mccting of thc Committcc, and thc mcmbcr making such
disclosurc shall not, unlcss thc Committcc othcnuvisc dctcrmincs in rcspcct

ol'that mattcr-

(a) bc prcscnt during any dclibcration on thc mattcr by thc Policy
Committcc; or
(b) takc part in thc dccision of thc Committcc.

(3) I.or purposcs of dctcrmining whcthcr thcrc is a quorum, a mcmbcr
rvithdrawing from a mccting or who is n<lt taking part in a mecting shall bc
trcated as bcing prcscnt.
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3.

Sections 17,

l9 (4) and

199 (2)

MITITTINGS OI.' 1'II rl IIOARD.

t.

Mcctings ol'thc Iloard
( l) 'l'hc chairpcrson shall convcnc cvcry mccting of thc Iloard
at timcs
and placcs as thc lloard may dctcrminc, and thc Iloard shall mcct ltrr thc
dischargc ol'business at lcast oncc in cvcry thrcc months.
(2) 1'hc chairpcrson may, at any timc, convcnc a spccial mccting of thc
Iloard and shall also call a mccting rvithin fourtccn days, if rcqucstcd [o do
so in writing by at lcast five membcrs ol thc lloard.

(3) Noticc of a lJoard mccting shall bc givcn in writing r.o cach mcmbcr
at lcast lilurtccn working days bclorc thc day ol'thc mccting.
(4) 'l'hc Chairpcrson shall prcsirlc ar cvcry mccting of thc lloard and in

thc abscncc ol' thc Chairpcrson: thc mcmbcrs prescnt shall appoint
mcmbcr liom among thcmsclvcs

2.

t<l

a

prcsidc at that mccting.

Quorum
( l) 'l'he quorum l'or a mecting ol'thc IJoard is 5 mcmbcrs

(2) n ll dccisions at a mccting of thc Iloard shail bc by a majority ol'thc
votcs of thc mcmbcrs prcscnt and voting ancl in case ol. an cquality of votcs,
thc pcrson prcsiding at thc mccting shall havc a casting votc in addition t<l
his or hcr dclibcrativc votc.

3.

Minutcsol'meetings.
(l)'l'hc Iloard shall causc to bc rccordcd and kcpt, minutcs of all
mectings of thc Board in a form approvcd by thc lloard.
(2) 1'hc minutcs kcpr undcr subparagraph

( l) shall bc confirmcd by thc
Committce at thc next mccting and signed by thc chairpcrson of that
mccting, unless a diffcrent proccdurc is adopted by thc lloard.
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Dccision by circulation of papers.

l)

Subjcct to paragraph 2, dccisions ol'thc lloard may bc mrrdc by thc
circulation of thc relcvant papers among thc mcmbcrs and lhc cxprcssion ol'
(

thcir vicr,vs in writing, but any mcmbcr is cntitlccl to rcqucst that any such
dccision bc dclbrrcd until thc subjcct mattcr has bccn considcrccl at a
mccting ol'thc lloard
(2) A dccision madc by circulation ol'papcrs undcr this paragraph is
not valid unlcss it is supportcd by not lcss than livc mcmbcrs.

5.

Powcr to co-opt

( l) 1'hc IJoard may co-opt any pcrson who, in thc opinion ol'thc Iloard,
has cxpcrt knorvlcdgc conccrning thc lunctions ol'thc I]<larcJ, Lo attcnd and

takc part in thc procccdings of thc lloard.

(2) A pcrson ccl-optcd undcr this paragraph may takc part in

any
cliscussion at thc mccting ol'thc Iloard on which his or hcr advicc is rcquirccl
but shall not havc any right to votc at that mccting.

6. Validity ol'proceedings not all'cctcd by vacancy
'l'hc validity of any procccdings ol' thc lJoard shall not bc al'l'cctccl by a
vacancy in its mcmbcrship or by any dcl'cct in thc appointmcnt or
qualification of a mcmbcr or by rcason that a pcrson not cntitlcd, took part
in its procccdings.
7.

I)isclosure ol' intercst of membcrs
l) A mcmbcr of thc Iloard r,vho is in any r,vay dircctly or indircctly
iutcrcstcd in a contract madc or proposcd to bc madc by thc IJoarcl, or in uny
othcr mattcr which falls to bc considcrcd by thc lloard, shall disclosc thc
naturc ol'his or hcr intercst at a mccting of thc lloard.
(

(2) A disclosurc madc undcr subparagraph
minutcs ol' that mccting..

(l)

shall bc rccordcd in thc

(3) A mcmbcr who makcs a disclosurc undcr subpuragraph

not-

(a)

(l)

shall

bc prcscnt during any dclibcration of thc lJoard with rcspcct to
that mattcr; or
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(b) takc part in any dccision of thc Iloard with rcspcct to that mattcr.
(4) Iror pLrrposcs ol'dctcrmining whcthcr thcrc is a qLlorum, a mcmbcr
withdrawing liom a mccting or r,vho is not taking part in a mccting r.rnder
subparagraph (3) shall bc trcatcd as bcing prcscnt.

tl.

Iloard may rcgulatc its proccdurc
Subjcct to this Act, thc Iloard may rcgulatc its <lwn proccciurc or any othcr
mattcr rclating to its mcctings.
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SCruTDUI,IT 4
Sec.tion.r 53(g), 54(2)

and

199(2).

RIIGUI,AffIID ACTIVI'I]ES IN WI.]'I'I,ANI)S

l.
2.

Ilrick making.
I{ecrcational activitics including spot lishing and maintcnancc ol'grccn
spaccs.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
tl.

Cultivation.
Sand and clay mining.

I)rainagc.
Commcrcial cxploitation ol'lvctland rcsources.
Scwcragc filtration.

I;ishing; using I'ishing gcar and wcirs, I'ish Inrrning and othcr
aquaculturc.

9.

construction

of

transp<lrt and communication l'acilitics inclu<Jing

roads, railr,vays and tclcphonc lincs.

10. Ilurning.
I

l.

Any cxploitativc activity lvhich is or- a commcrcierl or traclc nal.urc,
including harvcsting ol' papyrus for commcrcial purposcs.

l6l
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SCIIF]DUI,H 5
Sectictn 69( I )

and

199 (2).

PROIIII}NIiD NNI) RI]S]'RIC'I'IJD CIII,MICAI,S.
PAR'I' I _CIII'MICAI,S PROIIII}ITIiD UNDIIRl]M
STOC KI IO LM CONVIINI'I ON ON PI.IRSI S'IIiN'l' ORGANI C

I'OI,I,U'I)\N'I'S
Chemical and CAS Number

Activity

Spar:i/'ic exempliott

Aldrin
CAS No: 309-00-2

Production

Nonc

Usc

Nonc

A lpha hcxachlorocyclohcxanc

Production

Nonc

CAS No: 319-84-6

[-lsc

Nonc

llcta hcxachlorocyclohcxanc

I)roduction

Nonc

CAS No: 319-85-7

Usc

Nonc

Chlordanc

I)roduction

Nonc

CAS No: 57-14-9

ti

Nonc

Chlordcconc

I)roduction

Nonc

CAS No: 143-50-0

[.]sc

Nonc

I)icldrin

I)roduction

Nonc

CAS No: 60-57-l

[.]sc

Nonc

Iindosullan CAS No: ll5-29-1

I)roduction

Nonc

Usc

Nonc

Iindrin

Production

Nonc

CAS No:72-20-tl

Usc

Nonc

I)roduction

Nonc

[.]sc

None

I)roduction

Nonc

IJsc

Nonc

I

Icptachlor

CAS No: 76-44-8
I

Icxabromobiphcnyl CAS No:

36355-0 I -8

sc
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llcxabromobiphcnyl CAS No

Production

N<lnc

3(r355-01-8

IJsc

Nonc

I lcxabromocyclododccanc

Production

l\Nol-lc

(IIBCD)

lJsc

l.NOnc

Production

Nonc

hcptabromodiphcnyl cthcr

Il

Nrxc

I Icxachlorobcnzcnc

Production

Nor.rc

IJ sc

Nor.rc

I)roduction

Nonc

Mircx
CAS No: 2385-85-5

Prulduction

Nonc

IJ sc

N<lnc

Pcntachlorobcnzcnc CAS No:
608-93-5

Pr<lduction

Nonc

llsc

Nonc

Procluction

Nonc

I

Icxabromodiphcnyl cthcr

and

CAS No:

lltt-74-l

Lincliurc

sc

CAS No: 58-89-9
lJsc
1.,*onc

Polychlorinatcd biphcnyls (l'CI] )
IJsc
- to bc climinatcd by 2025

Articlcs in usc in
accorclancc lvith
Part Il ol'Anncx A
of'thc Stockhohn
(lonvcnti<ln.

'l'ctrabrorrodiphcnyl cthcr

Production

Nonc

IJ sc

Articlcs in

and

pcntabromodtphcny I cthcr

acc<lrdancc with

I)art V ol'Anncx A
ol'thc Stockholrn

Convcntion
'ltlxaphcnc

Production

Nonc

CAS No: 8001-35-2

[Jsc

Nonc
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I'A R'l' I I c I IITMI cA Ls pRor II B I'I'ED oR RI.IS.I'RI
c'rED uNDIiR
,TIIITMON'I'RIIAI, I'RO'I'OCOI, ON SUI}S'IANCIiS TIIAT
I)EI'I,E'I'E'I'IIH OZONI' I,AYI'R
Cltamical ancl CAS Nurubar

mport. cxport.
production and usc

(llllltCs)
LI

Activity

NS

CIIC-II
ctrc- I l3

Specdic
exentplion
0nc

Import. cxport,
production and usc

CIIC- I2

ctrc- l3

ctrc-ll4
cFC- I l5

mport.

Ilalons

IIAI,ON I2II (CI12llrCl)
IIAI,ON I30I (CI13llr)
IIAI,ON 2402 (C2l;4lB12)

mport,

r
Clrorol'l

cl;cclio-

u

I
l2

rocarbons (CIrCs)

I

cxport.

onc

procluction ancl usc

cxport.

onc

production and usc

(CIrCt3)

((:t;c2ct2)

cl;c-ll3 (c2tr3cl3)
clic-ll4 (c2t;4ct2)
clic-ll5 (c2tr5cl)
cttc-t22
ctt(:-212
ctrc-2 t3
cl;c-214
ctrc-215
CIiC-21(r
tc

mport, cxport,
production and usc
164
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Import,
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I

Import. cxport.
production ancl usc

chlorolorm)

IIy droch I orcl fluorocarbo

B il

Nonc

cxport, Nonc

prodr"rction ancl usc

(I ICIr(ls)

IICII(I-2I

(CIIIICI2)

I

ICIIC-22

(CI III2CI)

I

ICIIC-3I

(CII2IiCI)

l2j,r<>F (cIICl2Clr3)
lclrc_ 124>r>F (cI II;clCI13)
IICI;C.I33 (C2II2I'3CI)
IICtTC_l4lb'F'r. (cII3CIrcl2)
I ICIiC_ t42b** (CII3CI;2Ct)
r tcrrc-225 (c3IIlr5cl2)
I ICIrC-225ca(CI13CIr2QI lCl2)

I ICIi(-_
I

I ICI rC-225cb(CIr2ClCIr2CI ICll r)

I)rohibition datc is 2030

Mcthyl bromidc

on,uvards.

Import, cxport,
production ancl usc
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Sections 48 ( t )

l'RO.lIJC'l's FoR

wIIIcII

Z0l7

& (2), il I ( I ), (2) A (3),
l2s(1)and 199(2).

I'RO.IEC'I' IIRIII['s ARL RIieuIRI,]D.

I,AR'I' I _I'RO.IECT I}RIITF'S TO I}E SUI}MITTED'I'O '[TIE
AU1'I IORI'I'Y.
t

'llansport, transportation cquipment and rclatcd inl'rastructurc.
(a) Rchabilitation ol'public roads an<J airstrips nor passing through
Iiagilc ecosystcms.

(b)
(c)

ConstrucLion of community acccss roads.

construcr.ion ol'privatc roucrs

o| morc than (r mcters in wiclth.
including privatc roads j<lining nationar roacrs, cxccpt [h<lsc
passing through Iiagilc ccosystcms.
'l'cmporary
(d)
roads Iilr acccss t. inll'astruct,rc Iacilitics, bcing
roacls ol' morc than I0km.
(c) construcr.i.n ol'parking lots I<lr public usc r,vith capacity
to holcl
at lcast 50 vchiclcs.

(l)
(e)
(h)

(i)
0)

2.

Construction <ll'tourism l.racks in protcctcd arcas.
Watcr transport lircilitics using small vesscls such as bargcs.
Crcation ol'acccss watcrways ol'lcss than l0 kilomctrcs.

Rchabilitation ol' cxistin-q structurcs rvithin ports or habclurs;
cxcluding dcvclopmcnt and construction ol ncr.v structurcs.
Support Iacilitics lirr activitics undcr paragraphs (a) to (i).

Communications lhcilities.

Rcpair ancl upgradc <ll'communications installations, cquipmcnt and rclatcd

Iacilitics.

3.

F)xpkrration and power gcneration, transmission and distribution
inl'rastructurc.
(a) Gcncration ol' porvcr Iiom solar PV polvcr plants ol' at lcast 2
mcgawatts for commcrcial purposcs.
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Ilydropowcr gcneration plants upto I mcgawatt whcrc-

(i)
(ii)

impacts are low and can rcadily bc mitigatcdl

(iii)
(iv)

limitcd amounts of watcr arc to bc abstractccl;

(v)

duration of construction works is lcss than 2 ycars;

(vi)

thc sitc is not in an cnvironmcntally scnsitivc arca or liagilc

footprint of construction works has limitcd arca;

labour requircmcnts arc low;

ccosystcm.

(vii) thc rcquircmcnt for associntcd inh'astructurc such as camps,
acccss roads and dump sitcs is lirnitcd.

(c)

Iilcctricity distribution lincs ol' a voltagc abovc llkVupto
maximum of 33kV.

(d)

Power transmission lincs and othcr nrcans ol'clcctril'ication ol'
bctwccn I0 kilomctrcs to l5 kilomctrcs in lcngth rvhcrc-

(i)
(ii)

a

thc lincs do not pass through an cnvironmcntally scnsitivc arca.

thc labour rcquircmcnt is low; up to 20 pcrsons pcr tolvcr
sp()t.

(iii)
(iv)
(c)

4.

thc duration of construction works is lcss than

I

ycar.

the linc is not in an cnvironmcntally scnsitivc arca.

Support facilitics to paragraph (a) ro (d).

Utilisation of watcr rcsourccs and watcr supply.
(a) Abstraction or utilisation of surfacc watcr ltlr agriculturar,
industrial or urban usc of morc than 400 m3/day but lcss than
1000 m3/day.

(b)

Abstraction or utilisation

of ground watcr ol' lcss than

1000

m3/day.

(c)

Construction of gravitational watcr schcmc ol' bctwccn 400
m3/day and 1000 m3/day, cxccpt whcrc thc watcr sourcs is too
small to sustain l.hc gravity watcr schcmc or thc ccosystcm is
fragilc and scnsitivc.
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ol'rvatcr ll'om a rivcr or

Z0l7

sl.rcam, r,vhcrc

thc

rvatcr

dischargcd is lcss than 400m3/day.

(c)
5

Support Iacilitics to (a) ro (d).

Iklusing and urban dcvcklpment.

(a)

C<lnstruction ol'plannccl scttlcmcnts or housing cstntcs c<lvcring
at lcast 2.5 acrcs but not m<lrc than 5 acrcs.

(b)

Construction and cxpansion of'public hcalth ccntrcs
privatc hcalth ccntrcs and clinics or thcir cquivalcnt.

III

and IV.

(c) Ilstablishmcnt ol'ccmctcrics ol' 2.500 rr2lmorc or up to 2 acrcs.
(d) I)laccsol'worship.
(c) Rccrcation ccntrcs; including playgrounds, tcnnis courts arnd
lilotball pitchcs to bc locatcd ncar wctlands or

scnsitivc

ccosystcms.

(D
(g)
6.

Washing bays outsiclc cnvir<lnrncntally scnsitivc arcas.
Sr.rpport facilitics to paragraphs (a) ro (l).

Agriculture, livcstock, rangc managcmcnt and lisherics.
(a) Irrigation ol'bct,wccn 5 to 20 hcctarcs.

(b) Small scalc livcstock rcaring ol' bcrr.vccn l0 to 50 hcads ol'
livcstock whcn situutcd in an urban arctr.

(c)

Construction of fccdlots in dcnsitics of bctwccn 500 and 999
cattle livcstock units and 1000 units for othcr livcstock.

(d) Installations for thc intcnsivc rearing of birds or pigs rvith(i) 1,000 or morc birds pcr Iacility situatcd r,vithin an urban arca
and 5,000 poultry pcr facility situation outsidc an urban arca
in a pcri urban area; or

-

rur

(ii)

I00 or more pigs pcr facility situatcd within an urban arca
and 200 pigs pcr lircility situatcd outsidc an urban arca ur in
a pcri urban arca.

-

(c)

Installations for thc intcnsivc rcaring of dogs

(i)

with-

50 or morc dogs pcr f ucility situatcd rvithin an urban arca; or

l6ti
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100 or morc dogs pcr facility situatcd outsidc an urbtrn area.

Supporr lacilitics ro (a) ro (c).

!'ood and bcvcragc industry.
(a) Ilrcrving, distilling <lr malting ol' bccr, rvinc. rvaragi ancl othcr
spirits for commcrcial purposcs ol' a capacity ol' bctrvccn 500
litrcs and 1000 litrcs pcr day.

(b)

Production of non-alcoholic drinks ol'500 litrcs ancl 1000 litrcs
pcr day.

(c)
(d)

Confcctioncry or bakcrics for comrncrcial purposcs.
Manufacturc

of hcrbal and food supplcmcnts, cmploying

nxrrc

than 50 pcoplc.

(c)
tl.

Naturc conservatir)n arcas.
(a) crcation ol'wildlil'c protcctcd arca bul'l'cr z.oncs ancl corricrors.
(b) Crcation of bulTcr zoncs ltrr cnvironmcntally scnsitivc arcas.
(c) Crcation ol'community rvildlil'c conscrvation arcas in sitr.r.
(d) Crcation ol'rvildlil'c sanctuarics.

(c)
(D
9.

Any othcr small-sizcd food and bevcragc proccssing lircilitics.

Crcation ol'community conscrvation arcas or.rtsidc pnrtccLcci arcas

Support flacilitics to (a) to (c).

IIotcl, tourism and rccrcational dcvclopmcnt.
(a) Iistablishmcnt of community tourism arcas.
(b) I)evclopmcnt of tourism ur rccreational lircilitics in an arca ol'
less than one hcctarc.

(c)

Pcrmancnt racing and test tracks

lilr motclrizcd vchicrcs in an urca

of lcss than half an hcctare.

(d) IJandas, tcnts and campsitcs for touristic purposcs.
(c) Acccss gatcs and cntranccs to pmtcctcd urcas.
(l) construction of administration, cclucational ancl rcscarch
inflrastructurc in protcctcd arcas ol'a capacity ol' lcss than -50 pcrsons.

(g)

Supporr facilitics to (a) to (0.
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10. Metallurgy.
Iioundry and forging.

ll.

Mining industry and mincral proccssing.

(a) Rcconnaissancc and gcophysical survcys.
(b) Gcochcmical sampling. pitting ancl trcnching
(c) Support lacilitics to (a) to (b).

12. [ixtraction of non-mincral products.

(a) ixtraction of sand. mun am and clay of bctwccn 2mr and 5m' pcr day.
(b) Stonc cxLraction and quarrying ol' lcss than -5mipcr day.
I

13. l'ctrolcum activitics and opcrations.

(a) [Ipstrcam:
(i) Rcconnarissancc.
(ii) Wcll appraisal.
(iii)

Gcophysical and gco-tcchnical survcys cxccpt for scismic
survcys.

(iv) Wcll tcsting, i['not

covcrcd undcr thc Iinvironmcntal Impact

Statcmcnt.

(v)

Plug and abandonmcnt activitics.

(b) Midstrcam:
Rchabilitation of facilitics

(c)

I)ownstrcam:
C<lnstruction of not morc than 2 fucl pumps and ancillary facilitics.

14. Gcncral.

(a) An activity out ol'charactcr with its surroundings.
(b) A strucl.urc of a scalc not in kccping r,vith its surroundings.
(c) Minor land usc changcs in arcas rvith slopcs o[ morc lhan 20o/o;
including housing construction.

(d)

Othcr activitics as adviscd by thc Authority in liaison with thc
lcad agcncy.
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I'AI{T' 2 _ I'ROJITCTS I}RI'IF'S TO I}E SUIIMI'I"TF]I)'I'O
TIIII I,IiAI) AG}INCY.
Scrccning chccklist Iur projccts
consultation lvith thc Authority.

I.

ro bc handlcd by lcad agcncics

in

'kansport, transportation cquipmcnt and rclatcd inlrastructurc.

(a)
(b)
(c)

Opcning up of community acccss and I'ccdcr roads.
Construction o1'drainagc channcl.s.
IJpgrading

of community

acccss and l'ccdcr roads

to bitumcn

standards.

(d)

'l'cmporary roads flor acccss
roads of lcss than I0km.

(c)

Constructi<ln of rvalkways and cyclc-way$ il'donc scparatc liom

to infrastructurc Iacilitics,

bcing

rcad construction plans

(D Small bridgc construction.
(g) Srvamp road impr<lvcmcnt

rvhich involvcs installation ol'

culvcrts.

(h)

construction ol'parking lots for public usc rvith capacity to hord
bctwcen 30 to 50 vchiclcs.

(i)

Support lircilitics to (a) to (h).

2.

Iixploration and power gcncration, transmission and distribution
inl'rastructurc.
(a) Iilcctricity distribution lincs of a v<lltagc ol'lcss than I lkV.

(b) Infrastructurc at anchoring sitcs Irlr clcctricity clistribution lincs.
(c) Support facilitics to (a) to (b).
3

Utilisation of watcr rcsources and water supply.
(a) Construction of community watcr points.
(b) Construction of small scalc gravittrtional flow schcnrcs
(c) Iixtcnsion of pipcd watcr in town councils.
(d) Support facilitics to (a) to (c).
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Ilousing and urban dcvclopmcnt.
(a) Construction of planncd scttlcmcnts or housing cstatcs that covcr
at lcast

I acrcs

but not morc than 2.5 acrcs.

(b) Land allocation for changc of land usc.
(c) Construction of district, urban council and sub-county
administrativc blocks.

(d)

Constructi<ln ol'public lircilitics. including schools and functional

adult learning centrcs.

(c)
(D

Construction of Ilcalth Ccntrc II.

(g)

Construction and cxpansion of day-carc facilitics and nurscrics
locatcd near scnsitivc ccosystcms.

(h)

Support l'acilitics to (a) to (g).

Ilstablishment of rccrcational facilitics; including grcen spaccs
and trcc planting.

5.

Agricultural invcstmcnls, livestock, rangc managcmcnt and lishcrics.

6.

F'orcstry.
(a) Sclcctivc rcmoval of singlc trcc spccics ovcr an arca of 4 acrcs.

(a) Construction <lf agro-proccssing facilitics.
(b) Construction of watcring points and trcatmcnt facilitics.
(c) Ilstablishmcnt of Iirrming dcmonstration sitcs.
(d) Construction ol- livcstock slaughtcr slabs.
(c) Iistablishmcnt of community markcts.
(l) Constructicln of biomass cncrgy cclnscrvation projects.
(g) Support lacilitics to (a) to (l).

(b) Iiircwood cxtraction and harvcst of non-wood forcst products.
(c) Iistablishmcnt of plantations ol'bctwccn 250ha and 500 ha.
(d) Support lircilitics to (a) to (c).
7

Mctallurgy.

(a) Artisanal mcchanical r,vorkshops and mcchanical rvorks.
(b) Illacksmith and Iabrication works.
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Ilxtractionol'non-mincralproducts.

9.

Wastc managcmcnt lhcilities.

2017

Ilxtraction of sand, murram and clay ol lcss than 2m3 pcr day

(a)

(lonstruction of sanitary and 1vastc collcction l'acilitics at
administrativc hcadquartcrs. acadcmic institutions and hcalth
ccntrcs.

(b)
(c)
(d)
(c)

Construction of wastc bunkcrs and collccticln sitcs'
'l'cmporary waste storagc facilities for garbagc.
Construction ol' public sanitary Iacilitics.
Support facilitics to (a) to (d).

Notc: Any rcfcrcncc to sct'ccning reports or projcct proposal undcr any lalv
Iilr projccts covcrcd by this Part shall bc construcd to mcan a projcct
bricl'.
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& (2), I I I (2) & (3),
t2s (2) & (3) and 199 (2).

Sactions 48( I )

WIIICII I'NVIRONMIiN'D\I, ANI) SOCIAI,
IMI,AC'[ ASSI'SSMIIN'I'S ARI' MANI)A'I'ORY.

PRO.IEC'I'S }'OR

l.'l.ransport, transportation cquipmcnt and rcratcd intrastructurc.

(a)

construction ol'public roacls not bcing communir.y acccss
inclucling-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

r<lncls,

Iinlargcmcnt or upgraclc ol'cxisl"ing public roads.
Constructi<tn ol' Ilyovcrs.

Construction ol' tcrminals.
Construction ol' pau-kirrg lircilitics; including bus and taxi
parks.

(b)

construction of roads
pctrolcum in-ficld xtads.

(c)

construction ol'privatc roads of morc than (r mcr.crs in wiclth.
inclucling privatc roads joining national r.ads lhat pass [hrough
I'rag i Ic ccosystcms <tr in vol vc rc-scttlcmcn t.

(d)
(c)

Construction of inlanci containcr purts.

(D
(g)
(h)

to aicl spccil'ic projccts,

inclucling

consr.rucLion ol' largc mcchanical rvorkshop trnd vchiclc
inspcction ccntrcs. ,uvith a capacity ol'50 or morc vchiclcs.
construction of c.mmcrcial p*blic roadsidc rcsting facilitics.
construction of ncw railr.vay lincs ancl rclatcd facilitics or
improvcmcnt" r,v.rks t' cxisr.ing railway lincs and rclatccl
facilitics.
ConsLruction ol'undcrground and othcr tunncls for transprlrtation
purposcs.

(i)
0)

Construction <lf t.ramways ancl cablc cars.

Air transport flacilitics including-

(i)

Construct"i.n. cxpansion or upgraclc of acrodromcs, airports
or airficlds.
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Construction, cxpansion or upgradc of'hcliports or hclipads.

Watcr transport facilitics

(i)

Bill

including-

Construction of ncw. or cxpansion ol' shipyarcls, ports

ancl

harbour facilitics, jctty and picr dcvclopmcnt lirr loacling
and unloading connccted to land.

(l)
2.

(ii)

Crcation of acccss watcrways of morc than [0 kilomctrcs.

(iii)

lracilitics uscd in building and rcpairing all typcs ol'ships
abovc 4,000 tonncs displaccmcnt.

(iv)

Marinas.

Support facilitics to (a) to

().

Communicationslacilitics.
(a) (lonstruction ol' communications installations, cqr"ripmcnt
rclatcd lacilitics.

(b)

anc'l

\

Construction and cxpansion ol'communicati onst towcrs; including

satcllite stations.

(c)
(d)
3.

Construction of light h<luscs and lvatch totvcrs
Support facilitics to (a) to (c).

F)xploration and powcr gcncration, transmission and distrihution
inlrastructuro.
(a) (icncration of porvcr liom solar PV powcr plants ol' morc than 2
mcgawatts.

(b)
(c)
(d)

Iixploration and gcncration ol' gcothcrmal rcsourccs.
'lhcrmal power gcneration and othcr combustion installations.

Wind

po,uvcr gcncration

larms ol' a capacity ol' at lcast l0

mcgawat.l.s.

(c)
(l)

Gcncration of powcr from pcat.

Gcncration, storagc or distribution of clcctricity liom gas and
stcam cncrgy.

(g)

Ilydro-powcr gcncration Iacilitics; including dams with an
installed capacity of more than I mcgawatt, or whcrc conditions
in Schcdulc 6 Part I paragraph 3(b) havc not bccn mct.
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(h)

IIigh voltagc clcctricity transmission lincs.

(i)

Powcr transmission lincs and othcr mcans of elcctrification ol'
morc thtrn l5 kilomctcrs in lcngth.

()

Iilcctricity distribution lincs of a voltagc of morc than 33kV or
whcrc conditions in Schcdulc 5 Part I paragraph 3(c) havc not

National l:.nvironment
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bccn mct.

(k)

I

(l)

Construction

ilcctrical substations.

of

l-acilitics

or

inl'rasLrLrcturc

for nuclcar rcaction.

including-

(i)
(ii)

cncrgy gcncration.
production, cnrichmcnt, proccssing and rc-proccssing.

(iii) storagc or disposal
(m)

4.

ol'nuclcar fucls or radioactive products.

Support facilitics to (a) to (l).

Utilisation ol'watcr rosources and water supply.
(a) Abstraction <lr utilisation of surfacc watcr for agricultural,
industrial or urban usc of morc than 1000 m3/day.

(b)

Abstraction

or

utilisation

oI

ground rvatcr

of

more than

1000m3/day.

(c)

Diversion of watcr fr<lm a river or strcam, rvhcrc thc rvatcr
dischargcd is morc than 400m3/day or 30oh of Intcrnal
Rcncwablc Watcr Resourccs ovcr thc rivcr catchment.

(d)

Drcdging of a rivcr or lakc.

(c)

(Jnderground storage o{'watcr ol- 10,000m3 or morc.

(r)

Ilulk watcr transl'cr liom onc catchmcnt or watcr body to anothcr.

(e)

Irlood control schcmcs.

(h)

Construction of vallcy dams and valley tanks wherc the thrcshold
is 1,000,000 m3 or morc.

(i)

Construction

o[ watcr pipclincs of morc than 20 kilomctcrs in
lcngth or with a capacity of morc than 500,000 m3 pcr day of

watcr.

t76
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schcmcs ol'morc
Construction of large scale gravitational watcr

(k)
5.

National linvironment

thanl000m3/dayo'rlvhcrcth"".o'y't"misliagilcandscnsitivc.
Support facilitics to (a) to (i)'

Ilousing and urban devcloPmcnt'
(a) Construction of planncd scttlcmcnts

<lr housing cstatcs covcrlng

at lcast 5 acrcs.

(b)

(c)
(d)

industrial
Iistablishmcnt or expansion of dcvclopmcnt 7'oncs'
cstatcs and industrial Parks'
hospitals'
Construction and expansion of public and privatc
rcscarch
Construction and cxpansion cll' cducational and

institutions.

(c)

covcring a
Shopping ccntrcs and othcr commcrcial complcxcs
lloor arca of 2500/10'000m2 or morc'

(l) Construction of warchouscs'
(g) Support facilitics to (a) to (D'
6.Agriculturalinvcstmcnls,livcstock'rangcmanagomentandlishcrics.
(a) Largc scale cultivation of 20 hcctarcs and morc'

(b)

Ncrv biological pcst and discasc control mcasurcs'

(c)Largcscaleapplicationofagro-chcmicalsforclisoascandpcst
control.
(d)

Largc scalc irrigation o[ morc than 20 hcctarcs'

(c)

cattlc
Construction of fcedlots in dcnsitics that cxcccd 1000
livcstock units and 2000 units ftlr othcr livcstock'

(i)

Constructionoffacilitiesforcommcrcialaquaculturcof200'000
kilos pcr ycar or of an arca of onc hcctarc'

plants'
Iistablishmcnt of industrial or commcrcial fish proccssing
(h) Iistablishmcnt of fish cagcs for commcrcial productitln'

(e)

(i)
0)

Iistablishmcnt of aquaculturc parks'
Support facilities to (a) to (i).
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!'rmd and bevcragc industry.
(a) Ilrcwing, distiiling or marting of bccr, wincs, waragi and othcr
spirirs lbr commc'ciar purposcs <lf a capacity or,ai
lcast I000
litrcs pcr day.

(b)
(c)

Nafional L)nvironment

Production of non-arcohoric drinks of at rcast r000
ritrcs pcr day.
Milling facilitics with a capacity of at rcasr. rO00kirograms pcr
day,_ including Ibr grains, ccrcals, pulsc fccds
ora oit", o$u_
products.

8.

(d)

Manufacturc and rcfining of vcgctablc and animal
oils and fats.

(c)

Proccssing ol' dairy products.

(D

Abattoirs /slaughtcr

G)

Production

(h)

Sugar factorics and jaggcrics.

(i)

Support facilitics ro (a) to (h).

- houscs

<ll' canncd

and mcat proccssing plants.

ltxlds.

Nature conservatir)n arcas.

(a)
(b)

Crcation of wildlifc protcctcrl arcas.
I-Ipgradcs to protcctcd arcas .f cclmmunity rvildlifc
conscrvar.ion
areas or community conscrval.ion arcas outsidc pr<ltcctcd
arcas.

(c) Introduction.f ncw or
(d)
(c)

aricn wildlifc spccics; including

microorganisms to local ccosystcms.
I)cgazcttcment of wirdlifc protcctcd and managcmcnt
arcas.
C<lmmcrcial cxproitati.n of wird fauna and flora within
and
outsidc protcctcd arcas, including sctting of cxtractivc
ofl- takc
quotas Itlr tradc and sport hunting.
Iistablishmcnr .f hunting brocks and arcas for sport

(D
hunting.
(g) Rc-intmduction, introduction and transrocation of wirdrifc.
(h) Wildlifc farming, including ranching and brccding.
(i) crcatioh of zoos and othcr captivc wilcllifc managcmcnt facilitics.
0) Ilabituating wild animals f<lr tourism and othcr purposcs.
(k) Supporr facilitics to (a) to O.
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F'orcstry.
(a) Gazctting or dcgazctting ol'lbrcst rcscrvcs.

(b)

Convcrsion ol'forcstcd land to othcr land uscs within catchmcnts
and watcrshcds.

(c)
(d)
(c)
(l)
(g)

Introduction of ncw trcc spccics.
Commcrcialcharcoal pmduction.

Iixtraction of rubbcr and rcsins.
Iistablishmcnt of plantations of morc than 500 ha.
Support facilitics to (a) to (f).

10. Ilotel, tourism and rccrcational dcvckrpmcnt.

(a)

Construction ol'luxury l"entcd camps. loclgcs. hotcls, rcsort and
bcach l'ront facilitics, subjcct to buf'l'cr z.oncs protcctcd by law.

(b)

I)cvclopmcnt ol'tourism
than onc hcctarc.

(c)

(lonstruction of accommodation similar to paragraph (a) othcr
than bandas. tents and campsitcs and c<lnstruction ol' othcr
tourism or rccrcation facilitics in r,vildlil'c or lilrcst protcctcd zrrcas
or ncar wctlands or othcr ccologically sensil.ivc arcas.

(d)

<lr rccrcaLional

Iacilitics in arcas ol'rnurc

I)cvclopment of golf courscs and associatcd lircilitics, providcd
will not bc constructcd in protcctccl arcas.

that golf courscs

(c)

Iistablishmcnt of zip lincs, canopy walks, cablc cars, hot air
balloons, paragliding, bungce.jumping or rclatcd inliastructurc.

(D

Dcmolition

or

significant changc ol'historic buildings,

archacological sitcs, national monumcnts and rclatcd tourism sitcs.

(g)

Iistablishmcnt of lvatcr-bascd tourism or rccrcational lircilitics,
including houscboats, cruiscs or rclatcd lircilitics.

(h)

Pcrmancnt racing and tcst tracks lbr motorizcd vchiclcs in an arca
of morc than hall'an hcctarc.

(i)

Construction

0)

Support lacilities to (a) to (i).

of

administration. cducational and rcscarch
infrastructurc in prol.ected arcas ol'a capacity ol'morc than 50 pcrsons.
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Wood industries.
(a) Manulacturc ol'vcnccr and plyrvood.

(b) Manulacturc ol'lurniturc and mcdium dcnsity I'ibrc products.
(c) Stationary sawmill and shinglc mill products industrics.
(d) Wood prcscrvation facilitics.
(c) Manulacturc ol'pulp. papcr and sand-board mills.
12.'l'cxtilc industry.

(a) Prc-trcatmcnt or dycing ol'f'ibrcs and tcxtilcs.
(b) Irilaturc labric. ginning or carpct mills using dycs (by utilizing
chcrnical or vcgctablc clycs and blcaching agents).

(c) I)cnim or garmcnt indr"rstry products and ',vashing Incilitics.
(d) Industrial typc lircilitics rvhcrc rvool or angora is r,vrappcd,

clc-

oilcd and blcachcd.

(c)

Manr.riacturc

ol'all I'ibrc

garmcnl.s.

13. 'l'anning

(a)

and leathcr industry.
Iistablishmcnt and cxpansion ol- hidcs and skins proccssing
I trcilitics (tanncrics).

(b)

Manufacturc of lcathcr and lcathcr products.

14. Chcmical industry.

(a) Manulacturc, furmulation or rc-packaging
(b) Manulacturc, formulation or rc-packaging
(c) Manulacturc, Ibrmulation or rc-packaging

of industrial chcmicals.
o[ agro-chcmicals.

ol'public hcalth chcmicals

and products.

(d) Manul'acturc, formulatir)n or

rc-packaging <ll' pharmaccutical

products.

(c)

Ilattcry manufacturc and rc-cycling.

15. Mctallurgy.

(a) Manufacture

and asscmbly ol' motoriscd and non-motoriscd

transport products.

IU0
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(b) Iloilcr-making ancl manufacture o[' rcscrvoirs, tanks and othcr
shcct containers.

(c)

Manulacturc of non-fcrrous proclucts.

(c1) Manulircturc of aluminium, iron, stccl and rclatccl proclucts.

(c)

IilcctroPlating.

16. Iilcctrical

and clcctronics industry.

Manulacturc and asscmbly ol' clcctrical and clcctro-mcchanical products.

77. Mining industry and mincral

processing.

(a) Mincralcxploration.
(b) Mining of'mctal zrnd non-mctal mincrals.
(c) Proccssing ol'mincrals. including srnclting and rcl-ining ol'orcs

I

tl.

non-mctallic products.
Manulacturc ol rubbcr prodlrcts.

Manulacturing

o1'

(a)
(b) Manuletctr.rrc ol glass, glass-l'ibrc and glass-rvoo[.
(c) Manulacture of plastic matcrials.
(d) Manufacturc ol tilcs and ccramics'
(c) Production ol kaolin and vermiculitc'
(D Manufacturc ol bricks and brick products fbr commcrcittl
purposcs.

19. Asscmbling

(a)
(b)

plants.
Asscmbling of motor vchiclcs, motor cyclcs and bicyclcs'
Asscmbling of othcr cquipmcnt Ibr commcrcial purptlscs'

20. Ilxtraction of non'mincral products.

(a)
(b)

Iixtraction of sand, mulram and clay of at lcast 5m3 pcr clay'
St<lnc cxtraction and quarrying of morc than 5m3per day'

21. Pctrolcum

(a)

oporations.

lJpstrcam-

(i)

Gcophysical and gco-tcchnical survcys l'or scismic
activitics.

Itil
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Iixploration. incruding driiling. construction, instailation
of drilling rigs and rclatcd Iacilitics.
Iticld dcvclopmcnr ancr production activitics, incrurringand opcration

(iii)

(aa) Construction ol' onsh<lrc <trilling pads.
(bb) Dcvclopmcnt of driiling construction, installation
and
opcration .r'onshorc drilring rigs and rhcir Iaciritics.
(cc) Construction. installation and opcrati.n of ccnl.ral
proccssing I aci litics.
(dd) construcr.ion, installati.n and opcrati.n ,f in-ficrd
pipclincs and fl or,v_lincs.

(cc) c'onstructi<ln, installation and opcration of [ixcd
platforms and mobilc platlbrms.
(iv) construction oI I,ciritics, incruding storagc Inciritics,
ccntral proccssing Incilitics and, pipclincs.

(v)
(vi)
(vii)

construcr.ion, installation and opcration
and matcrials bascs, including cxtcnsion

of acc6mmgclation
<ll-

camps.

Ofl.shorc platltrrms lirr pctrolcum and natural gas.
Construcl.ion and in stallation <ll' watcr abstruction faci I itics.

(viii) Dccommissioning of pcr.rolcum Iacilitics and activitics.
(ix) Any othcr lacirity or activity itrr cxproration, dcvcropmenr.

production, transportation, storage and ccssation of activitics
or
dccommissioning ol' I acilitics.

(b)

Midstrcam-

(i)

construction ol'pctr.lcum rcfincry, c.nvcrsion plants and

othcr pctrolcum proccssing plants.

(ii)

storagc facilitics ltrr pctrorcum and pcrrorcum products.

(iii) construction and instailation of faciritics,
pipclincs, storagc Iacilitics and camps.

(iv)

incruding

1'ransmission of chcmicals, pcr.rochcmicars and pctrorcum in

bulk.

(v)

I)ccommissioning of midstrcam faciritics and opcrations.
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-

Construction or major modification ol' installatir)tls or
Iacilitics ol'thc pctrolcum supply chain inclucling-

(aa) Pctrolcum producl dcpots.
(bb) Irucl I'illing sttrtions and lucl scrvicc stations.

(cc) Iracilitics lbr rcfilling and storagc ol' Iiqucl'icd
pctrolcum and natural gas.

t

(ii)

Pctrochcmical plants; including asphalt plants.

(iii) 'l'ransmission ol' pctrochcmicals and

pctrolcum

products.

(iv)

Construction of othcr lircilitics l'or thc transporLation,

pmccssing, supply, storagc, distribution, wholcsalc,
rctail sale and salc to industrial consumcrs ol'
pctrolcum products zrnd rclatcd activitics.

(v)

I)ccommissioning ol'installations and lacilitics uscd in
thc pctrolcum supply chain.

22.

Wastc managcment Iacilitics.

(a)'l'ransportat"ion ol' hazardous wastc.

(b)
(c)

Ilazardous wastc storagc and trcarmcnt lircilitics.
Construction ol'wastc managcmcnt lircilitics. inclucling-

(i)
(ii)

Landfills.

(iii)
(iv)

rccovery/rc-cycling plants.
composting plants.

(v)

wastc watcr/clflucnt trcatmcnt plant.

(vi)

sewagc treatmcnt plants.

incincration plants.

(d) Itacilitics for thc disposal ol'asbcstos.
(c) Storagc or disposal ol'nuclcar and radiclactivc
(D Scwagc trcatment plants.
I

ri3

wastc.
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23. ()cncral.

(a) Installations lbr thc captLrrc of carbon clioxidc strcams lbr thc
purposcs ol'gcolo-rlical stora-qc ll'orn installations covcrcd by this
Schcdulc. or rvhcrc thc t<ltal ycarly capturc ol'carbon dioxidc is
1.5 rncgatonncs or morc.

(b) 'lbbacco proccssing and stora-ec.
(c) I;acilitics l'or manui-acturc of rncdical and vctcrinury
(d) Acrial spraying using chcnricals.

I tt4

cquiprncnt.
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(l) ond 199 (2).

Ppg.f nc't's WIIICII MAY RIiQUIRI' ITNVIRONMIiN'l)\L ANI)
SOCIAI, IMI'AC'I' ASS IlSSM I,N'I'S.

l.

Projccts not listed in schcdule 6 and planncd to bc klcatcd in or
near environmcntally scnsitivc arcas such as-

(a)
(b)
(c)

arcas protcctcd by intcrnational larv;
arcas dcclarcd by national larv as protcctcd arcas;

community forcsts, forests
flrlrcsts

in lormcr public land and

privatc

]

(d) community rvildlifc conscrvation ztrcas;
(c) wctlands, lakcshores, rivcrbanks and othcr li'agilc ccosystcllls;
(l) arcas supporting populations ol'rarc and cndangcrcd spccics;
(g) z.oncs pronc tcl soil crosion or dcscrtil'ication;
(h) arcas of historical, archacological ancl scicntil'ic intcrcst;
(i) arcas of cultural and rcligious signilicancc;
() arcas uscd cxtensivcly for rccrcation and acsthctic rcasons;
(k) arcas pronc to bushfircs;
(l) arcas pronc to natural disastcrs. including gcological haz.ards,
I'loods. rainstorms and volcanic activity;

(m) hilly
a

and mountainous arcas with critical slopcs;

(n)
(o)

rcchargc arcas of aquifcrs;

(p)

water bodics charactcrit.cd by onc or any combinations ol' thc

)

rvatcr catchmcnts and rvatcrshcds containing or supptlrting major
sourccs of watcr;

following conditions-

(i)

watcr tappcd for domcstic purposcsl
1
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(ii)

watcr rvithin controllcd or protccl.cd arcas:

(iii)

rvatcr rvhich supports rvildlil'c outsidc protcctctl arcas and
l'ishcry acrivirics.

(q)

arcas which act ils natural bul'l'crs against agcnts ol'crulsion;

(D

arcas ol'human scttlcmcnL and arcas sct asidc

lilr inliastrucl.urc
dcvclopmcnt, including sclvcr lincs. sLorm-watcr drains ancl

a

undcrground cablcs.

a

I
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Sactiott I l2(3) ond t99 (2).

I,RO.IEC'I'S OR AC.I'MTI I.,lS EXItMp.t'flI) I.,ROM
I'NVI RONMI'N'I' ASSI'SSM I'N.I.S.

t

l.

Iirrrcrgcncy situutions rcportcd to thc app*rpriatc authority
within 24

h<lurs ol' occurrcncc, including disastcrs.

2.

olcaring ol'land for subsistcncc rarming, unrcss cumurativc
impacts
arc advcrsc.

3.
4-

Construction or rcpair ol'individual houscs.

5.
6-

Iinvironmcntat cnforccmcnl actions.

Min<lr land usc changcs in arcas with sropcs or,rcss rhan
2oo/o incruding
housing construction.

Iimcrgcncy rcpairs
surnlundings.

7.
8.
9.

t.

taciritics within thc charactcr of thc facirity,s

Ilcalth programmcs. including nutrition and tamily planning.
lilcctricity clistribution rincs of vortagc or'4 r5v and bcrow.
Construcfion of tourism trails in protcctcd arcas.

10. changc ol'ltlrcst rcscrve to wildlifc
any othcr protcctcd arca systcm.
I

l.

12.

protcctcd arca an<I vicc vcr.-a, rlr

Construction pl'fish ponds of sizc l0m by 20m.
listablishmcnt ot' no fishing zoncs, such as fish brccding
or nurscry

arcas.
a
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